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Preface

The idea for this book was born during the discussions
of JRAAC following certification visits to a number of
different neurosurgical departments all over Europe.
The members of JRAAC realized recurrent problems
in the structure of training programmes on the one side
an many positive solutions on the other side. The idea
evolved to compile a manual or practical guide, respec
tively, how to solve such typical problems. Hence this
book is a common effort ofthe members of JRAAC to
provide advice and support to those involved in the
organisation of neurosurgical education.

The new Neurosurgical Training Charter of the
UEMS, as presented in Chapter II, defines now a
"European Model" to structure a training programme
with a clear set of standards and requirements. This is
inevitably necessary if we want to move toward a
steady improvement of neurosurgical education in
Europe. It should be emphasized that this concerns the
external structure, the skeleton. The internal structure
of a programme, the curriculum, the content of the
various training years, the philosophy of a department,

the formation of an educational environment, etc. re
main still in the responsibility of the department. Both
together determine the charm and attractiveness of a
department.

The chapters in this volume cover most of the men
tioned "standards and requirements " asked for in the
new UEMS Training Charter. The solutions offered
are based on many years of personal experience of the
authors as weil as good examples encountered over
the years in the different departments. The book
may be used as a guide by those departments that
are in the process of developing or improving their
training programme. But also departments with an
already advanced programme will find a variety of
important information. The solutions offered may be
used as they are or be modified and adjusted to the
local situation.

We wish good luck and success in your endeavours.
For the members of JRAAC

H.-J. Reulen
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Introduction

J. Lobo Antunes

Servico de Neurocirurgia, Hospital de Santa Maria, Lisboa , Portugal

One of the main concerns of the founding fathers of
the European Association of Neurosurgical Societies
(EANS) was certainly to contribute to improving to
ward the quality of neurosurgical education in Europe.
We were then living in a politically divided continent
with striking asymmetries in the quality of care deliv
ered to the various populations.

Today we are experiencing the dawn of a new pe
riod, not only because the European Union will soon
encompass twenty five countries , but because we have
witnessed the progressive disappearance of the politi
cal, economical , and educational barriers and a totally
new mobility of students and professionals, although it
is true that from its inception, EANS knew no fron
tiers. But at the same time we recognize the need to
face the new challenges that the increasing sophistica
tion of training in our speciality definitely pose.

Some of us, who for many years have been members
of the juries of the European Examinations, have rec
ognized that there still remains remarkable disparity in
the quality oftraining in the various countries, which is
certainly , at least in part, due to different educational
methodologies and a rather incipient concern about
the need to assess what is being accomplished. We are
fully aware that it is crucial for each country to pre
serve its own culture and tradition, and that neuro
surgeons carry on their work in a specific social, eco
nomic, and professional context. But in a Europe
without frontiers, it is important to define a set of re
quirements of training and professional experience
that may allow us to define a "European model" ,
which inevitably will have to be drawn by the wise
contribution of all countries involved.

Hans-Jürgen Reulen who was, until recently, the

Chairman of the Joint Residency and Advisory and
Accrediation Committee had the foresight to recognise
these new paths in neurosurgical education and the
need to join efforts with the Union Europeenne des
Medecins Specialistes and set up the criteria that
would allow the recognition of excellence of the vari
ous European services, by adernanding and rigorous
process of certification .

The present guide is the logical development of that
effort and will be most helpful to any person involved
in the education and training of young neurosurgeons.
It is devoid of the usual verbiage of educational hand
books: it is a practical guidebook addressing the needs
of anybody in charge of this wonderful, almost magic,
task of making a neurosurgeon with enough cognitive
information and technical skills but also with all the
other ingredients that define us as a unique brand of
doctors including what is part of the so-called "hidden
curriculum" .

This publication is particularly interesting also be
cause it collects the experiences of people who have
been working in these areas for many years and have
different backgrounds and cultural heritages . But this
is the fascination of our old continent!

As I mentioned, the basic goal of this publication
was to make it a practical guide, so naturally some
topics which are complementary to the education of a
young neurosurgeon, such as uncertainty and error,
risk management or dealing with conflicts of interest ,
were deliberately left out. But it will give the reader the
basic tools to structure a neurosurgical service, fol
lowing simple principles and a common language
which will help to achieve one of the aspiring goals of
the EANS : excellence in what we do.
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I further believe we are anticipating what will soon
become a political mandate - to harmonize specialty
training in Europe , to allow the development of uni
form criteria for a European accreditation, and guar
antee the free circulation of skilled professionals. And

J. Lobo Antunes : Introduction

this was what OUf founding fathers envisioned many
years ago.

J. Lobo Antunes
Past President of the EANS
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I UEMS charter ontraining of medical specialists in the EU - the new
neurosurgical training charter

J. Steers', H.-J. Realen", and K. W. Lindsay'

1 Department of Clinical Neurosciences, Western General Hospital , Edingburgh , UK
2 Department of Neurosurge ry, Klinikum Großhadern, Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Munich, Germany
3 Department of Neurosurgery, Southern General Hospital , Glasgow, UK

In the Directive 93fl6 EEC of 5.04.1993, the Euro
pean Commission laid down the general guidelines for
the training of medical specialists in the member states
of the EU, EFTA and associated member states. On
the European level, the UEMS (European Union of
Medical Specialists) is responsible for harmonisation
and improvement of the quality of medical specialist
practice in the EU. Its statutory purpose is the formu
lation of a common policy in the field of training .

In 1995 the "Charter on Training of Medical Spe
cialists in the European Community" was published,
outlining the general requirements and guidelines of
postgraduate training as weIl as the special require
ments for the various medical specialities including
neurosurgery (www.uems.be -t Training/Formation).
Responsible national organisations have strongly been
recommended to implement these requirements and
guidelines in their national training programmes.

On request of the UEMS, a novellation was for
mulated in 2002-2004 for aIl medical specialities

which is now available also for the field of neuro
surgery. It describes more precisely then so far the
structures of neurosurgical training including the ex
ternal audits required now. The present version at the
time of publication of this book has not definitely been
ratified yet so that minor alterations are still possible.
Also, the operative figures required at the end of train
ing have not yet been finalised. Therefore the chapter
does not contain the appendix 1+2, mentioned on page
11/12. However, we thought it necessary to include
the new Neurosurgical Training Charter since it will be
the working basis for the JRAAC and above all for the
national societies and national authorities.

This document will be the professional position pa
per needed by the European Commission when further
EU directives in the field of medical specialist practice
are being contemplated.

Correspondence : J. Steers, Department ofClinical Neurosciences,
Western General Hospital , Crewe Road, Edingburgh, EH4 2SU,
UK . e-mail: js@skull.dcn.ed.ac.uk



Charter ontraining of medical specialists in the EU -
Requirements for the speciality of neurosurgery (as of February 28th,2004).
(UEMS Specialist Seetion of Neurosurgery)

Foreword

This doeument sets out standards and guidelines
for neurosurgieal resideney training and for approval
of training programmes in the countries of the EU/
EFTA and assoeiated member states. It is reeognised
that there are a number of struetural and operational
differenees in the health eare systems, appointment
proeedures and training systems in these different
countries . This doeument provides the basis for the
development of a harmonised, eomprehensive, strue
tured and balaneed training programme in Neuro
surgery.

The future of European neurosurgery will depend
on the quality of training offered to our trainees. Ap
prentiee style training, which has been at the heart of
traditional train ing, is inereasingly being threatened
by regulation and legislation. Hours of work for both
trainers and trainees is eoming under inereasing pres
sure from many eompeting demands, many of whieh
further fragment the training opportunities available.

It is reeognized that in future there may be a need to
prolong the training time in clinieal neurosurgery from
4 to 5 years.

Goal of training programme

The primary goal of a training programme is to
provide the trainee with a broad knowledge base, the
neeessary operative and proeedural skills and experi
enee as weIl as professional judgement for indepen
dent neurosurgieal praetiee; a further goal is to teaeh
hirn/her self-eritieism, eritieal assessment of his/her
results, the ability to self-direeted learning whieh will
eventually lead to eontinued growth, expert praetiee
and professionalism.

Definition of speciality

Neurosurgery is a discipline that provides the diag
nosis, the operative, and non-operative management
(Le. prevention, diagnosis, evaluation, treatment, in
tensive eare, and rehabilitation) of patients with
pathologieal processes that affeet the eentral , periph
eral (and autonomie) nervous system, including their
supporting struetures and vaseular supply as weIl as
the operative and non-operative management of pain.
This eneompasses the modern treatment of disorders
of the brain, meninges, skull and their blood supply
including the extraeranial earotid and vertebral ar
teries; disorders of the pituitary gland, disorders of the
eranial, spinal nerves, peripheral nerves and disorders
of the autonomie nervous system, disorders of the spi
nal cord, meninges and spine including those whieh
may require treatment by spinal fusion or instrumen
tation.

Article 1: General rules on monitoring and
accreditation

1.1 Manpower planning

Manpower planning should be developed, based on
the demands and provision of safe neurosurgieal eare
aeross the countries of the EU and associated member
states. Planners will have to take into eonsideration
demographie ehanges in any given population such as
its growth and ageing, changing treatment modalities
and aetual workload, the possible effeets of legislation
on working hours and , in some centers, the involve
ment in edueation of medieal professionals. Whilst
many countries intend to inerease the number of
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trained neurosurgeons, there is a recognised risk that
overproduction leads to the dilution of experience and
consequent difficultiesin maintaining competencies .

1.2 Monitoring authority at European level

Harmonisation of neurosurgical training through
out Europe will require standards of training and
monitoring, and centralised registration of approval
of neurosurgical training programmes in the EU and
associated countries. The central monitoring body
is the Joint Residency Advisory and Accreditation
Committee (JRAAC); ajoint committee ofthe Section
of Neurosurgery of the UEMS and the European As
sociation of Neurosurgical Societies (EANS).

National professional bodies (responsible for the
recognition of medical specialists in individual coun
tries) can monitor and recognise neurosurgical train
ing programmes using UEMS standards based on the
training charter. In the interest of developing common
standards, cooperation with JRAAC is recommended .

1.3 Accreditation of training institutions

The visiting and evaluation of training institutions
is an important feed back mechanism for quality im
provement.

1.3.1 A training institution or training programme
must have European or national recognitionj
accreditation, respectively, according to UEMSj
national standards.

1.3.2 To be accredited , an educational programme
must substantially comply with the special require
ments for residency training in neurosurgery as set
down by the UEMS Training Charter.

Programmes must demonstrate their compliancc
with these requirements at the time of the site visit.
Site visits will be carried out in accordance with thc
Charter on Site Visits.

1.3.4 Nationally accredited training programmes in
neurosurgery may also be approved by the Joint
Residency Advisory and Accreditation Committee.

1.3.5 A training programme must be reviewed every
5 years, or within 12 months following the appoint
ment of a new director of training programme.

1.4 Accreditation of trainers

Trainers must be certified neurosurgeons and the
Programme Director must be registered in accordance
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with the medical licensing authority of the country
of the training programme and possess the necessary
administrative, teaching and c1inical skills required to
conduct the programme.

Article 2: General aspects of training in the
speciality

2.1 Selection for and access to the speciality

2.1.1 Applicants should have a valid license to prac
tice medicine within a training programme in EU
and associated countries ; this license has to be rec
ognised by the country where hejshe will be trained.

Training institutions or, if present, rcsponsible
bodies should select or appoint trainees suitable for
the speciality in accordance with an established
selection procedure . This selection procedure should
be transparent and fair, and application should be
open to all eligible persons. The candidates should
be aware of these requirements.

2.1.2 After appointment of a trainee, a training
agreement should be entered into by the Director of
the Programme and trainee and duly signed by the
trainee and the Director. The agreement should de
fine - in terms of education and training - the rela
tionships, duties and obligations on each side.

2.2 Duration of training

Training must cover the full range of the speciality
and lead to the ability for independent practice on
completion of training.

2.2.1 Neurosurgical training is of 6 years minimum
duration and consists of a minimum of 4 years'
training in c1inical neurosurgery in an accredited
programme. Of these 4 years dedicated to neuro
surgery, at least 3 years should be spent in a UEMS
member state and not less than 3 years in the same
recognised programme. Training must inc1ude ade
quate exposure to intensive care and to pediatric
neurosurgery (see 3.2.1).

2.2.2 Up to a total of two years may be spent in re
lated disciplines (in a surgical discipline, in neurol
ogy, in neuropediatrics, in neuroradiology, in neu
ropathology, in neurophysiology) andjor activities
including research in neurosciences.
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2.3 Curriculum of general and specific training
periods

2.3.1 A written Training Curriculum must be de
signed to provide a diversified and balanced quality
(theoretical and practical) of neurosurgical educa
tion describing the contents and aims in each year of
training. This must be available to trainees and the
faculty . Emphasis should be placed on adequate
time allocated for study and tuition independent of
clinical duties . It may be necessary for some units to
formally organize specific training periods in asso
ciated neurosurgical units, if adequate experience
cannot be provided internally.

2.3.2 There should be establi shed Rotation Periods
covering all main areas of neurosurgery (including
pediatric neurosurgery). These rotations should be
organized in such a way as to give trainees increas
ing responsibility as they progress through their
training with regard to patient care and surgical ex
perience. Rotations may include neurology, surgical
disciplines, neuroradiology, neuropathology, radio
surgery, etc., neurosciences or research, depending
on requirements, local availability and the de
partment's emphasis.

2.3.3 Some institutions may wish to use a structured
Surgical Training Plan. The main idea of this is
a continuous and systemic escalation of surgical
responsibilities and competence through training
years 1-6.

2.3.4 Education programme

There should be a documented, continuous Edu
cation Programm e throughout the training, which
should include daily , weekly and monthly confer
ences, etc. There must be protected time for study
and tuition.
This Education Programme should consist 01

• A programme of lectures including visiting speakers
• Clinical presentations from all neuroscience disci

plines

• Neuropathological and neuroradiological confer
ences

• Journal club
• Mortality and morbidity conference (with audited

attendance)

• Research meetings
• Regular teaching conferences including subspe

cialities (residents should take increasing responsi
bility in the conferences and in the teaching ofjunior
trainees, nurses, students)

J. Steers et al.

• Teaching in ethics, administration, management
and economics

2.3.5 Exposure to research
Trainees should be encouraged to undertake

research and would be expected to develop an un
derstanding of research methodology. An appropri
ately qualified person should supervise specific re
search projects. There should be a protected period
of time within a 6-year-programme where a trainee
can participate in a specific research project. All
trainees will be expected to be able to assess pub
lished work . In academic programmes, clinical and/
or basic research opportunities must be available to
the trainee with appropriate faculty supervision.

2.3.6 Participation in meetings/courses
It is recommended that trainees attend the meet

ings of the national neurosurgical society once a
year (or an equivalent meeting). If possible trainees
should participate in the European Association of
Neurosurgical Societies' training courses or equiva
lent national training courses. During their training,
they should also attend a subspecialty course/meet
ing (spinal, stereotaxy, paediatric, peripheral nerves,
neurooncology, neurovascular, etc.) and if possible
a hands-on-course in anatomy or surgical tech
mques .

2.3.7 Trainees should keep a Trainee Portfolio con
taining details of previous training posts, examina
tions passed , lists of publications and presentations
at meetings, courses attended, cumulative operative
totals, copies of assessment forms of these different
training periods.

2.4 Training log-book and periodic progress
assessment of trainees

2.4.1 Log-Book

Each trainee must keep an authorised Log-Book

that meets the standards of the EANS/UEMS log
book for documentation of operative experience. The
trainee will have to demonstrate that he/she has as
sisted a wide range of cases which should include a
balance of trainer assisted and personal cases under
supervision. Log-book entries must be monitored by

regular inspection and signed off by the appropriate
trainer. The log-book must be available at Board ex
amination.
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2.4.2 Periodic progress assessment

The purpose of assessment is to ensure continuing
progress in the trainee's knowledge and skills as well as
professional conduct and ethics.

Trainees have to meet the agreed standards and
requirements of the planned programme. Assessment
must be performed on a six monthly basis or at the end
of each rotation period by the appropriate trainer in
writing using an evaluation sheet. The log-book is used
as supporting documentation. The result of the evalu
ation must be discussed with each resident. Failure to
meet agreed targets must be brought to the attention of
the training programme director.

It is the responsibility of the training programme
director to identify any failure in a trainee's progress,
to conduct and to provide appropriate advice, and to
take remedial action.

In the event of trainees not progressing as required ,
there are three stages of remedial action. Targeted
training: closer monitoring and supervision to address
particular needs; intensified supervision and , if neces
sary, repetition of the appropriate part of the pro
gramme; and finally the potential to withdraw a train
ee from the programme.

It is of the greatest importance that accurate records
of the trainees ' progress are kept (trainee's portfolio).

In future a parallel assessment for trainees to assess
their training may be introduced to monitor the effec
tiveness of the training programme .

Article 3: Requirements for training
institutions

3.1 Process for recognition as a training institution

In order to be recognised, the training institution
must substantially comply with the special require
ments for Residency Training in Neurosurgery and the
General Requirements in Graduate Medical Educa
tion of the UEMS Training Charter. The training in
stitution (programme) must be able to demonstrate its
compliance with these requirements at the time of a
site visit conducted by the JRAAC or equivalent na
tional body.

3.1.1 The application

The Programme Director must submit a Pro
gramme Application Form to JRAAC describing the
personnei, space, technical facilities, and in particular
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the Residency Training Programme. The Application
Form can be obtained from the secretary of JRAAC
or the web site of EANS (www.eans.org -t What's
new -t Accreditation ofTraining Centers).

3.1.2 The site visit

The next step will be a site visit of the applicant in
stitution, conducted by two independent visitors nom
inated by JRAAC and a third national observer/visitor
appointed by the applicant institution. The date of the
site visit will be arranged between the Programme Di
rector and the site visitors . The Programme Director
will receive the necessary information to prepare the
site visit in due time. The site visit will be performed in
accordance with the guidelines of the UEMS Charter
on Visitation ofTraining Centers.

The site visit serves to explore in detail the training
programme, the educational and scientific environ
ment , by holding discussions with the Chairman, the
teachers, the trainees , and administration of the unit .
Areport will be prepared by the site visitors and will be
part of the final decision of the unit on the accredita
tion status of the programme. All information ob
tained during the interviews with trainers and trainees
remains absolutely confidential.

The accreditation status as decided by the JRAAC
will be reported to the Programme Director by formal
Letter of Notification. Together with the site visit
report, additional advice and recommendations - if
necessary - will be given to further improve the Train
ing Programme.

3.1.3 The accreditation

The following decisions may be taken by the
JRAAC with regard to the accreditation status of a
Training Institution and Programme:

Fullaccreditation may be gran ted if the programme
has demonstrated its full compliance with the Euro 
pean Training Charter. The Department will receive
a certificate indicating that the Department and the
Training Programme fulfill the criteria meeting Euro
pean Standards of Excellence for Education in Neu
rosurgery. The accreditation shall be re-assessed after
5 years or within one year after change of Programme
Director.

Provisional accreditation indicates that the pro
gramme is basically in line (but not in compliance)
with the requirements and standards. It is considered
to be at the development stage of its training pro
gramme . The Programme Director will be requested
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to submit a so-called Progress Report within one or
two years of notification. The Committee shall specify
precisely the information to be provided. When a
Progress Report is requested, a specific due date
should be included in the request.

Accreditation may be withheld if the programme
does not substantially comply with the requirements
and standards. The Committee will cite those areas in
which the reviewed programme does not comply with
the standards. A new application can be submitted
when the areas indicated are brought into compliance
with the requirements and standards.

Accreditation may be discontinued if a programme
for some reason is no longer in compliance with the
requirements and standards. A new application can be
submitted ifthe requirements are again fulfilled.

Reassessment 0/a Programme is usually done after 5
years or within one year after a change of Programme
Director.

3.2 Requirements on equipment and educational
facilities

3.2.1 The training programme

• There must be a referral base sufficient to provide
an adequate case volume and mixture to support the
training programme.

• There must be a minimum of 4 trainers (including
chairmanjprogramme director).

• There must be at least 30 neurosurgical beds, and in
addition critical care beds (7-10 per million).

• There must be at least two designated fully staffed
(neurosurgically trained staff) and appropriately
equipped operating theatres with availability of a 24
hour operating theatre.

• There must be an operating microscope with CCTV
for each theatre. The following are deemed to be es
sential equipment: ultrasonic aspirator, image guid
ance, a stereotactic system, radiological imaging,
endoscopy equipment, ultrasound equipment as
standard. Laser equipment may be necessary for
specialised procedures.

• Neurosurgical theatres should be covered by anaes
thetists with a special interest in neuroanaesthesia.
Anaesthesia cover should be available at all times
for neurosurgery.

• There must be designated and fully staffed neuro
surgical intensive care beds. Neurosurgical intensive
care may be managed by neurosurgery or there may

1. Steers et al.

be joint responsibility between neurosurgery and
anaesthesia.

• There must be an emergency unit with 24 hrs ad
miSSIOn.

• There must be outpatient clinics where non-emer
gency patients are seen before and after surgical
procedures.

• There must be exposure to paediatric neurosurgery
as a mandatory component of a training pro
gramme. Where this does not form part of routine
work of the neurosurgical department, a six-month
secondment to an appropriate paediatric pro
gramme should be arranged.
It must be recognised that in some European states
paediatrics requires special training and a protected
environment.

• There should be opportunity to obtain experience of
functional neurosurgery either within the depart
ment or in another neurosurgical department speci
alised in this field.

Highly specialised centres not covering the whole
neurosurgical field can be included in rotational
systems but cannot be training centres in their own
right.

3.2.2 Associations and access to other relevant spe
cialities

Allied specialities must be present to a sufficient ex
tent to provide the trainee with the opportunity of de
veloping his/her skills in a team approach to patient
care. The training programme should be closely asso
ciated with the following departments or units offi
cially certified for training:

a department of neurology
a department of surgery and traumatology to support

neurosurgical involvement in cranial and spinal
trauma

a department of anaesthesiology with special respon
sibility for neuroanaesthesiology

a department of radiology
a department or unit of neuroradiology which has :

imaging techniques with dedicated CT-scanning,
access to MR-scanning on site and appropriate an
giography equipment for diagnostic procedures in
cluding availability of interventional radiology

a department of pathology
a department or unit of neuropathology
a department of radiotherapy
a department of internal medicine and/or oncology
a department of paediatrics
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3.2.3 Educational facilities

Easily accessible library with an adequate selection of
books and journals on neurosurgery (mandatory)

Office space for both faculty and trainees
Facilities for computer literature searches
Space and opportunity for practical and theoretical

study (mandatory)
Space and equipment for practical training of tech

niques in a laboratory setting
Space, equipment and supporting personnel for clini

cal and/or basic research in academic programmes.

3.3 Institutional quality management provisions

A training institution must have an internaI system
of medical audit or quality assurance.

3.3.1 Internal regulations. There should be writ
ten general guidelines of the training institution
concerning patient care and patient information
(patient's consent), referrals, medical records, doc
umentation, on-call and back-up schedules, days
off, residents' work schedules, attendance at confer
ences and educational activities. These should be
available to staff and trainees .

3.3.2 Internal medical quality assurance. There must
be an internal system of medical audit, such as
mortality and morbidity conferences, together with
a structured procedure for reporting of accidents .

3.3.3 The hospital should have measures in place
(perhaps in the form of a committee) in relation to
quality control such as infection control and drugs
and therapeutics committee should exist.

3.3.4 A programme and training in risk management
should be in place.

3.3.5 The hospital or the training institution should
have an annual activities report.

Article 4: Requirements for training
programme director and trainers

4.1 Criteria for training programme director

4.1.1 A Training Programme requires the appoint
ment of a Training Programme Director to coordi
nate the training activities of the unit.

4.1.2 The Training Programme Director does not
need to be the head of the training institution.
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4.1.3 He/she must be a certified specialist of a mini
mum of 5 years. His/her substantial working con
tract must be with the training institution.

4.1.4 The CV of the Programme Director should
provide evidence of continuing professional devel
opment (CPD) .

4.1.5 The Programme Director must have full secre
tarial and administrative support and there must
be sufficient protected time to carry out his/her
responsibilities.

4.2 Responsibilities of training programme director

He has to
4.2.1 establish a transparent and fair selection and

appointment process for trainees.
4.2.2 arrange a balanced training programme with

established rotations ensuring that the trainee will
have complete exposure to all aspects of neuro
surgery. The programme must be written and avail
able to trainers and trainees .

4.2.3 ensure that there is dedicated time allocated to
the trainers for training and that the trainers are
fulfilling their training responsibilities .

4.2.4 oversee the process of periodic assessment and
review of the trainees .

4.2.5 ensure that the individual trainees ' documen
tation (training portfolios) are up to date .

4.2.6 ensure that trainees attend appropriate and
approved courses.

4.2.7 provide valid documentation as to the satisfac
tory completion of training.

4.2.8 ensure the annual collection and compilation of
the number and types of neurosurgical operative
procedures performed in the department and also in
participating units connected with the training pro
gramme.

4.2.9 provide opportunity for research, audit and
other educationally valid activities such as oppor
tunities to attend training courses and scientific
meetings.

4.3 Criteria for neurosurgical trainers

4.3.1 Trainers should be certified neurosurgeons who
can demonstrate that they are in compliance with
the requirements of continuing professional devel
opment.

4.3.2 Trainers should possess the necessary adminis
tra tive, teaching and clinical skills, and commitment
to conduct the programme.
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4.3.3 Trainers should have undertaken instruction in
training (learning needs and teaching objectives)
and assessment of trainees.

4.3.4 Trainers should provide evidence of scholarly
activities (clinical and/or basic research, pub
lications in recognised journals and participation in
neurosurgical scientific meetings).

4.3.5 Trainers will require secretarial and adminis
trative support.

4.4 Responsibilities of neurosurgical trainers

They have [0

4.4.1 set realistic aims and objectives for a rotation
or training period

4.4.2 supervise the day to day work ofthe trainee on
the ward, in clinic and in the operating theatre

4.4.3 support and assess trainees' surgical progress
and supervise trainees ' log-books

4.4.4 assess and report on trainees' progress at the
end of each rotation or training period

4.4.5 ensure that the assessments and reports are
documented and signed both by the trainer and the
trainee

4.4.6 inform the programme director of problems at
an early stage.

Article 5: Requirements for trainees

5.1 Minimal/optimal numbers

Trainees during their training must be exposed to
at least 4 different trainers and the full spectrum of
neurosurgical procedures.

Appendix 1 lists the minimal and optimal numbers
of procedures that trainees should have performed at
completion of training.

Trainees should have been directly involved in the
pre- and post-operative management of these patients
and should have a detailed understanding of the pre
operative investigation.

Many of the above procedures demand the use of
the operating microscope with which the trainee must
be fully familiar.

In addition to the above list of operative procedures,
the trainees should have assisted in or partly per
formed operations for:

- pituitary microadenomas
- complex basal meningiomas

J. Steers eral.

- arterio-venous malformations
- paediatric procedures - supra and infra-tentorial

tumours
- spinal conditions

5.2 Communication abilities

• the trainee must demonstrate ability to
record and convey patient details of history , exami
nation and investigative findings to senior staff

• consent patients for operative procedures listed in
5.1 clearly detailing the reasons for performing the
procedure and the risks involved

• communicate with patients and relatives and of
passing on distressing information (e.g. malignancy
or bereavement) in a sensitive and caring manner.

5.3 Log-book and assessment

5.3.1 The trainee must maintain an operative log
book detailing his/her involvement in all cases.

5.3.2 The trainee should keep a training portfolio,
which should include an up-to-date curriculum vitae
incorporating
• details of previous training posts, dates, duration

and trainers

• details of examinations passed
• list of publications with copies of published first

page (abstract)
• list of research presentations at loca1, national

and international meetings

• list of courses attended
• cumulative operative totals
• copies of assessment forms for each training pe

riod, completed and signed by trainers for that
period

5.4 Specifications of training

The formal basis is the Training Curriculum of the
department with training periods covering all main
areas of neurosurgery. During his/her training, a
trainee may wish to emphasise academic or research
exposure or a particular area of subspecialisation. This
can be organised with the Programme Director if the
trainee's progress and performance allows for this, and
the rotation may be adapted correspondingly. In fu
ture more trainees may wish to acquire higher compe
tence in a subspeciality area after finishing their formal
6-year-training. This may be organised through so
called fellowship programmes.
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5.5 Certifications for individual techniquesj
procedures

The training record (Appendix 2) lists procedures
required for neurosurgical training and indicates the
minimal competency required at the end of six years'
training. On completion of training, the trainee must
tabulate his/her cumulative operative totals and indi
cate his/her level of competence. The training pro
gramme may require completion of this form at the
end of each year of training.

At the end of neurosurgical training, the Training
Director will certify as to the attainment of:

• satisfactory operative totals (in conjunction with
Appendix 1)

• adequate competency level for each procedure (Ap
pendix 2)

• satisfactory assessment forms for each year of
training

Appendix 1 and 2 are not yet finalised.

Article 6: Certification of completion of
training

The National Authority is the responsible body
for recognition/certification of medical specialities in
each member state of the EC/EFTA. Several of these
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countries now have a compulsory Board Examina
tion . This is usually an oral examination, which is one
method of assessing knowledge, clinical judgement
and the candidates' thought processes. This is however
not a standardized test. An examination at the end
of training will become compulsory in the near future
due to EU legislation . National bodies should there
fore note the existence of the EANS 2-part examina
tion (written and oral) with sessions twice a year,
which leads to European certification. This may be a
useful tool which could be assimilated by countries
which do not have board certification examination
arrangements in place, although at the time of writ
ing, European certification is not recognised as being
equivalent to national certification.

Subspecialisation

Training is a continuing process. Competence in
complex procedures exceeding the operative totals and
competence levels of appendices 1 and 2 can be devel
oped either during the subspecialisation year or more
likely after completion of training within the frame of a
I - 1~ year subspecialisation fellowship.

Correspondence: Prof. Or. H.-I. Reulen,SchwojerStr. 19,81249
München, Germany. e-mail: Ilona.Anders@med.uni-muenchen.de
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II Neurosurgical training programme director position and responsibilities

G. Neil-Dwyer', D. A Lang ', and T. Trojanowski!

1 Wessex Neurological Centre, Southampton, UK
2 Department of Neurosurgery, University Medical School , Lublin , Poland

In considering this key post in a training programme
a few introductory remarks need to be made. The train
ing programme needs to have an aim and a direction
so that it can produce a well qualified, weil trained and
accredited Neurosurgeon capable of working in a multi
professional environment. The training programme
needs to be structured with progre ss monitored against
clear objectives with trainees aware of their career
pathways and goals. The training programme should
be fair, flexible, transparent and there should be qual
ity assurance of the programme. To achieve such a
training programme requires commitment, vision and
above all patience.

The appointmentof a programmedirector for
neurosurgical training

A Training Programme Director needs to be ap
pointed to each neurosurgical training scheme. In
many European countries the appointment as Pro
gramme Director is made by National Medical
Authorities responsible for postgraduate education
while in some it is made by the Dean of the Universit y
or the Postgraduate Dean who is responsible for post
graduate education. In many countries the Chair
man automatically is considered to be the Programme
Director. However, this linkage is not necessary and
the appointment may take piace with a nomination
from the certified trainers who take part in the training
programme. The appointment will normall y be for a
period of five years with possible re-election.

The criteria for a neurosurgical programmedirector

It is important to recognise that the Director of
Training need not be the Head of the Department. In

fact in many ways it is advisable to separate the two
functions because their commitments are different and
having one individual to perform both tasks will in
evitably produce areas of conflict. The proposed Di
rector should be a certified specialist for a minimum
of five years, should have worked full-time within the
department (s) central to the training programme. The
CV of the proposed Director should provide evi
dence of current and continuing scientific work with
some indication as to his/her commitment to training.

Importantl y an Assistant Training Director must be
appointed and should be a certified specialist for a
minimum offive years.

The Director must have full secretarial and admin
istrative support for this task and it should be quite
separate from his/her clinical commitment. It is vital
that designated time be allocated to ensure that Pro
gramme Directors have sufficient protected time to
carry out their responsibilities.

The responsibilities of a training programmedirector

One of the principal responsibilities of the Pro
gramme Director will be to establish a tran sparent and
fair selection and appointment process for trainees. In
setting up this process the Director needs to have a
clear idea of the profile of the type of candidate suit
able for the training programme and in coming to this
conclusion he/she will need to have discussed this with
the other trainers. The Director will have to decide on
basic qualifications , the mand atory educational, per
sonal and character requirements as weil as important
and contributory requirements which may be helpful
in a trainee if the aims of the training programme are
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to be achieved. It is also important that those applying
for the training post are aware of the requirements .

It is the inherent responsibility of the Director to
arrange and have written a carefully considered and
balanced training programme which addresses the
changing and progressive educational and training
needs of each trainee throughout their training period.

The Director will need to organise an academic
programme (lectures, research meetings, demonstra
tions, audit reviews, mortality and morbidity meet
ings) which is a central part ofthe trainee's educational
programme. Trainees should be encouraged to be in
volved in the organisation of these academic sessions.

Aperiod of time in research may benefit the trainee.
In deciding on whether this should be part of an indi
vidual trainee's programme a Director will need to be
certain of a number of factors. These are the trainee 's
ability not only academically but also in terms ofbeing
able to complete a project in time. The Director needs
to know that the project is weIl designed, will be
supervised effectively, has clearly defined and timed
end-points and is properly funded. It goes without
saying that the trainee will need to be enthusiastic.

After the appointment of a trainee a training agree
ment must be completed by the Director and signed by
the trainee and the Director. This is an educational
contract and should provide the trainee with an over
view of his/her training .

The responsibilities of a programme directorsto
trainees

Their main responsibility must be to organise and
co-ordinate the training programme. The trainees
must be aware of all the processes and requirements
of their training . The organisation and progression
throughout training will need to recognise the needs of
the trainee and a degree of flexibility will be required.
Directors will need to provide leadership and assist in
the assessment of trainees on a six monthly basis. In
achieving this they will need to organise the trainees'
appraisal processes, assess the competence of trainees
and ensure that all trainees training portfolios are up
to date . This will include signed reports, evaluation
records and completed and signed logbooks . There is a
European Evaluation Sheet and a logbook developed
by the Joint Residency Advisory and Accreditation
Committee (JRAAC) - a Joint Committee of the
UEMS and EANS. The trainee will need to provide
valid documentary evidence of the satisfactory com-
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pletion of training . Throughout all this process the
Programme Director needs to monitor, counsel and
inform both the trainees and trainers.

It would be advisable, as a means of enhancing the
evaluation of the effectiveness of the training pro
gramme, to have a parallel assessment form for train
ees to assess their training . This assessment should be
monitored by both the Director and the Authority re
sponsible for the recognition of the programme.

The promotion of an ethos of a high level of profes
sional conduct and ethics is mandatory within the
training programme and although this lies within the
remit ofthe Director, it must be a shared responsibility
between the Director, the Trainers and the Trainees.

The responsibilities of a programme director to trainers

The Programme Director will need to ensure that all
trainers have the appropriate training and support. If
necessary they should arrange for trainers to attend
"Training the Trainers" courses and other educational
courses considered to be relevant. The Director has to
ensure that trainers are fulfilling their training obliga
tions, and, importantly, make certain that relevant
documentation (assessments, logbooks) is completed
in a timely (contemporaneous) fashion. The Director
will also need to evaluate the effectiveness of education
provision and ensure that the necessary resource ele
ments are in place.

The responsibilities of a programme director to the
trainingboard

The Training Programme Director will need to
make certain that the training programme's functions
are agreed and to inform the Authority responsible for
the recognition of the programme (JRAAC, National
Board).

In this respect the Director will need to ensure that
each training post delivers the education and training
expected and agreed for that period.

The Director needs to advise the local administra
tion or authorities on the facilities required for training
and to point out any deficiency that will effect their
ability to deliver the training programme.

There is also the major responsibility of organising
and prcparing thc Unit für site inspections by au
thorised visitors. The Director will have the onerous
task of identifying and reporting failing trainees and
trainers to the responsible Training Board. The Direc-
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tor will be aware that for trainees who are not pro
gressing there are recognised remedial options. These
are targeted training, closer monitoring and supervi
sion to address particular needs, intensified supervision
and, if necessary, a repeat of the appropriate part of
the programme and finally withdrawal from the pro
gramme. It will need to be established that any failing
trainee or trainer has been made aware of the reasons
for their failure , there should be evidence to demon
strate that attempts have been made to correct the
problems, bearing in mind the possible remedial op
tions, and in spite of these efforts the situation has not
changed. Under these circumstances the Director has
no alternative but to take the matter to the Dean and/
or the responsible Training Authority.

The criteria forneurosurgical trainers

The Programme Director will need to develop with
the help of colleagues and the Dean the criteria for
neurosurgical trainers. A trainer should be a certified
specialist, be committed to and familiar with the re
quirement of the training programme. The Director
needs to ensure that trainers recognise their re
sponsibilities and can reconcile them with service
pressures. Directors should also recognise that trainers
will require secretarial and administrative support to
carry out the tasks and they should ensure that the
necessary resources are made available.

Theresponsibilities of neurosurgical trainers

The responsibilities of the trainer should be very
clearly laid out and the training programme should be
available to the trainee.

It is essential that a trainer meets at an early stage
their trainee and establishes their experience and iden
tifies their learning needs. The trainer and the trainee
should set realistic aims and objectives for the next six
months or rotation. These should be documented and
signed by both the trainer and trainee . The trainer
needs to have the time to supervise the day to day work
of the trainee on the ward, in the clinic and in the op
erating theatrc. It needs to be recognised that training
trainees takes up time and this must be taken into
consideration in balancing the service requirements.
The trainer will assess the trainee's surgical compe
tency and knowledge on a continual basis and at the
end ofthe six month training period or rotation, either

by writing areport and/or by completing an evalua
tion sheet on the trainee's progress. This must be
documented and discussed in detail with the trainee
and signed by both the trainer and the trainee. Im
portantly this does not necessarily mean that the
trainee agrees with the assessment but that he/she has
had the opportunity to see and discuss it. Clearly if
there is a problem with the assessment then this is an
area for discussion with the Programme Director. The
trainer will need to ensure that all assessments and re
ports are documented and signed by both the trainer
and trainee.

An area in which most trainers will require support
and guidance is in carrying out appraisal and assess
ment and giving constructive feedback . A Director will
need to review regularly these processes to ensure not
only that reports are being done but that they are being
done appropriately.

Finally trainers will need to inform the Programme
Directors of problems with the trainees at an early
stage so that a failing trainee can be identified at an
early stage.

Theresponsibility of theneurosurgical trainee

Trainees will need to be aware of an important fact
their training is their responsibility. While a pro
gramme may be weIl designed with trainers who are
committed, effective and efficient and a Director com
mitted to training, it is entirely up to the individual
trainee to get the best out of their training and, if they
do, this will inevitably improve the programme.

Appendix I

Criteria for a neurosurgical training programme
director

I. The Director of Training need not be the Head of
Department.

2. He/She should be a certified specialist for a mini
mum of 5 years .

3. He/She should work full-time within the Depart
ment(s) central to the Training Programme.

4. The CV of the Director should provide evidence of
current and continuing scientific work .

5. An Assistant Director must be appointed and
should be a certified specialist for a minimum of 5
years .
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6. The Director must have full secretarial and admin
istrative support.

7. Designated time must be allocated to ensure Pro
gramme Directors have sufficient protected time to
carry out their responsibilities.

Appendix 11

Responsibilities ofa training programme director

The principal responsibilities include establishing a
transparent and fair selection and appointment pro
cess for trainees.

After appointment of a trainee a Training Agree
ment must be completed by the Director and signed by
the trainee and the Director. This is an educational
contract and should provide the trainee with an over
view of his/her training.

The promotion of an ethos of a high level of profes
sional conduct and ethics within the training pro
gramme is essential.

To trainees

a. Organise and co-ordinate a fully balanced Training
Programme.

b. Monitor, counsel and inform.
c. Ensure trainees attend appropriate and approved

courses.
d. Assist and provide leadership for the assessment of

trainees on a six monthly basis.
e. Organise trainees appraisal processes.
f. Assess the competence and knowledge of trainees.
g. Ensure Training Portfolios are up to date .
h. Provide valid documentary evidence of the satis

factory completion of training.

To trainers

a. To evaluate the effectivenessof education and aca
demic provision.

b. To ensure that trainers have the appropriate train
ing and support.

c. To ensure that relevant documentation is com
pleted in a timely (contemporaneous) fashion (as
sessment reports , evaluation sheet, logbooks) .

d. To ensure trainers are fulfilling their training
obligations.

To the authorityresponsible for recognition ofthe
training programme

a. To ensure that the Training Programme functions
as agreed.

b. Inform the Authority of major changes in facilities,
trainers, trainees.

c. Report failing trainees and trainers to the
Authority.

d. To organise and prepare their Unit for site
inspections.

e. To advise on the facilities needed for training.

Appendix 111

Criteria for neurosurgical trainers

I . A Trainer should be a certified specialist.
2. Trainers should be committed to and familiar with

the requirements of the Training Programme.
3. Trainers need to recognise their responsibilities and

reconcile them with service pressures.
4. Trainers will require secretarial and administrative

support.

Responsibilities ofneurosurgical trainers

I . Meet at an early stage with the trainee and establish
their experience and identify training needs.

2. Set realistic aims and objective for 6 months.
3. Possess the skills to carry out appraisal and assess

ment and give constructive feedback.
4. Supervise the day to day work of the trainee on the

ward, in the clinic and in the operating theatre.
5. Assess trainee's surgical competency on a continual

basis.
6. Supervise, check and sign the trainee's log book at

regular intervals.
7. At the end of the ö-month-training period assess

and report on the trainee's progress(evaluation
form).

8. Ensure that all assessments and reports are docu
mented and signed by both the trainer and the
trainee.

9. To inform the Programme Director ofproblems at
an early stage.

Correspondence: G. Neil-Dwyer, Wessex Neurological Centre ,
Southampton University Hospitals, Tremona Road , Southampton
SOl6 6YD, Hampshire, UK. e-mail: glenn@neil-dwyer.com
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Iß Teaching staff

J. Lobo Antunes

Servico de Neurocirurgia, Hospital de Santa Maria, Lisboa, Portugal

Education of a surgeon is a lifelong process where
two components can be distinguished: one is what may
be called the formal curriculum and is analyzed ac
cording to the current principles of medical educat ion
using a somewhat reductioni st and predominantl y
quantitative approach. It often begins with definition
of the educational goals which, in our discipline, are
usually aimed at training a "general neurosurgeon" . It
should be stated, however, that the extent to which it
is permissible to demand from those who have just
finished their training complete technical autonomy in
dealing with the most complex pathologies that con
stitute general practice in our specialty, is not at all
clear. In the Uni ted States, residents who have finished
a training program usually have to move elsewhere,
joining other surgeons in group practices or go to spe
cific areas for additional train ing. In Europe, in many
instances, the " training period " does not end with
conclusion of a six-year-program since trainees remain
in the same clinical environment for a few additional
years. But there is necessarily a fair amount of varia
tion among the different countries in Europe concem
ing the very definition of the training goals and meth
odology that is required for its fulfilment.

There is general agreement, however, that there
should be a clear definition of a timetable of rotations,
of a quota of surgical procedures that may guarantee
an acceptable degree of technical competence, a struc
tured leaming program which should preferably in
clude aperiod in a research laboratory, and explicit
criteria of evaluation, since any formal curriculum is
closely tied to an evaluation process.

When I started to reflect on my own education as a
neurosurgeon and searched for the intangible compo
nents of this mixture of theoretical knowledge leamed
from books and from the experiences in my own life, of

good and bad examples, courage and coward ice, al
truism and egoism, triumph and defeat , I began to ap
preciate the concept of the " hidden curriculum" [1].

This is engraved in the bricks, the mortar , and the
memory of a school or a department and is preserved
and transmitted from generation to generation. This
curriculum is much more difficult to evaluate, as its
appraisal slowly emerges within ourselves and gains its
voice throughout life. This curriculum takes form in
the wards, in the locker room , in the cafeteria , in the
operating room , in the emergency room , everywhere
we are called to do our job. It has no timetable, gives
no credits or diplomas, is often silent or rooted in an
oral tradition, and is made up of stories, anecdotes,
personal experiences or aphorisms.

The f ormal curriculum is particularly concemed
about the train ing of trainers. The hidden curriculum is
fed by models [6] which, in their essence, are the purest
expression of professional solidarity. Wilder Penfield
once wrote that " no man goes alone on his eventful
joumey through medical school" [3]. Models are de
fined by qualities that include compassion, sense of
humour, integrity, ability to teach, capacity to explain
clearly in a non intimid ating fashion complex matters,
technical competence and tact in our relation ship with
patients and their families. All this is crucial for a well
balanced teaching staff.

I would also like to emphasize that there is much to
be leamed from non-medical professionals, and during
my residency in New York , T leamed a lot from the
experienced nurses working there. Throughout my Iife
as a neurosurgeon I have leamed even more from my
patients.

So it is clear to me that the "skeleton" of this hidden
curriculum is made up of values that are easy to rec
ognize but hard or even impossible to quantify: sense
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of duty, curiosity, diligence, integrity and altruism. But
it also requires the understanding of ambiguity, un
certainty and error. My point is simply this: education
of any physician needs to find a proper balance be
tween two indispensable forms: the formal and the
hidden.

This somewhat long introduction was necessary in
my view to put forth what I believe are the crucial
issues in the matter I am supposed to discuss - the
training staff of a department. I dealt with them
already some years aga in the European Lecture of the
EANS [2].

The ideal setting for teaching may take different
forms. Many of us are convinced that we run nearly
perfect services which we strongly dominate by the
lustre of our personalities. Alone we can do very little,
however, as we need people with various intellectual
abilities, technical skills, and scientific interests, and it
is the tapestry of interwoven talents and temperaments
which constitutes a true school ofsurgery.

A school of surgery needs different actors to play
different roles. It requires aleader who preferably
should be the Chief of Service, who represents the re
pository of experience, and who should be an ac
knowledged expert within a specific clinical area. In
my view it is important that the "Chief" is someone
with an outstanding technical or scientific reputation,
a truism which in fact is not always understood.

It is certainly crucial to have among the staff group a
"scientist", someone who can help to set a research
project, to teach the scientific method, to criticize the
results, to introduce objectivity and precision into
clinical reasoning.

It is equally helpful to have a "scholar", and true
scholarship is sadly dying out in our profession. He
or she will be able to give the correct reference, to
teach how to write an article, to make trainees ac
quainted with the history of our discipline, to develop
a sense of healthy scepticism about what they read.
This is probably the person who should also be in
charge of the "Journal Club" and of the library of the
department.

Of course it is also indispensable to have a number
of" teachers ofsurgery". Although we all would like to
shape artists, the truth is that we have mostly to form
artisans. Many of us when working will just move
along , not sensing the need to explain, happy to be
watched like any great performer. It is true that surgi
cal teaching places emphasis on decision making
accounting for about 75% of any operation. This is
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perhaps one reason why teaching dexterity has been so
neglected. Other reasons are that teaching technique is
very time consuming and many people don't know
how to do it, anyway . So it is absolutely crucial to have
people with ability and taste to teach the craft in all its
minute details, from the correct position of the patient
to the strategic placement of the bone flap. They will
show the trainee how to handle the tissues gently and
care for the tools with affection. Those , like me, who
were fortunate to have had that kind of master will
always feel their presence in the operating room,
standing behind them observing and guiding.

I believe that it is quite useful to have a "confessor",
someone the trainees can appeal to to find solace, and
upon whose shoulder they can shed their tears. He will
absolve the mistakes, confiding that he made them
hirnself, but at the same time assuring that all will end
weIl, even when the situation seems hopeless. They
play an irreplaceable stabilizing role, and this is par
ticularly important as it has recently been emphasized
by Volpp et al. [5]. It is essential to have a frank dis
cussion of the errors committed, otherwise silence pre
vails and errors tend to be concealed. In a study by Wu
et al. [7] only 54 percent of the house officers told their
attending physician about the most serious errors they
had committed in the previous year. As noticed, train
ees who are willing to accept responsibility for their
errors and to discuss them are more likely to report
constructive changes in practice than trainees who do
not openly acknowledge their errors .

It also helps to have a "bureaucrat" in a positive
sense ofthe word, somebody who can help the Chief of
the Department often too busy to run the daily teach
ing affairs. He coordinates the various educational ac
tivities, checks the surgical logbook, relates to the
hospital officers, organizes and programs the rotations
through the various departments, etc. It may be rele
vant that each trainee has an assigned tutor, with
whom he may develop a more intimate professional
and personal relationship.

I think it is important to emphasize that in a teach
ing hospital everybody should be involved in the
process of teaching and that includes, of course, the
trainees themselves. In other words, it is essential that
a teaching philosophy permeates the daily activities of
a service, and the more advanced resident should assist
and help the juniors. In my experience in the United
States, this contributed to creating a sense ofhierarchy
and discipline that was quite useful for the daily run
ning of the service and a growing sense of leadership.
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Conclusion

In conclusion, I would like to insist that surgical
edueation should always be a molding process tailored
to the needs of each trainee. This requires a teaching
staff composed of different personalities and talent.
And returning to the concluding remarks from my
European Lecture, with all this in mind, we will be
prepared to teach and study a profession that still be
longs, in the words of Trotter [4], to the "very small
class of professions [that] in this tarne world can be
called jobs for men ( . . . ). By it I mean professions in
whieh it is possible for people - men or women - to
pursue the dying ideal that an oceupation for adults
should allow for intellectual freedom, should give
character as much chance as cleverness, and should
be subject to the tonic of difficulty and the spiee of
danger ."
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IV The ideal neurosurgical training curriculum
A. General aspects

D. M. Long

Department of Neurosurgery, Johns Hopkins Medicine, Baltimore, USA

Introduction

There are two aspects to the development of an ideal
curriculum for neurosurgical training which are fun
damental to curriculum structure. Of course, local
considerations may change specific sequences so the
ideal curriculum is always more theoretical than prac
tical. What is important is not to slavishly follow any
guidelines for sequencing material but to understand
the concepts of competency-based training as a way
to assure the competency of training program gradu
ates and to prepare them for the next phase of post
graduate medical education which leads to mastery of
our field [9].

There are some theoretical teaching considerations
which underlie the development of any curriculum [7].
Much is known about perceptual learning [1]. The
general agreement is that the students learn best
through memorization and understanding rules as a
first step, followed by externally directed learning,
usually in the form of lectures, conferences or core
curricula . Then students progress to self-directed
learning in which the trainees take primary responsi
bility for their education with guidance from faculty
and mentors. How we learn and how we apply that
knowledge are important issues in any educational
system. One schema which is particular germane to
neurosurgery proposes that we first begin by acquiring
necessary skills such as history taking, the neurological
examination, interpretation of imaging studies, and
how to do procedures . We then learn to apply these
skills through following sets of rules first laid down by
experts and then developed for ourselves. From rules
following the master surgeon should progress to

knowledge-based practice in which the product of all
knowledge and experience is correctly applied often
without a specific sequential thought process [2, 10,
11]. The synthesis of much material has occurred
within the brain automatically and is then applied
effective1y, often without specific steps [4].

There is much information concerning various
stages of learning and what it takes to progress from
each stage [3]. In surgical training we take beginners
with very little previous practical experience in neuro
surgery and very !ittle specific neurosurgical informa
tion to enter training. From the beginning the goal of
neurosurgery training is the progression to compe
tency to practice the field. It is of interest that there is
very little information about how long it takes or what
kind of application is required in terms of hours of
training and practice to move from the beginning stage
to competency [5]. Much more is known about the
next phase in which the competent practitioner pro
gresses to mastery of the fie1d. Comparison of a num
ber of diverse occupations indicates that it takes about
ten thousand hours of practice and approximately ten
years to move to c1earmastery of a field. Therefore we
have to always remember that the training program
has a twin goal of producing a competent practitioner
and preparing that practitioner for self-directed edu
cation which leads to the desired goal of master sur
geon. Core curricula are fundamental to a compe
tency-based training program, but in themselves do
not represent competency . In order to become compe
tent it is necessary to know the body of skills and
knowledge which define competency . The American
College of Surgeons, The American Association of
Neurological SurgeonsjCongress of Neurological Sur-
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Table I . The current lohns Hopkins residency program

The current trainingprogram

PGY2,3,4

Current requirements in the United States are for 36
additional months of clinicaI training in neuro-

PGY l-the internship

What do trainees need to leam in the intemship as it
currently is structured in the United States? Trainees
need to learn conduct in the operating room and fun
damental operative skills. They need to understand
fluid and electrolyte balance and nutrition. They
should become familiar with the management of pa
tients suffering trauma. They should leam to recognize
and treat surgical complications and they should have
experience in those surgical specialities which are most
inter-related with neurosurgical practice later . In the
United States it has been decided that the neurology
experience should also occur in the first year. I per
sonally do not believe that three months of neurology
in the first year of training is sufficient to provide the
ideal ofthe surgical neurologist which was apart ofthe
founding concept ofneurosurgery. However, it is quite
reasonable that the management of stroke, central
nervous system infections, and neurological intensive
care all be leamed in the first year. Extensive experi
ence in general surgery beyond what is needed to mas
ter fundamental surgical skills is not required and there
is little educational purpose to extended periods of
patient care dealing with diseases which are not perti
nent to neurosurgery. PGY 1 has been modified to
provide six months ofgeneral surgery and 6 months of
neurology/surgical specialties.

Gene ral Surgery , Neurology (3 mos),
Surgical Specialties

General , Tumor, Vascular, Spine
Neurosurgery

Pediatrics, Functional, General
Neurosurgery

Chief Residency, 4 months of each
Tumor, Vascular , Spine

Required Research Training
Supervised Practice- 4 months each of

Tumor, Vascular , Spine,
Subspecialization

12 months

12 months

24 months
12 month s

12 months

12 months

PGY2

PGY4

PGY 5, 6
PGY7

PGY 3

PGYI

geons, and the Society of Neurological Surgeons have
all developed core curricula for different phases of
training. Whenever a curriculum is developed there is
then a great tendency to treat that information as the
maximum which is to be leamed. In fact, core curric
ula always should represent the minimum and only
lead the perceptualleamer through extemally directed
leaming. The next phase of self-directed leaming is key
to development of competency and for progressing to
mastery after competency [10].

There is one other concept which is important to
think about. How material to be leamed is presented is
very important. In the first phases of perceptualleam
ing when memorization and mies following are im
portant, it is essential to have didactic presentations
which present both the minimum material to be learned
and the mies to be followed. This can be achieved for
example by mies presenting how the information
should be applied to obtain a desirable outcome most
of the time. However, these formal presentations
have little value once leaming becomes self-directed.
There is good information that they do not impart
new information effectively. The traditional lectures,
grand rounds presentations, teaching conferences
conducted only by senior neurosurgeons, and all other
non-participatory conferences have limited impact on
education, and cannot prepare the trainee for lifelong
learning (10].

The ideal trainingprogram year by year

Ideally I believe that the concept of numbered post
graduate years should be eliminated and all students
should progress within the neurosurgery training pro
gram as rapidly as their individual skills and acquisi
tion of knowledge allow. However, we have to start
somcwhere in making a transition so it is reasonable to
use the current post graduate year (PGY) concept as a
format (Table I). We should realize that in an ideal
training program these designations should have no
meaning . Rather we should think about what needs to
be leamed, what applications are required, and what
independent judgements the trainee should be able to
exercise. These are likely to be sequenced according
to local needs and patterns of practice rather than
conform to any idealized program. What is important
is that the core curricula be mastered at a minimum
and that residents proceed in training with escalat
ing responsibilities as rapidly as their individual skills
allow.
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surgery. ' These 36 months must culminate in a chief
residency in which quasi-independent practice is pos

sible. Of course, legal requirements mean that this

experience can never truly be independent. In our
training program we have broken down the 36 months
into junior residency (l2months), senior residency
(l2months), and chief residency (l2months). In most
training programs of the past there was very !ittle sub
specia!ization and assignments were generally made on
the basis of assisting individual surgeons or general
experience in a specific hospital. Sub-specialty practice
is now common in academic centers and in larger
group practices throughout the world . Training pro
grams should reflect this trend to sub-specialization.

Since the concept of junior and senior resident dis
appears in a competency-based program it is not nec
essary to stratify training. Thus for the 24 months re
quired before chief residency we now assign residents
according to broad sub-specialty categories. These
include: 1. Tumor neurosurgery 2. Vascular neuro
surgery 3. Surgery of the spine 4. Pediatric neuro
surgery (including pediatric trauma) 5. Peripheral
nerve surgery 6. Pain 7. Functional neurosurgery in
cluding stereotaxis for all purposes 8. Epilepsy surgery .

At Johns Hopkins trauma is not a separate service and
trauma experience is primarily in pediatrics and spread
throughout the residency.

In addition we have one affiliated hospital which is a
general hospital. A general practice of neurosurgery
which is not specialized is the core of the experience in
this affiliate.

In addition residents return for at least one month of
neurological intensive care to supplement the two

three month experience of the first year.
Tumor, vascular, and spinal neurosurgery are expe

rienced twice during the 24 month period. All of the
other rotations are a single experience. All these rota
tions are currently of a specific length and content.

It is the responsibility ofthe directorofeachserviceto
definefor the traineeswhatshouldbe learned in terms of
knowledge and skills. Knowledge is assessed by an ex
amination at the end of each rotation. At present the
assessment of skills and the application of both skills
and knowledge is left to the judgement of the faculty.

1 According to the European Training Charter a minimum of 4
years must be spent in clinical neurosurgery . The curriculum can be
organized appropriately. (H .J.R.)
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We currently have no better way and there is good evi
dence that the judgement of experts is re!iable [12). In

the ideal program no resident should complete one of

these rotations without having satisfactorily demon
strated competence in all ofthe minimum skills defined
by the faculty. Furthermore they should progress be
yond these minimums as rapidly and as far as their
personal abilities allow. By defining the sequence of
skills acquisition in the operating room and allowing
the residents to move ahead independently in applying
these skills we demonstrated acceleration of compe
tency to do specific neurosurgical operations by 6 to 18
months. This strongly suggests that our current train
ing programs retard the speed with which many resi
dents can progress in training. In competency-based
training residents should move ahead as rapidly as
they demonstrate competency and this simply means
moving from one set of skills to another so that much
more is learned for any given period ofassignment. No
resident should complete one of these rotations until
all the faculty involved agree that competency has
been gained in at least the minimum skills defined as
the requirement ofthe rotation [8, 9, 10).

The core curricula which underlie these rotations are
being developed from a variety of sources. The specific

sequence in which material is leamed is going to vary
from institution to institution. What is important is
that the minimums should be uniform throughout the
world and that residents should have the opportunity
to pass beyond the minimums as rapidly as their indi
vidual talents allow.

There is another fundamental premise in the idea of
competency-based training. Residents should be able
to make independent patient management judgements
when they are deemed competent to do so and the in
dependence of these judgements should escalate ac
cording to experience and demonstrated competence.
In today's legal environment in the United States it
is not possible for residents to truly function in
dependently but they should be given the ability to
demonstrate that they could be independent at each
level before competency is verified [l0).

PGY4 - thechiefresidency

Chief residency experience is now 12 months. Dur
ing that time residents are expected to take on major
responsibilities for evaluation of patients, implemen
tation of treatment plans, and the surgical experience.
This traditional training concept of quasi -indepen-
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dence which has been fundamental in the Uni ted
States for the past hundred years is under attack from
the legal profession, but persists as a requirement for
certification . Independent practice is not possible so
supervision must occur in ways that assure patient
safety without compromising the educational experi
ence for chief residents. During thc chief residency
trainees should have the opportunity to examine pa
tients independently without being influenced by the
prior information from senior neurosurgeons. The
training program should require that they develop
treatment plans including prognosis and treatment al
ternatives, interact with patients, participate in surgi
cal procedures to the extent oftheir abilities , and do all
of this in a progressively escalating fashion in which
they achieve greater and greater independence
throughout the year. This should culminate in com
plete independence. Specific numbers of operative
procedures are not required in American training pro
grams. There are minimums for number of cranioto
mies, and examining board members and residency
reviews make arbitrary judgements about the ade
quacy of numbers of procedures done, but there are no
specified numbers required, and therefore the experi
ence of chief residents may vary enormously from one
training pro gram to another. Our trainees at Johns
Hopkins typically have 350-500 operations in the chief
year. Training to competency is the goal of the chief
year. Now we clearly define the end oftraining as that
degree of competency which will allow independent

practice the following year without endangering pa
tients . This means that every chief resident must be
competent to do most procedures of neurosurgery.
Remember competency does not imply mastery [l0].
Competency means that the individual will carry out
all aspects of patient care at the level of his or her peers
and in a fashion that does not endanger patients. It
does not imply that every trainee will be a master of
every field or that every trainee can do everything
in neurosurgery irrespective of how difficult it may
be. Competency means that individuals can prac
tice independently while knowing their own limi
tations, and that they are prepared for the ongoing
education which will lead to mastery of those parts of
neurosurgery he/she chooses to emphasize. I do not
believe that competency can be assured by exposure to
specific numbers of patients, by independent practice
without supervision, by observation without experi
ence, or through acquisition of a knowledge base
alone.

D. M. Long

A year of supervised practice

For many years at Johns Hopkins we have supple
mented traditional residency training with a year of
supervised, though independent, practice as originally
envisioned by Halstead [7]. After completion of train
ing für the required 48 months of neurosurgery all
Johns Hopkins trainees stay one additional year serv
ing as instructors in the medical school and indepen
dent members of the faculty . This year supplements
the traditional chief residency with a year of busy
practice in which trainees maintain independent clin
ics, evaluate patients, plan treatment, provide progno
sis, carry out surgery, and administer all peri-operative
care . They are required to verify all ofthis information
with senior faculty in the pertinent sub-specialties and
senior faculty members serve as assistants during vir
tually all surgical procedures. A typical year of inde
pendent practice sees the trainee adding about 350
400 major neurosurgical operations to their experi
ence. Sub-specialization is possible, if desired , and may
substitute for a fellowship year.

Fellowship years

It is now a common practice for trainees to progress
from residency to fellowships in specialized areas of
neurosurgery. I personally believe that the introduc
tion of true competency-based training concepts will
allow the enfolding of much specialty training into our
current programs. As residents accelerate learning
and skills application, they will progress to areas of
sub-specialization more rapidly. I think this will reduce
the amount of time requircd for post-graduate sub
specialty training. It is my view that competency to
practice a sub-specialty should be demonstrated in the
same way that competencies are assessed throughout
residency program and should not be dependent upon
time spent in fellowship training. Rather it is the ac
quisition and application of knowledge and skills
which should define sub-specialty competency [12].

Laboratory training

Board requirements in the United States now in
clude one year of research experience. There is very
strong evidence that very few neurosurgeons continue
research, and it is my view that research training
should become an elective as any other sub-specialty,
At Johns Hopkins we have had a 2 year requirement
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for research for many years. I believe that all neuro
surgeons would benefit from an experience in clinical
research which could be possibly as short as one year.
It is unlikely that even 2 years of laboratory research
are enough to prepare the trainee for competitive re
search, and those who wish to do bench research as a
part of their career should have the opportunity to be
adequately prepared. Such preparation might involve
3 or more years of training. The possibility of a Ph.D.
experience should be apart of neurosurgery training .
However, these options should be available only for
those who wish to take advantage of them and there is
little value in all trainees continuing to receive basic
research training.

Close reading, statistical methods, study design,
and the related issues can be taught to competency by
specific programs rather than learned haphazardly in
the course of less structured research training. Clinical
research training would be of value for all neuro
surgeons . I believe basic research training should be
limited to those with a serious interest in pursuing re
search as apart of an academic career and that train
ing should be expanded beyond what is currently
available. An obligatory year of basic research serves
little educational purpose [6].

Professionalism

The competent practice of medicine requires certain
behavioral patterns which are loosely termed profes
sionalism. These include relations with and dedication
to patients, relations with peers, meeting documenta
tion standards, personal behavior that never com
promises patient care, and a dedication to life-Iong
learning as examples. There is excellent evidence that
students and residents who deviate from standards of
professional behavior often have difficulty in practice
and are disciplined frequently . No one knows how to
impart these ideals of professional behavior but excel
lent mentors are thought to be extremely important. In
today's complex medical practice it is also important
that didactic educational programs which detail the
many administrative responsibilities of physicians are
presented to trainees.

Case management as an educational technique

The traditional didactic forums in residency training
are Grand Rounds which usually are in lecture form,
patient conferences in which ad hoc presentations are
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the rule, pathology and radiology conferences where
ad hoc review of recent cases is carried out, walking
rounds which depend upon the nature of hospitalized
patients, and journal clubs which review important
current papers. All of these forms have significant
short-comings though all are valuable for different
reasons.

The formal leeture is most valuable to the person
giving it for all need to learn how to synthesize mate
rial, to present it effectively, and to incorporate visual
aides for teaching purposes. A summary lecture given
by an expert can present material not easily available
in any other way. However, when conferences are not
participatory they are unlikely to be remembered, and
an emphasis upon lectures as an educational form
probably retards the acquisition ofknowledge. Patient
eonferenees and rounds which are ad hoc suffer from
the fact they are not comprehensive or rank ordered by
importance, and typically do not expose the trainee
to the spectrum of diseases. Didactic eonferences in
neuro-pathology and neuro-radiology have the same
problems if they depend upon current patients for ma
terial and can be better organized if they are compre
hensive and sequential. Journal clubs are of value if
they teach close reading, study design, assessment of
statistical treatments, and look seriously at the value of
the reports being reviewed. Ifthey simply substitute for
reading current literature they have little merit.

Case management eonferences offer a significant
improvement over the conventional forms and are
particularly amenable to computerization and stan
dardization. In an appropriately designed case man
agement format patients are sequentially presented
beginning with the most typical and progressing to the
most unusual presentations of any specific disease.
Diagnostic possibilities are outlined; prognosis is de
termined; alternative therapies described and the out
comes of these therapies presented; moral, ethical and
research issues where pertinent can be included. I be
lieve that development of fundamental case manage
ment system covering all of neurosurgical disease will
be an extremely important next step in educational
evolution . The organization of these conferences is
also important. They should be participatory and
symposium in style. The patient should be presented
and the trainees challenged to make the appropriate
diagnosis based upon history and physical examina
tion, to interpret the imaging and other diagnostic
studies, and to discuss therapeutic options and their
outcomes . (See also chapter P. Winkler/J. C. Tonn)
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There is also excellent evidence that individuals re
member and synthesize material best if it is repeated
multiple times and if it is encountered in multiple ven
ues. Neurosurgical trainees should encounter a broad
spectrum of diseases in the clinic, A lack of clinic ex
perience is a major deficit in neurosurgical training
throughout the world currently. Trainees will then
encounter the same problems in the hospital, in the
intensive care unit, and in the operating rooms, as well
as through related case management conferences. This
combination of approaches improves retention and
recall [10].

Clinicexperience

The issue of clinic experience is an extremely im
portant one. Increasingly in the United States, all
surgical specialties find their training focused upon in
patients who come to surgery or suffer significant
complications. In most diseases there will be large
numbers of patients who do not come to surgery. Some
patients will not even have the disease as suspected.
The outcome of procedures can only be known with
long-term follow-up and trainees are usually excluded
from this follow-up. It is extremely important that
trainees have a defined outpatient experience which
paralleis their operative experience and escalates in
responsibility in the same way that procedural skills
do. This outpatient experience can be correlated with
formal case management training to provide a much
broader analysis of disease than is possible when one
focuses only upon inpatients who are having proce
dures .

Summary

The current training program at Johns Hopkins is 7
years in length. The first year is equally divided by
general surgery and neurology/neurosurgery-related
sub-specialties. This year needs to be restructured so
that it meets all the specific education required by the
beginning neurosurgeon.

In our program the next three years are spent in
residency escalating from junior to senior to chief resi
dent to complete the additional required 36 months of

training for board eligibility. It is this phase oftraining
that is most amenable to change through competency
based teaching. No one knows how long this residency
training should be, and there is very little information
about how rapidly neurosurgeons can acquire the req-
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uisite knowledge and skills to practice independently.
It is important that these years escalate in responsibil
ity and culminate in supervised quasi-independent
practice. It is my beliefthat with escalation based upon
demonstrated competencies most residents will prog
ress through training much faster then they do cur
rently. This will allow enfolding ofmuch sub-speciality
training into existing programs, especially in the chief
year [10].

Years 5 and 6 at Johns Hopkins are spent in a re
quired laboratory rotation though clinical research
and sub-specialization which leads to a certification
have been reasonable alternatives. It is my belief that

obligatory laboratory time serves little useful purpose
for most residents. I think basic laboratory research
should be reserved for the small number of neuro
surgeons who are actually committed to a research
career. Most neurosurgeons would benefit from par
ticipation in structured clinical research. Research
should be treated like any other sub-specialty rather
than viewed as a requirement in my opinion.

The final required year at Johns Hopkins has been
spent as a faculty member with an independent but
supervised practice. This is the key year for com
petency training in my opinion. Trainees should be
allowed to sub-specialize as they continue to expand
experience in all fields. This year may be enough to
meet any sub-specialty requirements if those are de
fined by competencies rather than by time . Our resi
dents consider this final year the most important to
their successful training and I believe the concept of a
final year of supervised practice should be expanded to
become a requircment in all training programs. It is in
this final year that the acquisition of all competencies
should be proven for certification.

An ideal training program utilizes competency as
the measure of progression through the pro gram and
ignores years in training. The acquisition ofknowledge
is emphasized progressively to self-directed leaming.
The application of skills should be carefully monitored
from rules following to knowledge-based practice and
educational techniques should reflect individuallearn
ing styles and the new information available to direct
perceptual learning. In the ideal training program the
core of knowledge and skills required for each aspect

of neurosurgery is defined in advance. Beginners
are guided by external directed learning techniques
through the minimums to self-directed learning which
should occur at whatever rate each trainee can ac
complish. Skills are acquired in the same way and no
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trainee should advance through the training program
without demonstrated mastery of the minimums of
both knowledge and skills at each level. These con
cepts mean major changes in our training programs.
Education becomes the focus of training and service is
relegated to those issues which support the educational
mission. That does not mean that service ceases to ex
ist. Apart of the educational mission is giving senior
faculty members time to teach. However, it does mean
that service alone is not a justification for any trainee
activity. Trainees will have to demonstrate that ac
quired skills can be applied effectivelyat levels deemed
acceptable by expert practitioners of neurosurgery. No
one will complete any part of a training program
without having demonstrated both the knowledge and
the skills sufficient to assure competency required for
that level [10].

National and international verification of compe
tency is important. Knowledge can be assessed by
written examina tion and is done so quite well now in
the United States. Skills are probably best judged by
other expert practitioners in the field. The application
of knowledge can be assessed by case management
techniques. If we are really going to be serious about
examining the application of knowledge we need to
develop much better methods than the current brief
oral ad hoc assessment by our board examinations.
This is a field where computerized standard examina
tions have enormous promise for assessment and edu
cational purposes . Still careful evaluation of applica
tion of knowledge and skills by personal contact with
master neurosurgeons must remain apart of the as
sessment process.

Competency-based training offers an enormous op
portunity for research in neurosurgical education and
in how to assess competency. Self-assessment should
be apart of the requirements for every training pro
gram, and for every neurosurgeon. Outcomes will
eventually be used to define training programs and the
practice of their trainees. Competency-based training
focuses upon product, not process, so competency, not
years of training , becomes the goal.

The original goal of the liberal education was to
prepare students to be responsible citizens. Our own
training programs are in danger of becoming purely
technical. As we change to competency as the primary
goal of residency training, we must assure that the lib
eral aspects of that training are also improved . Devia
tion to patient welfare, lifelong learning, and effective
neurosurgery citizenship all characterize the compe-
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tent neurosurgeon who will proceed to mastery of the
field. Assuring all those desirable characteristics of
professionalism is another challenge of competency
based training.

B. Curriculum development in neurosurgery

Introduction

The goal of neurosurgery training is the assurance
of competency. Therefore, the first step has to be to
understand what is meant by competency in order to
define what it will take to make the aspiring neuro
surgeon competent. Competency has a specific defini
tion within a theoretical framework. The categories
generally accepted are Novice, Beginner, Advanced
Beginner, and Competent, beyond competency stand
Expert and Master. In general terms we can think of
these categories as they relate to the current concept of
post-graduate years in training (PGY). Year 1, or the
internship, is the Novice year, year 2 is the Beginner
year, years 3 and 4 are the Advanced Beginner years
and the progression of understanding responsibility
and skills should bring the trainee from Advanced Be
ginner in year 2 to Competent by the end of year 4.
These goals are summarized in Table A. A competent
physician should have the knowledge, surgical techni
ques, and patient management skills adequate to
practice independent neurosurgery, be prepared for
lifetime learning, and be prepared to mature to Expert
and Master of the field over the next 10 to 20 years.
The program must define the knowledge required , ex
amine the application of that knowledge, define the
surgical skills required and assess proficiency, and

TableA.

What must be done to assure Competency

I. Define competency?
A. Knowledge
B. Application of knowledge
C. Skills (Surgical Proficiency)
D. Application ofSkills

The competent physician should man age patients and their
problems at a level expected of others of equivalent experience.

2. Define the knowledge and skills required and the sequence of
learning

3. Define measurement of competency
4. Develop the curriculum
5. Define outcome measure s
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Table B.

I. MedicaI Knowledge
2. Patient Care- Application of Knowledge
3. Medical Skills
4. ProceduraI SkiIIs
5. Application of Skills to Patient Care
6. Practice Improvement- Use of Texts and Literature- Self

Directed Leaming
7. Interpersonal and Communication Skills
8. Professionalism

determine the application of those skills to patient
care. In addition, this sequence of acquisition must be
determined independently for each training program.

Org anized neurosurgery should define measures of

competence, devise a minimum core curriculum, and
examine outcome measures for the educational

process.

General competencies

There are a group of general competencies that ev
ery physician must have and every neurosurgical

trainee certainly mu st acquire these skills. These are

listed in Table B. The training program has to assess

technical competency to perform procedures and the

applica tion of knowl edge and surgical skills to patient

care on a continuous basis. Progress and acquisition of

knowledge can be assessed by written or oral exami
nation such as those used by the American Board of

Neurological Surgery. It is important to assess profes
sional behavior and require moral, ethical, and per
sona l competence in all aspects of professionalism
throughout training.

Surgical skills curriculum

Acquisition of surgical skills should be sequenced
from least complex to most complex and sequenced

throughout the training pro gram . Table C dem on-

Table C.

I. Assisting a qualified surgeon until knowledge of anatomy and
instrument use is verified.

2. Positioning and Preparing
3. Closure
4. Opening and Exposure
5. Progressively performing the procedure with supervision
6. Independ ent Surgery
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Table D.

I. The Doctor- Patient Relationship
2. Conduct of Medical Research
3. Valid Study Design and Research
4. Responsible MedicaI Writing/Speaking
5. Communicating with Patients
6. Close Reading, CriticaI Thinking
7. Contlict ofInterest
8. Relations with Peers
9. Quality Assurance and Outcomes Assessment

10. Physician Impairment and Discipline

stra tes the general progression . The sequence actual
procedures can be determined independently in each

program in accordance with the overall goals of the

curriculum.

Professionalism in the ideal curriculum

Teaching neurosurgery tra inees to be good doctors,
good colleagues, and exemplary human beings is im
portan t. Thi s is probabl y best done by example and

ment ors who beha ve correctly are the most important

influences for young physician s. Some aspect s of pro

fessionalism can be taught and discussed in a formal

way . Table D lists some of these more important as
pects of professional behavior.

The ideal curriculum

Specific curriculum development is being addressed
by a number of professional organizations in the
Uni ted States. The American College of Surgeons and
the Society of Neurological Surgeon s both have majo r
efforts and core curricula are ava ilable or soon will be
to supplement tho se already proposed by our national
neuro surgery organizations.

The educ ational requirements of the N ovice

(PG Y-l) year are found in Table E. During this year

the neurosurgical trainees should learn the fund a

mentals of operative and peri-operati ve care. The y
should learn how to deal with the maj or complications

which beset neurosurgery and they should be able to
deal with serious multi-system trauma. This is a good
time to learn the fundamentals of neurology, particu
larly acute care neurology. The goal of the year is to
prepare the young neurosurgeon with all ofthe funda

mentals which will be needed as the trainee becomes
involved exclusively with neurosurgical patients.
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Table E. The idealcurriculum - yearone*

I . Peri-operative Evaluation and Management
2. Management of Pain
3. Management of Cardiac Disease
4. Management of Pulmonary Disease
5. Principles of Fluid Balance and Nutrition
6. Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
7. Fundamental Surgical Skills
8. Fundamentals ofNeurology
9. Principles of Acute Care Management

- Acute Neurological Deterioration
- Pulmonary Distress
- Anesthetic Emergencies
- Multi-system Trauma
- Coma and Stroke

(See the core curriculum details available from the American
College ofSurgeons for all recommendations).

Table F. The idealcurriculum - years two and threegeneral begin
ningcompetencies

I. Fundamentals ofNeuro Imaging
2. The Neurological Examination
3. Acute Neurological Deterioration
4. Spinal Emergencies
5. Peripheral Nerve Injury and Repair
6. Principles ofNeuroanesthesia

During the Beginner and Advanced Beginner phases
of training (PGY-2,3) the trainee becomes exclusively
involved in neurological issues. The fundamentals
which should be mastered early in the beginning phase
are found in Table F. Obviously all of these will be
expanded during the entire neurosurgery training . But
these topics should all be covered in the first few
months of the first year of specific neurosurgery
training .

Core curriculum

A draft core curriculum has been presented to the
Society of Neurological Surgeons. I present one of
these proposals as an example of how a core curri
culum should be structured initially. There are two
important issues to remember. The first is that the
core curriculum is the minimum not the maximum re
quired and the second is that the core curriculum is
simply for the introduction of these topics. It is ex
pected that each topic will be developed as a contin-
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uum of learning throughout the next three years of
training .

There is another important point for all core curric
ula . They can be as specificor as broad as thought ap
propriate by each individual program director. The
sequence in which these topics are introduced will also
be program specific and will vary from program to
core program according to the types of patients seen.
The topics can be equally broad or specificallydefined.
The program director may choose to list everything
an individual is supposed to know while another may
define only broad categories and let the trainees de
velop the specifics themselves. The importance of
the core curriculum lies in the fact that every general
topic to be mastered is listed. The general sequence
in which these topics should be studied and mastered
is defined. The core curriculum should have some re
lationship to the patient management and surgical ex
perience ofthe trainee. However, individual programs
should take much responsibility for developing their
own curricula and integrating the curricula available
from organized sources into a curriculum specifically
developed for their own purposes . General examples
of core curricula are found in Table G sub-topics
I-VIII.

General principles of education in patient care

Education in patient care is extremely important.
The general principles to be followed are found in
Table H. The most important issue is that large num
bers of patients must be seen in multiple venues and
that trainees must be given the responsibility of for
mulating independent patient management schema.

Education to competency

The principle of education to competency will even
tually eliminate the concept of specific years of post
graduate training. However, in order to make the
transition it is necessary to use the PGY concept to
have some structure in which the acquisition and
application of knowledge can be judged. It is to be
expected that with time training programs will grad
ually change to allow trainees to proceed at their in
dividual rate in both acquisition of knowledge, mas
tery of surgerical skills, and the application of both
to the management of patients with neurosurgical
diseases.
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Table G. Curriculum topics-yearstwoand three*

Trauma
1. Head trauma

- Diagnostic and surgical management of depressed skull
fractures

- Diagnostic and surgical management of acute and chronic
subdural hematomas

- Diagnostic and surgical management of epidural hematomas
- Diagnostic and surgical management of intracerebral

hematomas
- Management of increased intracranial pressure including ICP

measurement
- Management of DAI and cerebral contusion
- General trauma management
- Management of CSF otorrhea and rhinorrhea
- Recognition of brain death including legal implications
- Familiarity with AANS/CNS guidelines for management of

severe head injury
2. Spine trauma

- Diagnostic and surgical management of cervical spine injuries
- Diagnostic and surgical management ofthoracic spine injuries
- Diagnostic and surgical management oflumbar and sacral

injuries
- Fundamental instrumentation techniques

3. Peripheral nerve trauma
- Recognition and initial management of peripheral nerve

trauma
- Major nerve exploration and repair

Vascular disease
I. Extracranial vascular disease

- Extra and intracranial occlusive disease
- Carotid endarterectomy
- Management of acute infarction and TIA

2. Intracranial vascular disease
- Intracerebral hematomas
- Anterior circulation aneurysms
- Straight forward AVMs
- Dissections
- Cavemous malformations
- Vasospasm management

Tumors
- All glial tumors
- Convexity meningiomas
- Parasellar Tumors
- Neuronavigation
- Corticallocalization
- All metastatic tumors
- Pituitary Tumors - functional and nonfunctional

Spine
- Diagnosis and management of degenerative disease
- Management of epidural tumors and infection
- Management ofbone infection
- Management of intradural extra axial tumors
- Management ofintra axial tumors
- Management of dural AVM
- Basic stabilizing instrumentation
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Table G (continued)

Peripheral nerveandfunctional
- Diagnosis and surgical management of upper and lower

extremity compression syndromes
- Diagnosis and management of peripheral nerve tumors
- Diagnosis of Brachial plexus tumors, compressive syndromes

and inflammatory disease
- Balloon compression or radiofrequency Rx oftrigeminal

neuralgia
- Dorsal column stimulator
- MVD for trigeminal neuralgia or other cranial neuralgias
- Cordotomy
- Drug delivery pump (intrathecal)
- Vagal nerve stimulator for seizures
- Temporallobectomy for seizures
- Sterotactics
- Epilepsy Surgery

Pediatrics andshunting
- Medical and surgical management of common congenital

abnormalities
- Medical and surgical management of common brain tumors
- All cranial trauma
- All shunts

Otherskills
- Ventriculostomy
- Tongs application
- Halo application
- Muscle and nerve biopsy
- Lumbar CSF drainage and LP
- Peripheral nerve blocks

Skull basesurgery
- Acoustic tumors
- Basal meningiomas
- Other skull base training
- Complex approaches to the skull base

*Tables G-I-VIII are a synopsis of draft recommendations pres
ented to the Society ofNeurological Surgeons, 2003.

TableH.

I. Large numbers of diverse patients
2. Multiple venues: clinic, ward, emergency, operating room
3. Independent assessment and formulation ofmanagement plan
4. Interaction with senior faculty to critique management
5. Large diverse surgical volume
6. Repetition
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Summary

It is strongly recommended that general guidelines and internal
regulations be laid down in written form by the department. The
guidelines regulate the general workflow and related tra inee duties
and responsibilities, education and research, special procedures für
part icular diseases and conditions (standards of care). Regarding
general workflow of the department, the following items should be
laid down once in written form: time table of department , working
hours, admission procedures, medical records directives, respon
sibilities on wards and in the emergency unit, patient information,
discharge procedures, outpatient consultat ions, call schedule and on
call duty plan, as weil as week-end and holiday regulations for
rounds on wards and l'Cl,l. Regarding education and research, the
following items should be written down: conferences and teaching
rounds, policies on presentations and publications, policies regard
ing meetings and courses, research leave and vacation plan. The
written definition of standards of care is still considered optional in
neurosurgery at the present time.

Keywords: Neurosurgical training programme; regulations and
procedures; residency training ; standards of care; quality manage
ment.

Introduction

It is strongly recommended that intern al regulations
and general guidelines of a department be laid down in
written form. Defined procedures and punctuality are
necessary for an efficient workflow and to ensure prin
cipal standards in patient care , last but not least also
from a medico-legal point ofview. Written procedures
are the heart of any quality management system. Such
" internal regulations" also facilitate daily life and col
laboration among doctors, nurses, and other person
nel. It is important that a new trainee receives a written
hand-out when entering the programme.

This chapter has been designed as a possible guide
for all those departments that have not yet developed
such internal regulations. It is based on experiences of
many years and simultaneously is a collection of good

examples seen over the years in different departments.
The model presented here in the following sections can
either be used as they are or be modified and adjusted
to the local situation. Some references are given for
further reading .

Internal regulations and guidelines of the department
objectives of the training programme

The goal of a training programme is to bring the
rising generation efficiently to the necessary level of
competent patient care and conduction of scientific
research to produce a small group offine clinicians and
scientists. The programme needs trainees who are in
terested in becoming outstanding clinicians and sur
geons devoted to patient care , who are also interested
in acquiring basic laboratory and/or clinical research
skills that will allow them to contribute to new knowl
edge and future developments. The training pro
gramme emphasises a team approach in the major
areas of our specialty. The programme expects out
standing performance from every trainee and in return
we are committed to provide an outstanding educa
tional environment for our trainees. The training pro
gramme constitutes essentially a contract between two
generations of neurosurgeons. The younger generation
helps to run the service and receives in exchange de
voted formation by the older generation.

List of guidelines

The following items should be laid down once in
written form and be revised from time to time. They
should be handed to the resident when entering the
programme.
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A) Workflow and related trainee duties and
responsibilities

I) time table of department
2) working hours
3) admission procedures
4) medical records directives
5) responsibilities on wards and in the emergency

unit
6) patient information
7) discharge procedures
8) outpatient consultations
9) call schedule and on-call duty plan

10) weekend and holiday regulation for rounds on
wards and ICU

B) Education and research
I) conferences, teaching rounds and education
2) presentations and publications
3) policies regarding meetings and courses
4) research leave
5) vacation policies and plan

C) Special management guidelines (standards of care,
optional)

In the following examples are given for some of the
items from the given table of contents. They can be
modified and adjusted to the local situation. Local
circumstances determine whether certain concepts can
be implemented or not. For example, in our opinion
the teaching effect of the educational conferences is
optimal if an entire morning of the week is devoted
completely to teaching, possibly in combination with
ward rounds with the chairman. No elective proce
dures are planned for this weekday. Implementation of
this concept is only possible if the operating theatres
are shared with other disciplines to allow for an even
utilisation of these resources. Not all items mentioned
in the survey are covered.

Workflow and related trainee duties and
responsibilities

1. Time TableofDepartment
Punctuality is critical for efficient functioningofthe
service

a) Morning rounds [7, 9]: Monday to Friday, begin
ning at (0700) hrs with the respective staff members/
consultants.

b) Morning conJerence [4]: Monday to Friday, be
ginning at (0745) hrs in the conference room." A
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short report of emergencies and admissions during
the night is presented by the trainee on call, a status
report on patients of the ICU and intermediate
ward by the respective residents, particular occur
rences and problems on the wards are reported by
the ward residents.

c) Operating theatres: OR begin at (0815) hrs accord
ing to the OP programme of the day. The surgeon
or the assigned trainee must be present in the OR
for positioning. Any changes in the OP programme
must be made known to the anaesthesiologist and
the responsible scrub nurse in due time.

d) Neuroradiological conJerence andlor OP conJerence
Monday to Friday at (1400) hrs in conference room.
All newly admitted patients are presented with
previous radiological examinations etc., so that the
patient management can be planned conclusively, if
possible. All patients to be opera ted the following
day are discussed regarding the surgical approach
and details of the procedure.

e) Afternoon wardrounds (if any)
f) Intensive care round: Surgeons must see their pa

tients on the ICU at least once per day and discuss
the treatment protocol with the responsible collea
gues." Notes are to be written on all neurosurgi
cal ICU patients either by the surgeon or by the
trainee.

g) Briefing of trainee on call: Important information
shall be transmitted to the trainee on call within the
frame of a formal transfer. A list of all patients has
to be generated to update the trainee on call on the
status of all patient problems on the service.

Working hours"

Admission procedures

a) Patients are admitted either to the department in
general or to one of the consultants/staff specifi-

a Most European departments have moming conferences where
all staff members and trainees participate.

b The personal care by the designated attending surgeon is a tra
ditional concept in the USA. In Europe the personal care by the re
sponsible surgeon is also the concept which meets best the expect
ations of the patients and relatives. Furthermore, specificknowledge
of the details of the pathology and the surgical procedure is neces
sary for an appropriate assessment and management of surgical leu
patients.

C There is no general standard for the working hours and changes
are to be expected in the light of new European and national regu
lations . Still, it is advisable to define the working hours and also the
dependence of working hours on specific needs of the patients and
the department [5].
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cally. Patients in the outpatient clinic are seen by
the assigned trainee together with the respective
consultant/staff,

b) Patients arriving directly on the ward are seen by
the assigned trainee as soon as possible. History
taking, physical examination, and the organisation
of further laboratory, radiologicalor - if necessary
- additional examinations are indispensably re
quired on day of admission. All patients should
have a full physical and neurological examination
and a documented plan for necessary lab and x-ray
work-up. New admissions are to be discussed with
the respective consultant/staff and the further pro
cedure is determined.

c) Emergencies admitted through the emergency unit
are seen by the trainee on call, who discusses the
case and further procedures after primary assess
ment with the consultant/staff on call.

Medicalrecord chart (patientfile)

a) Trainees are expected to keep all charts current. All
admission data (patient histories, physical and
neurological exams), operative notes of trainee's
cases'', discharge summaries as well as consulta
tion notes must be dicta ted or written down
without delay . A daily progress note must be
entered in the chart. Additional entries are re
quired in case of particular events. Document the
findings of all urgent diagnostic studies , especially
MRT, CT, angiography immediately on the chart!

b) Postoperative orders and notes: At the end of sur
gery the trainee must write all orders for the ward/
ICU on the respective order sheet, in particular
arterial pressure and other limits, directives with
regard to drains, positioning and mobilization, in
fusions and medications, and control examinations
such as x-rays, MRI etc. It is expected that the
trainee writes a short postoperative note in the
chart regarding the result of surgery.

c) On Fridays, please document a neurological exam
and outline a week-end plan! This will help the
weekend trainees on call. Document all entries and
orders on the chart with date, time and your name !
Remember to order the drugs patients come with as

d Consultant and trainee must diseuss who will take eare of the
operative note. In general trainees will dietate the note if they have
performed the majority of the proeedure and consultants/staff will
take eare of the operative note for eomplex eases.
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well as drug levels (phenytoin, valproate, etc.). Ad
dress and inform the nurses also directly! This will
help the nurses.

Responsibilities on wards and emergency unit

a) OP preparation
The trainee is responsible that for surgical proce
dures of the next day, the complete patient chart
including all pertinent neuroradiological material
for the operation is available on the ward on the
evening before the operation. He will check and
complete preoperative orders.

b) Emergencies and on call duties
The trainee on call should not be assigned to the
routine OP programme of this day, so that he is
available any time for emergencies". Night duty
starts at (1600) hrs and lasts until (08°°) hrs the fol
lowing morning.

Aceurate lists concerning patients with open
problems must be passed on to the next trainee on
call. The patient list must be updated throughout
the night or weekend on call.

On weekends there may be sometimes a more
junior or a senior trainee and tasks have to be
specified accordingly. Emergencies are primarily
seen and examined by the trainee on call. He in
forms the respective consultant/staff on call and all
further decisions are made together.

Problems arising with patients on the ICU or on
the ward will be evaluated first by the trainee on
call who will then rectify the problem or contact the
consultant/staff on call. In case of major patient
problems the trainee has to contact the consultant/
staff immediately.

Information ofpatients and theirrelatives

The personal guidance and care of our patients is
most important. Examinations and procedures should
be explained in detail to the patient. The surgery has to
be fully explained to the patient minimally 24 hours
before a planned operation (Germany!), if necessary
by means of a form or a schematic drawing. Risks have
to be discussed and consent to the operation has to
be obtained in written form [6]. The patient and the
doctor and, in case of a major operation, preferably

e This rule depends on loeal situation. If a junior and a senior
house offieer are assigned to on eall duty, one of them ean be in
volved in eleetive surgery to a limited degree.
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another witness have to sign the form. When complex
surgery is imminent, it is recommended to inform the
next of kin. For children both parents have to agree
with the operation and have to give their written con
sent. Information is usually given by the operat ing
surgeon (or an assigned trainee).

Since nowadays patients are often admitted the
evening prior to the operation only, it is advisable to
inform the patient and obtain his consent already
before, for example in the outpatient clinic.

Patients should be informed in a sensitive and caring
manner about their disease, especially in case of an
unfavourable prognosis. It is advisable to first inter
view the relatives and discuss with them in how much
detail the patient can and wants to be inform ed. In
formation on the phone should be given only in ex
ceptional cases or to personally weil known relatives.

Discharge Procedures

The discharge summary must be ready at the time of
discharge and a copy should be given to the pat ient.
The discharge summary should be addressed to the
referring physician . Family doctor and other involved
colleagues also receive a copy. The discharge summary
must contain the relevant diagno ses, procedures per
formed and a summary of the hospital course and
outcome. Medications at the time of discharge must be
listed and weaning instructions, if applicable, must be
detailed. A follow-up date and time in the outpatient
clinic should be scheduled prior to discharge and be
mentioned in the discharge summ ary.

Prescriptions for necessary medications are handed
to the patient upon discharge. In case of evening or
weekend discharge , a supply of necessary medication
for 24 hours is given to the pat ient.

Available medical reports and data sheets are put
into the medical record chart together with the dis
charge summary. The comple ted chart is given to the
ward secreta ry for final coding and archiving.

Outpatient consultations

On-call duty schedule and plan

Weekend and holiday regulations f or ward and
IC U rounds

Weekend and holiday ward rounds by the house
staff on call are at (0830) hrs . A briefing between the
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trainee leaving duty and the trainee beginning work is
necessary (see I.g.). Rounds on ICU start at (0900) .

Problems on the ward are discussed with the chief
trainee or the staff member on back-up call .!

Education, research and absences

Conferences, teaching rounds and education

a) Journal club (conference room, Tuesday 1600 till
1700)[1, 7, 9, 10]
A journal club will be held twice monthly. The ses
sions consist of either current articles or a group of
articles dealing with a common theme . The journal
club has the purpose to review and discuss selected
articles from the recent literature. Each trainee
should review and present at least two articles per
year. Articles can be selected with either a staff
member or with the chief resident. The trainee
learn s to present the essence or " take horne mes
sage" , respectively, ofthe article but he should also
learn to critically analyse whether the topic has
been approac hed appropriately, whether methods
applied are adequate, whether conclusions drawn
from the results are balanced and not over- or un
der-estimated, and also whether they fit into the
pertinent literature. Such a systema tic approach is
important for a trainee so that he acquires the abil
ity to weigh the literature critically for its relation to
his practice in neurosurgery.

b) Af ternoon teaching conference (conference room ,
Tuesday 1600 till 1700 alternating with journal club)
Afternoon teaching rounds are mandatory and
shall be attended by all trainees, students, and fel
lows unless they are in the OR.

c) Weekly clinical neurosurgery confe rence ( CN C)
(conference room , Friday 08 15 till 1000)g
The CNC is dedicated to neuro surgical topics per
tinent to the clinical service. All trainee s, students,
and fellows are expected to attend and to partici
pate actively in this conference.

f Weekend procedures depend very much on local circumstances.
A forma l in-house briefing with the consultant/staff appears advis
able ifj unior trainees are on call without back-up ofa senior trainee.

g The classical grand rounds conference can be modified in many
directions according to local circumstances. The here cited Friday
morning model may not be appropriate in hospitals where Fri~ay

afternoon is already considered as part of the weekend. Upcommg
working hour 's regulations will also have a major impact on this
traditional common tcaching event.
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d) Monthly morbidity& mortality conference (MMC)
[2 , 3J (conference room, Friday 08 15 till 1000 in
stead of CNC)
The MMC reviews all mortalities, morbidities and
complications of the service. The cases are se1ected
by the consultant/staff and the trainees present the
case. The consultant or trainee review the pertinent
recent literature. The purpose ofthe MMC is future
avoidance of occurred complications.

Presentations and Publications

Trainees should be well supervised during c1inical
and/or experimental research. They have to acquire
skills to study and judge c1inical case material. The
following is a recommendation for presentations and
publications

YI : at least one poster presentation at anational
congress/meeting

Y2+3: at least one poster and one oral presentation at
anational congress or meeting

Y4-6: at least one poster and one oral presentation as

well as one paper sent to anational or inter
national journal for publication.

If a trainee presents a paper, poster or abstract at a
meeting, expenses are/can be paid by the department
according to prior individual agreement with the pro
gramme director.

Travel to meetings and courses

Trainees are encouraged to participate in meetings
ofthe national society, meetings with special topics, or
a neurosurgical course (European or national) and
during year 4-6 also in some international meetings .
Travel to meetings needs approval of the programme
director and hospital administration. A travel request
must be made at least 2 weeks prior to departure.
Travel expenses are generally reimbursed if the resi
dent contributes actively to the meeting. Financial
support for courses is given according to prior indi
vidual agreement with the chairman.

Research leave

Concentrated periods of research in the lab or at
another institution are encouraged and supported for
trainees during the second half of training. The periods

h Other models are a research rotation of 6-12 month 's.
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should range from 3 to 4 weeks and are generally al
lowed once or twice per year. h A fully detailed research

project is a necessary condition. Co-ordination of the
absence follows the procedures for vacations.

Vacation plan

Planned vacations must be permitted by the des
ignated coordinator. Requests must be filed generally
as early as possible. Requests will be generally ac
cepted if at least I senior and 1 junior trainee remain
on the respective ward during the absence . Replace
ment for other special duties , such as outpatient c1inics
and scheduled participation in conferences must be
arranged by the trainee seeking leave of absence . No
vacations are generally permitted during the national
neurosurgical meeting.

Special management guidelines (standards of care,
optional)

Guidelines for the management of all diseases are
increasingly published by national and international
organisations of medical specialists [12]. These guide
lines focus usually on the available evidence and are
rarely detailed enough to guide a resident. If standards
of care are written for the department, the pertinent
guidelines need to be concretised according to the tra
dition ofthe hospital. The authors have published such
a manual in the German language [13].

Final remarks

These internaI regulations have been designed with
the intention to clearly define the duties and com
petencies of the trainees in orde r to avoid mis
understandings and mistakes as much as possible and
to ascertain optimal patient management. They are
not meant to be a rigid scheme for each single case.
Initiative of one 's own should be developed and be
guided by personal conscience and knowledge.
Signature: Programme Director
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VI Principles of teaching in a structured training programme, the rotations, and
the surgical training plan

H.-J. Steiger

Department ofNeurosurgery, Heinrich-Heine-University, Düsseldorf, Germany

Summary

The present paper is divided into two parts. In the first part it
summarises the essentials of transfer of knowledge and personality
from trainer to trainee. The training capacity of a programme should
be identified first since the number of residents in training has im
plications on the structure of the programme . The capacity is limited
by the number of surgical "resident cases", which should at least
amount to 70 per year and resident. For the future, more emphasis
should be laid on the acquirement of methods of self-teaching and
continuous self-education, in order to provide the trainees with the
ability to cope with changes during their later career more easily. In
part two the organisation of rotations as weil as the structured sur
gical tra ining plan are discussed. Teaching can be organised either as
a gradual exposure to more and more complex procedures or as a
sequence of speciality rotations. Structured teaching of theoretical
contents should accompany practical teaching and in academic pro
grammes a scientific rotation should be integrated . The ongoing
subspecialisation is currently exceeding the limits of complete cov
erage during a six-year-programme.

Keywords: Competence ; neurosurgical residency programme ;
paedagogic principles; subspeciality training, structured curriculum,
rotations, surgical training plan, self-directed learning.

Introduction

In a surgical speciality the transfer of practical skills
in conjunction with the theoretical background allow
ing differential diagnosis and correct indication of
procedures is of primordial importance. During the
last decades, the number of procedures that need to be
learned during residency training has steadily in

creased, and an unstructured programme cannot cover

all necessary aspects within the available time . A se

quence ofwell-defined clinical rotations with dedicated

tutors is the simplest and most frequently used way
and can presently be considered the standard way of

achieving an efficient training. In these chapters the

key aspects of organising such a training plan are
dealt with. However, even with the advantages of a

well-defined frame of rotations, it will not be possible
anymore to accommodate up-coming new specialities
within the available time. Therefore more flexible
training plans shall be discussed, which can be im
plemented as alternatives to the standard system .

A. The transfer of knowledge and skills from trainer

to trainee

Embedding 0/training in the hospital system

Training has always been an integral part ofhospital
life, but now the boundary conditions become more

clearly defined in the context of hospital quality man
agement programmes. As an example, the German
KTQ® system (Kooperation für Transparenz und

Qualität im Krankenhaus) shall be mentioned. In this

system six categories are considered:

1. patient information
2. personnel management
3. hospital safety
4. data management
5. hospital planning
6. quality management

Category 2, personnel management, contains:

2.1. planning of personnel recruitment

2.2. personnel development

2.2.1. systematic concepts

2.2.2. definition of qualifications

2.2.3. training and education

2.2.4. financing of training and teaching

2.2.5. availability of training instruments
2.2.6. quality control of training
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It is recommended that responsibilities of specific
tasks are best delegated to the individual depart
ments . The hospital or the university should provide
the resources for the organisation of such tasks and the
financing, respectively.

How many residents can be trained?

In general , comparing the number of resident cases
can assess the training capacity of a unit and the re
quired number of procedures required for board certi
fication. If, for example , the national guidelines pre
scribe a number of 400 procedures done by each
resident during a six-year programme, grossly 80 cases
per year must be calculated for each resident in train 
ing. Depending on to which degree the staff members
are committed to resident training, between 30 and
50% of all procedures can be resident cases (with a
trainer supervising the procedure). Thus, there is a
general recommendation that a total of about 250
cases will be needed per year to train one resident. If,
for instance, a department has 1500 operations per
year, between 5 and 6 residents can be trained at dif
ferent levels. If the available number of resident cases
is insufficient, it is better to limit the number of neuro
surgical residents and fill the remaining assistant posi
tions with rotating residents from other specialities.

The spectrum of cases in the training centre must
also be considered. Although the total number ofcases
may be sufficient, deficiencies in specifically required
areas of our speciality may limit the number of resi
dents passing through the programme. If, for example,
the number of cases in spinal surgery is very small at a
university hospital specialised in complex intracranial
surgery, the spinal sector limits the number ofresidents
unless a training alliance is formed with a spinal centre,
allowing the residents to spend a rotation in this unit.

The board certification requirements in most coun
tries specify besides surgical experience, additional
general and diagnostic experience, such as treatment
plans, electrophysiological, ultra sound and radiologi
cal examinations, intensive care procedures and writ
ing reports and expertises . Under most local circum
stances , these aspects do not limit the training
capacity, but may do so in special situations.

Numerical relations0/trainer to trainees and who is
teaching whom?

In the surgical disciplines learning by supervised
doing is still prevailing due to the lack of surgical sim-
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ulators or alternative methods for the transfer of sur
gical skills. Competence is measured in terms of expe
rience. The ancient master-apprentice relation is still
the key of surgical training.

Certain consideration must be given to the numeri
cal relations between trainers and trainees . During a
surgical procedure, practical knowledge can be trans
ferred only to one resident while more theoretical
knowledge can be transferred to small groups, for ex
ample during the planning conference for next day 's
procedures. In programmes with a well-defined rota
tion plan, a one-to-one relation (the tandem model) is
ideal from the training point of view and ensures in
tensive transfer of practical and theoretical skills. If the
trainee spends the day with one trainer, he participates
intensively in patient care, decision making, planning
of procedures, reflections concerning risks, the opera
tion , the postoperative care and the follow-up.

In the one-to-one-system, the consultant primarily
teaches the basic procedures and the openings. In a
one-to-one system usually only one house staff is
available for night on-call duty and the consultant
needs to come in for surgical procedures. This close
relationship ensures that procedures are learned in a
specificmanner according to the general agreements of
the attending staff-group. Since learning surgical skills
during a residency programme fills only part of the
daily activities, it also appears conceivable that one
trainer serves two residents (double-tandem model), a
senior and a junior resident. The senior resident is di
rectly engaged in the more complex cases and also can
supervise the junior resident in the so-called compo
nent parts of the operation, for example the opening
and closure. From the training point of view this may
be less ideal, but two residents per trainer accom
modates weil the realities and necessities of hospital
life.

As indicated , the one staff per two residents princi
pie works weil for neurosurgery. This principle allows
also that the senior resident is involved in training the
junior resident. During elective cases the senior resi
dent will instruct the junior resident how to perform
the opening or parts of the procedure, and if the on-call
service is provided by a team of two, also the senior
resident will teach the junior in the area of emergency
procedures during the night, provided the local legal
regulations allow such a system. If this principle is ac
cepted for the training programme, one must be aware
that the style of the basic procedures evades to a large
degree the influence of the attending staff. The style of
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craniotomies is transferred from one senior resident
generation to the next. Corrective influence from the
staff becomes apparent only in the course of working
up complications. The positive aspect of this system is
that all three participants benefit. For the junior resi
dent the effect is the same, whether instructed by the
senior resident or by attending staff, the senior resident
can develop teaching skills and the attending staff gets
some time off for other duties.

The total number of trainers/consultants and resi
dents certainly is influenced by a number offactors, i.e.
size of department, number of procedures, presence of
subspecialties, academic involvement, etc. In pro
grammes with a large case load usually a relation of
one to one is given but in some smaller programmes
residents may represent under the present conditions a
minority.

Up-coming legal regulations with the new European
working hours legislation, especially "off" time after
on-call duty , in the future will have an increasing and
severe impact on the organisation of training. The re
quirement to go horne after a night on call or to have
some days off following a weekend on call, prolongs
the necessary time span to obtain the required numbers
of procedures performed and disturbs the rotations.
Eventually it may lead to prolongation ofthe presently
obligatory 6 years of training. A major additional ef
fect is the uncoupling of the teacher/trainee relation if
the trainee cannot spend anymore his whole time with
his trainer. There is no question that training is less
intensive or effective if the resident works with differ
ent trainers at the same time. Although there is pres
ently not enough experience ofhow the training can be
organised under such aggravated circumstances, the
double tandem model may offer some advantages. On
call duties or time off respectively may be organised in
a way that always two of the trio are working together,
thus maintaining the necessary continuity for the
physicians as weil as the patients.

Written contents01training rotations and learning
objectives

The aims and the contents of the individual rota
tions including theoretical knowledge and the type and
number of diagnostic and operative procedures should
be available in written form. This is important to
frame the expectation of the trainee and to guide the
teacher as weil. Furthermore only written curricula
allow internat or external quality control of the pro-

gramme and only written learning objectives allow as
sessment of the trainee. An example of the curriculum
for the rotation "Stereotactic and functional neuro
surgery" could look as described in appendix 1.

When such curricula are developed, there is a trend
for inclusion of everything in the speciality. It must
be accepted that at the more junior or middle level
the procedures to be performed cannot exceed the
simple routine procedures. The subspeciality rotation
shall create a platform for the trainee allowing for self
development thereafter.

Balance oftheoretical andpractical teaching

Although practical skills are of overwhelming im
portance in a surgical discipline, the theoretical back
ground and knowledge should not be neglected and
also be offered in a structured fashion. This is par
ticularly important since the resident cannot au
tonomously recognise the importance of theoretical
knowledge, and the programme director and the
teaching staff must foster this notion systematically. In
today's evidence driven medical world only knowledge
of the pertinent literature allows for critical and sound
settling of surgical indications. Theoretical knowledge
needs to be subdivided into textbook material and
recent literature. Besides recommending specific text
books , the textbook material can be periodically cov
ered in a dedicated conference .

However, this usually exceeds the local potential. A
more effective way is to encourage trainees to partici
pate in either the European training courses or com
parable national courses, which cover most of the rel
evant areas in 4 or 5 dedicated courses. The residents
must also be assisted with the acquisition of recent
material. A "Journal Club" is a time proved forum to
point at important new papers and to sharpen critical
reading of scientific papers . The residents should also
be encouraged to read the important neurosurgical
journals. The increasing number of journals renders a
clear recommendation unavoidable with regard to the
expected reading . It is realistic for residents to read 2 or
3 core journals. A debatable question is whether the
residents should be incited to read the journals already
at the beginning 01' the residency or only later. Only if
they begin reading early, they will survey the relevant
literature at the end of their training. They will be able
to discuss with experts at that point and they will be
accepted. It is one of the important (but also difficult)
duties of the Programme Director and the attending
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staff to create an educational environment with dis
cussions on approaches, etc: readiness to learn new
facts, methods and techniques becomes an integral
part of clinicallife.

It is an illusion to expect that anybody is able to
survey the vast amount of new and potentially impor
tant publications in all the subspecialities of our field.
The horizon can be somewhat enlarged beyond the
core journals if a culture of communication with the
subspecialists is encouraged . If, for example, the neuro
oncologist tracks a potentially important paper in a
subspeciality journal, he should discuss this with the
residents either on rounds or in the journal club. As
soon as such a culture is established, it will be benefi
cial for all sides, and also the consultants will begin to
learn from information coming from the residents.

External courses

Some important practical concepts cannot be con
veyed locally without inadequate efforts. Trainees
should be supported to attend specifichands-on train
ing courses of their respective level of training . Exam
ples are the following:

- microvascular anastomosis course
- anatomical dissection courses
- hands-on courses on specific approaches and tech-

niques
- rhetoric courses, etc.
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between the interests of clinical work and maintenance
of the rotation schedule.

When planning a rotation schedule it should pri
marily be defined how much time shall be spent with
non-neurosurgical activities (neurology, surgical dis
ciplines, neuropathology, neuroradiology, research,
etc.). The mandatory 48 months to be spent with clin
ical neurosurgery are an absolute minimum to teach
the full variety of modern neurosurgery . In order to
ascertain that all trainees have the same exposure, a
rigid sequence of rotations is preferable. This allows an
objective assessment and comparison of trainees'
progress after each of the rotation periods.

A rotation plan can be developed in increasing order
of comprehensiveness according to local possibilities
and facts. A few examples shall be given.

The traditional model

In the traditional model that is domina ted by gen
eralist neurosurgeons, residents are involved in all
cases on a ward and thus see always the broad
spectrum of the speciality. They gradually grow into
more responsibility according to the curriculum of the
department.

It is recommended to assign trainees to a certain
trainer during each rotation. This is more effective
than working together with several staff members of
whom no one has any defined responsibility. It also
avoids the widely known problem where trainers give
preference to active trainees and try to work together

Example A is often used in smaller departments with 2-4 neuro
surgical trainees and generalist neurosurgeons as trainers . In this ex
ample there are 2 or 3 wards. Trainee spends 6 months in intensive
care and spends a 6 months ' rotation in paediatrics (or any other
missingarea) in another unit outside. The last rotation is spent in one
ofthe subspeciality areas ofpersonal interest. In this model, residents
of different stages manage patient care on the ward together. Allo
cation to surgical procedures is usually done by a staffmember.

Table I. Example A: the traditional model

neurology or surgical neuropathoI./
discipline neuroradiology

NS (Ward A) NS (Ward B)
intensive care NS (Ward C)
paediatrics (outside) research
NS (ward A) NS (Ward B)
NS (ward C) subspeciality interest
instructor, subspeciality interest or change to other

department

B. The rotations and the surgical training plan

According to the European Training Charter a de
partment has to develop a Rotation Plan describing
the training periods during the 6 years of training.
Rotations in general are of 6 months' duration al
though some may be shorter. The idea is to structure
these 6 years and not leave them at random. It is
recognised today that covering all main areas of our
speciality and teaching the many procedures is only
possible within the frame of astriet organisation. For
some departments it will be necessary to organise spe
cific training periods in another neurosurgical unit, if
adequate exposure in one area cannot be provided. It is
also important to keep in mind that the allocation of
rotations should preferentially be governed by the re
quirements of the training programme and not mainly
by the needs of work on the wards! Experience from
many institutions teaches that often conflicts may arise

Year I

Year2
Year 3
Year4
Year 5
Year6
Year7

Period I Period 2
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Table 2. Example B: subspeciality orientedrotationplan

In this example the trainee has rotations in all areas ofneurosurgery.
During neurotraumatology he is assigned to ICU, during neuro
oncology he has exposure to neuropathology, etc. Allocations to
surgical procedures are done by his trainers . This is an example and
can be changed in any way.

Thesubspecialist oriented rotation plan

In a department where several subspecialists are
present, residents can work together with the con
sultants in specific subspeciality rotations. Training is
provided through successive subspecialities according
to a rotation schedule. The subspecialist groups can be
organised with one staff and one or two residents or a
fellow, respectively. If a department has a particular
focus, e.g. functional or vascular neurosurgery, more
than one staff member may share the workload in
these subspecialities (Table 2).

with them as long as possible, which may leave the
trainee with deficiencies in other areas . During an as
signment period (rotation) the trainer should have a
clear responsibility to instruct and supervise a trainee
to perform the procedures ofthe respective level (ofthe
surgical training plan).

In this example it is further recommended to assign
certain operative procedures , activities, and teaching
to each one of the rotations. A structured surgical
training plan allows for a continuous and systematic
escalation of surgical responsibilities and competence
through training years 1-6. A typical and widely used
plan is presented in Appendix 2. Required minimum
and/or average operative case numbers for each cate
gory can be assigned for each training year. A trainee
is expected to fulfil the minimum numbers listed for the
respective training period. This allows to detect defi
ciencies very early and correct them.

In this system it is necessary that all staff members
and residents provide basic care and general neuro
surgery. In practice a call schedule consisting of a staff
person and one or several residents covers traumatol
ogy and other emergencies. In addition all staff mem
bers and residents care for elective cases not assigned
to a specific subspeciality. This general root is a slim
variant of the generalist-dominated programme.
Knowledge and skills in the general aspects are also
acquired over the years of training in a stepwise fash
ion. An example of a surgical training plan is presented
in Appendix 3.

The subspeciality-dominated rotations have some
advantages. The concentration on one subspeciality
allows to see and perform more ofthe same procedures
in a row (repetition effect) and focuses reading and ac
quisition of theoretical knowledge. Working with a
competent subspecialist provides a deep and compre
hensive insight and also renders account of the in
creasingly complex field of neurosurgery.

The limited time in the rotations certainly is not
sufficient for a resident to acquire a level of expertise
in the respective area. However, the resident is able
to select one of these subspecialties for an additional
fellowship. If neurosurgery shall survive in the border
areas to other disciplines, such as carotid surgery or
spinal instrumentation, specific subspeciality training
is unavoidable.

Organisation of the rotation schedule in this exam
pIe on the other side is not without problems. One
question that needs to be solved with the staff members
is how the sequence of rotations shall be established. It
certainly would be problematic if a resident were ex
posed to clip an aneurysm during the first year of
training. In general, all subspecialists argue that their
discipline be reserved to the last two years.

Another problem is how many subspecialities can be
accommodated in the six years of training. If all pos
sible areas are included as six-month-rotations, and if a
scientific year is integrated, the available time will be
exceeded. We have made the experience that some ro
tations which are not too busy can be combined , which
means that one resident works together with two staff
members. When planning the rotation schedule, it is
conceivable to divide the subspecialitics into manda
tory and optional rotations. The optional rotations
should be done at the end of training in order to pre
clude premature commitment. A model could be to
organise the four mandatory clinical years in a
standard manner, have one year free for research or

neurology or
surgical speciality

neuro-oncology and
neuropathology

paediatr ic NS,
epilepsy surgery

research
vascularNS

Period 2Period I

free for subspeciality
interest

instructor or subspeciality interest, or change to
other department

research
skull base and pituitary

or spine and
peripheral nerves

neuro-oncology

neuroradiology/ICU and
neurotraumatology

functional and stereotactic
NS, pain

spinal NS

Year6

Year4
Year 5

Year7

Year I

Year 2

Year3
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Table 3. Example C: variable subspecia/ity orientedprogram

H.-J. Steiger

Subject Total months Year of training
(weeks)

I 11 III IV V VI

General surgery or traumatology

Neurology

Neurophysiology

Neurotraumatology

Neuroradiology

Microsurgery(course)

Neuropathology

Spinal neurosurgery I

Spinal neurosurgery 11

Peripheral nerves

Rehabilitation

Stereotacticand functional, pain

Epilepsysurgery

Intensivecare

Neuro-oncology

Paediatric neurosurgery

Vascular neurosurgery

Research

Skull base and pituitary

Hands-on courses

European or national training courses

Medicallaws

Hospital economics

Noofmonths

No of examinations

In this example the various possiblerotations and coursesare listed(and can be completed), the total time in months or weeksisdetermined and
finally the rotations and courses are assigned to the year of training. This exampleallows organising a core training programme of the 4 man
datory cIinicalyears and then an individual shaping of the residual time. Instead of performing neurology or research, a second rotation in
spinal neurosurgery can be chosen.

other commitments, and have 6-12 months as flexible
rotations.

A variant of a subspeciality oriented rotation
schedule is presented in Examp1eC.

Rigid or flexible rotations?

The goal of a training programme is to assure that
residents completing training have achieved the high-
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est possible level of competency . The easiest way to
ascertain that all residents have the same chance to
reach this ideal is to define a rigid sequence ofrotations
such as in the previous example . All residents pass
through all rotations.

In addition, the rigid schedule is the most simple and
practical model to organise. The introduction at our
institution proved to be a big step ahead with regard to
resident competency at each level, particularly at the
end of training . There was a constantly growing ac
ceptance of responsibility and of independence . Also
some aspects of competency-based training [4] can be
included, thus allowing a certain amount offlexibility.
Talented residents in each rotation could do numeri
cally more operations as well as advance faster to
complex procedures without disturbing the whole
programme. This kind of flexibility exists in fact in
most institutions.

A more flexible curriculum is certainly conceivable,
particularly toward the end when, for instance, the
last year can be tailored to the individual trainee's in
terest. The last year may be used either as an intensified
academic training with research, as a rather practical
training for residents aiming at private practice, or
as apreparation for a subspeciality fellowship. A
separation between academic neurosurgery and non
academic neurosurgery at an early stage is not desir
able. On the other side, even academic programmes
should not consider their research rotations manda
tory but offer a more clinically oriented alternative for
residents not interested in basic research [3]. Moreover ,
crossover should be accepted and structurally in
cluded. If a resident does not succeed in basic or clini
cal research or realises that he does not enjoy lab work,
a crossover to a purely clinical curriculum should be
welcome.

D. Long proposed a flexible way through the stages
of residency according to competency [4]. In his com
petency based training scheme a talented resident
could advance much faster to complex procedures
than less gifted colleagues. From the theoretical point
of view the competency-based scheme is convincing.
There is little doubt, however, that organising a com
petency-based programme represents a considerable
challenge for the programme director. It can happen
that two or more residents end up at the same level si
multaneously, which can exceed the case resources of a
training programme. Collisions are certainly less likely
if the number of residents is small in comparison with
the number of staff.

Assessment 01rotations

At the end of each training period or rotation an
assessment of the trainees' progress is obligatory and
performed by the supervising consultant [6]. The most
practical way to assess surgical progress is the Log
book, the general progress of knowledge and skills by
using an Evaluation Form. Details of the proceedings
are described in the respective chapters. The assess
ment process allows not only an assessment of the
trainee but also of the responsible tutor, and therefore
is an instrument for programme optimisation.

In a teaching programme with a distinct junior (first
2 or 3 years) and senior level with different re
sponsibilities, it may be appropriate or desirable to
make an additional assessment prior to entering the
senior resident level. Such midterm evaluation should
include the following key points :

Midterm evaluation

Knowledge
- familiarity with the management standards of the

service [9]
- text book material

Practical skills
- competence with lumbar discectomy and laminec

tomies
- competence with external cervical stabilisation

(Halo etc.)
- competence with ventriculostomies and ventricular

shunts
- competence with craniotomies
- competence with evacuation of intracranial haema-

tomas

Scientific assessment (optional)
- publications
- actual projects

In order to prevent failure at the board exams and
also to be able to guarantee for the performance of the
residents released into independent practice, some de
partments organise an internal practical exam where
residents have to demonstrate their competence in
some procedures including the preparation and post
operative care of these patients. Assessment of theo
retical knowledge in an objective and reproducible
way is not possible for the individual training pro
grammes and therefore programmes increasingly rec-
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ommend their trainees to participate in the EANS
written examination (see specific chapter).

Ways to go

The steadily growing amount of knowledge that
needs to be acquired during residency training requires
in each training centre the development of a well
structured written training curriculum. However, the
old fashioned apprentice and master relationship re
mains the most important part of residency training,
particularly in the subspeciality rotations, where the
trainee collaborates with a specific tutor very intensely
for aperiod of several months. During these rotations
a major part ofthe knowledge and practical skills, and
maybe also a portion of the personality of the specific
tutor, is adopted. The responsibility of the trainer
during these rotations cannot be overemphasised. The
trainer cannot teach something different from what he
is doing himself. To talk with Rudolf Steiner: the
teacher must be a personification of the good , the true,
and the beautiful. The child will accept what he really
is and what he says [10].

In neurosurgery learning by doing still dominates
despite efforts to develop simulators as used in avia
tion. The number of procedures performed as docu
mented in the logbook is still the best way to estimate
competence. In contrast, a pilot can be fully trained in
a simulator and fly the real plane competently already
at the first time . The availability of comparable neu
rosurgical simulators would allow a major step ahead
in residency training. The erude "virtual manipu
lators" available today, however are rather toys than
effective instruments. The reason for the insufficiency
of "surgical trainers" appears not to be a principal one
but a question of financial resourees . In some surgical
fields more progress has been made as eompared to
neurosurgery [8], and some speeialities like anaes
thesiology are easier objects for simulation [7]. Design
and construction of a common platform of a surgical
simulator allowing specification for the surgical spe
cialities could be an affordable strategy for a company
in the near future .

There are some principal questions with regard to
the aims and methods of resideney training. Major
emphasis is currently put on conveying knowledge and
skills. The fact that most knowledge and skills in med
icine is relatively short-lived is not adequately ac
counted for . Many staff physicians stick for their entire
career to what they have learned during residency. If
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certain methods beeome outdated, they just give them
up without acquiring new ones. Therefore more weight
should be put during residency on techniques of self
teaching and self-development. The paedagogic prob
lems of self-directed learning are not trivial and are
widely ignored in current continuous medical educa
tion (CME) programmes. One aspect is an intrinsic
resistance to adult self-education. Hiemstra gives
some practical hints with regard to overcoming this
problem [2]. For learners, there are at least two factors
that can be linked with resistance: self-concept and
self-awareness. Many adults enter a teachingjlearning
transaction with low confidence and poor self-concept,
making it initially difficult to take a high degree of re
sponsibility for one's learning. Other learners, perhaps
because of previous experiences with education, are
simply not aware of the power they possess as learners
and thus make the assumption that a highly teacher
directed approach is the way education "should" hap

pen. Some of the strategies to address this concern
include: self-refleetion; peer reflectionJjudgements; in
terviewing techniques that allow individuals to learn
from one another; generating lists of possible learning
resources ; portfolio review and assessment; journal
writing ; proactive reading; discussions (sharing with
colleaguesjpeers); using learning contracts; and ob
taining feedback from many different sources. The
teachers can encourage self-education by several
methods:

- Teach learners how to be self-reflective.
- Develop recognition of rewards for self-directed

learning.
- Provide guidelines for organising and eondueting

self-directed learning projects.
- Help learners develop skill in using teehnology.
- Use technology for advisement and learner feed-

back.
- Help learners learn how to investigate options, op

portunities, and resources.
- Help learners learn how to match individual

strengths with interests.
- Help learners develop educationjlearning plans.
- Help learners develop good technicallearning skills.
- Help learners feel comfortable with new content.
- Help learners enhance their sense of personallearn-

ing competence.
- Help learners develop confidence and skill in tak

ing control of elements of the teachingjlearning
transaetion (for example, needs assessment, goal
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setting, selection of content and process, and self
evaluation).

- Help leamers create and control effective leaming
environments.

Adult self-education does not principally differ from
leaming during childhood. Already at the end of the
19th century, lohn Dewey expressed a number of
paedagogic concepts that are stilI valid [1]. The arising
interests should be watched and fostered, not be re
pressed. To repress interest is to substitute the adult for
the child, and so to weaken intellectual curiosity and
alertness, to suppress initiative, and to deaden interest.
The interest is always the sign of some power below;
the important thing is to discover this power. This
concept is easily applicable to residency training.

Appendix 1

Example 01a curriculum 01a subspeciality training
rotation. Contents 01training rotation "stereotactic
andfunctional neurosurgery"

a) Procedures and number to be performed under su
pervision
- stereotactic biopsy 10
- stereotactic drainage of intracranial cysts/

abscesses/haemorrhage 3
- radiosurgical planning 5
- functional electrostimulation of the spinal
~d 5

- functional deep brain stimulation 2

- procedures for intrathecal morphine
(baclofen) 5

- Percutaneous selective trigeminal rhizotomy,
or glycerol injection, respectively 5

- microvascular decompression (Jannetta) 3

b) Learning objectives [5 }
- Choice of therapy for trigeminal neuralgia .
- Indications and patient selection for spinal cord

stimulation.
- Benefits and disadvantages of infusion pumps.
- Definition of factors guiding the choice of neu-

roimaging (CT, MRI, angiography) for stereo
tactic procedures.

- The rationale for various MRI sequences used
for tumour localisation and functional proce
dures.

- The benefits and limitations of frame-based ster
eotactic procedures.

- Patient selection for VL thalamotomy and pal
lidotomy and stimulation.

- Advantages and disadvantages of ablative pro
cedures.

- Technical considerations to minimise the poten
tial for an intracranial haemorrhage after a ster
eotactic biopsy.

- Technical considerations to maximise the poten
tial of diagnostic stereotactic biopsy.

- Trajectories to biopsy alesion in the pineal re
gion, midbrain, pons, and medulla.

- Advantages and disadvantages of radiosurgery
and surgical resection for tumours and vascular
malformations.
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Appendix 2

Example 0/a surgical training plan

H.-I. Steiger

Year

2

3

4

5

6

Mandatory procedures*

- spinal and ventricular taps, wound care
- assistance at craniotomies
- burr holes
- opening and closing of procedures
- nerve and muscle biopsies

- elective convexity craniotomy
- evacuation of epi- and subdura l haematomas
- cran ioplasty
- lumbar discectomy
- impression fractures

- posterior fossa and skull base crani otomies
- lumbar and thoracic laminotomies
- intracerebral haematomas
- superficial meningiomas and gliomas
- ventricular shunts
- more complex traumatology (simple basal CSF leak)
- spinal metastasis

- cerebellar haematomas
- ventral and dorsal approach to cervical spine
- spinal stenosis
- cerebral metastases

- extraforaminal lumbar discectomy
- cervical discectomy
- intradural extramedullaryt umours

- posterior fossa tumours
- skull base meningioma
- peripheral nerve grafts
- spinal instrumentation

Conditional procedures*

- nerve decompression
- lumbar discectomy
- simple craniotomies
- HALO

- carp al and ulnar tunnel decompre ssion
- ventricular shunts

- cerebellar haematoma
- ventra l approac h to cervical spine
- cervical laminotomies

- cervical discectomy
- extra fora minal lumbar discectomy

- cervical fusion with plates
- peripheral nerve grafts

- aneurysm clipping
- transsphenoidal procedures
- stereotactic operations

* It is important to emphasise that in this scheme the exposure to the mentioned problems and procedures is not limited to the year ofprimary
exposure but that the experience in these areas is graduall y expanded during the subsequent years. Required minimum or average operative case
numbers for each category can be assigned for each training year. Any change in the sequence of procedures is possible. This is an example .
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Year

2

3

4

5

6

General procedures1)

- spinal and ventricular taps, wound care
- assistance at craniotomies
- burr holes
- openin g and closing of superficial procedures
- nerve and muscle biopsies

- elective convexity craniotomy
- evacuation of epi- and subdural haematomas
- trigeminal thermorhizotomies
- cranioplasty
- lumbar discectomy
- impression fractures

- posterior fossa craniotomy
- intracerebral haematomas
- ventricular shunts
- superficial brain tumours
- laminotomy for spinal metastasis

- cerebellar haematomas
- spinal stenosis decompre ssion
- skull base craniotomies
- cerebral metastases

- extraforaminallumbar discectomies
- intradural extramedullary tumours

- posterior fossa tumours
- peripheral nerve grafts

Speciality procedures"

a) t Ct) rotation
- invasive monitoring
- intub ation , ventilation

b) stereotactic &functional
- stereotactic biopsies
- radiosurgical planning
- microvascular decompression (Jann etta)
c) neuro-oncology + neuropathology
- removal of gliomas
- craniotomies, posterior fossa craniotomies
- removal of convexity meningiomas
d) spinal rotation
- lumbar and thoracic lamin otomies
- ventral and dorsal approach to cervical spine
- cervical discectomies
- extraforaminal lumba r discectomy
- cervical fusion with plates
- spinal instrumentation
e) paediatricand epilepsy
- invasive monitoring
- temporal resections
- paediatric shunts
- simple paediatr ic tumours

f) pituitary & skull base rotation
- skull base craniotomies
- more complex traumatology (simple basal CSF leak)
- skull base tumours tran ssphenoidal procedures
g) neurovascularrotation
- aneurysm clipping
- carotid endarterectomy
- resection of cavernomas
- EC-IC bypass
h) neuro-oncology rotation (elective subspeciality interest)
- removal of gliomas, metastases, meningiomas, etc
- craniotomy under local anaes thesia free for subspeciality interest

1) The exposure to the mentioned procedures is not limited to the year of first exposure, but experience in these areas is gradually expanded
during the subsequent years.
21 In contrast in the subspeciality areas , exposure to the procedures is generally limited to the rotation. Any change in the sequence of proce
dures is possible. This is an example.
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VII A structured neurosurgical training plan and the neurosurgicallogbook in
theUK

K. W. Lindsay

Department ofNeurosurgery, Southern General Hospital, Glasgow , UK

Introduction

Although there are many similarities in neuro
surgical training methods throughout Europe, some
differences exist in training programmes and the extent
of practical experience trainees gain in different coun
tries.

In the UK a structured neurosurgical training plan
and a log-book have a long tradition for over 20 years
and are mandatory for any training programme. The
UK training programme aims to produce a neuro
surgeon capable of independent practice, wholly re

sponsible for patients admitted under his/her care .
This requirement perhaps differs from some other
European countries where a hierarchical system
exists and the newly trained neurosurgeon has limited
autonomy. Whatever system is present, leaming does
not stop on gaining accreditation, but should persist
throughout the neurosurgeon's entire working career.

A structured training plan should ensure that the
trainee has gained adequate exposure to a wide variety
of neurosurgical conditions in a training unit with ap
propriate facilities and has attended a weekly edu
cational programme covering the necessary range of
academic disciplines . It is essential that such a training
programme be combined with a robust method of as
sessing progress. Ensuring that the trainee completes a
specific number of years within a training programme
is straightforward, but determining whether or not hel
she has achieved the required level of knowledge and
the required level of clinical and operative competence
at each stage of training presents challenging diffi

culties .
To become competent in performing an operative

technique begins with observation, followed by super-

vised guidance by a patient teacher. Finally experience
by repetition improves ability, increases confidence
and provides increasing exposure to anatomical varia
tions and to potential complications. The maintenance
of an operation logbook records such experience and
is an important aspect of a structured training
programme.

This chapter sets out guidelines to establish a com
prehensive , structured and balanced neurosurgical
training programme, based primarilyon the system
currently used in the United Kingdom and Ireland. It
also describes the neurosurgical logbook and reviews

the cumulative operative totals achieved by UK/Irish
trainees over the last decade . The use of operative to
tals in assessing progress and attainment is reviewed
along with other methods of determining competence
in chapter Xl on page 77. These continue to evolve in
the need to maintain standards and to ensure that
trainees achieve satisfactory training.

It is hoped that those countries in which training is
less weil structured may take up these suggestions and
provide an opportunity to establish a more uniform
approach to training throughout Europe according to
the UEMS Training Charter, the respective recom
mendations of the UEMS Section of Neurosurgery
and the Joint Residency Advisory and Accreditation
Committee.

The structured training plan

Objectives

Neurosurgery is a specialty dealing with the diag
nosis, evaluation and treatment of patients with dis-
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orders of the cranium, spine and nervous system. On
completing training, the trainee must be capable of
practising general neurosurgery competently and in

dependently and should develop a special expertise in
at least one ofthe subspecialties and/or research.

It is not expected that trainees on completion of
training, should attain competence in every operative
procedures (see Table chapter XI) . When not compe
tent to deal with all aspects of a particular condition,
the trainee should have sufficient knowledge and ex
pertise to care for such a patient until referral to an
appropriate neurosurgeon is arranged.

Requirementsfor entry into neurosurgical training

Although such requirements will vary from country
to country these should be clearly specified. It is sug
gested that trainees should not enter a neurosurgical
training programme immediately after gaining a med
ical degree , but should obtain experience at a junior
level in other surgical specialties as weil as in neuro
surgery . Such exposure may help convince a trainee
that he/she has made the correct career choice before
embarking on a prolonged period of training. During
this time the trainee should acquire knowledge of the

management of surgical patients in general e.g. 
wound healing, fluid balance, coagulation and throm
botic disorders, pain control, triage, assessment and
resuscitation after trauma, airway control, respiratory
problems and ventilation, ehest, abdominal and limb
injuries, blood pressure control, sepsis and shock,
multi-system failure, principles of oncology and the
princ iples of outcome assessment after surgery.

In the UK such knowledge is tested by an MCQ, an
oral and a clinical examination on basic surgical
training. In addition trainees must attend and satis
factorily complete a five day course on basic surgical
skills.

Recommendations

- Six months general surgery
- Six months orthopaedic surgery (including emer-

gencies)
- Six months accident and emergency
- Six months neurosurgery

Duration ofneurosurgical training in the UK

In most instances it is expected that neurosurgical
training should last a minimum ofsix years consisting
of
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- Five years in clinical neurosurgery which must in
corporate six months of paediatric neurosurgery .
During this training period, the trainee must acquire
a good working knowledge of neuroradiology, neu
ropathology and neurophysiology, although he/she
need not have worked in these specialties .

- Onefurther year of training should be completed in
any related branch ofthe specialty , e.g.,
- laboratory or clinical research ,
- subspecialisation,
- training overseas,
- up to 6 months in neurology, neuroradiology,

neuropathology or neurophysiology (more than
one could be taken).

Alternatively, the trainee could complete a further
year of clinical neurosurgery within his training unit.
The trainee need not take this year at the end of train
ing, particularly if undertaking research. Some may
wish to extend aperiod in research to two or three
years to attain a higher degree.

Rotationalprogrammes

Since it may not be possible to incorporate all train

ing requirements within a single neurosurgical unit , it
may be necessary to set up rotational programmes in
corporating two, three or even four units through
which the trainees would rotate for specific periods.
Such rotational arrangements would be essential

- in units with no (or limited) paediatric neurosurgery.
- in small units with limited bed numbers where

less than four specialists/consultant neurosurgeons
practice

- in units without access to research facilities.

Content of training programme

Because hours available for training vary, the
content is not prescriptive with respect to each individ
ual year of training. General principles apply and
include -

In thefirst 2 years, the trainee must become competent
at history taking, neurological examination, assess
ment of clinical problems, non operative management,
neurosurgical intensive care, interpretation of neuro
radiological, neuropathological and other neuro
science investigations and the basics of operating,
e.g., should be able to perform craniotomies, for cra
nial trauma and malignant tumours, shunting proce-
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dures , procedures for lumbar disc disease and cervical
degenerative disease. Reading should include stand
ard neurosurgical texts and the major neurosurgical
journals.

In years3 and4 the range of conditions operated upon
should widen to include benign tumours and posterior
fossa procedures.

In years 5 and 6 the trainee should increase his/her ex
perience ofmore major cases, e.g., benign tumours and
aneurysms and develop some experience in more spe
cialised fields, e.g., skull base surgery, transphenoidal
pituitary surgery and pain .

Trainees especially during 5th and 6th years would be
expected to be involved in the training of more junior
neurosurgical trainees .

Neuroradiological, neuropathological and neuro
physiological experience should be gained in relation
to each clinical case, in addition to any coverage in the
academic programme. Throughout the period of
training, reading of journals should continue.

Research

All trainees are encouraged to undertake research
and are expected to develop an understanding of re
search methodology during neurosurgical training. Up
to one year of full-time research can count towards the
six years of required neurosurgical training. Some
trainees may wish to extend their period in research
for a further year or two to obtain a higher degree.
Research during the training programme should be
supervised by a specifically named trainer with appro
priate qualifications.

All trainees including those who do not undertake a
specific piece of research will be expected to gain suffi
cient understanding of research and statistical tech
niques to permit assessment of published work.

Subspecialty training in neurosurgery

Trainees should be encouraged to develop a sub
specialty interest provided this does not adversely
affect training in general. The trainee may wish to
spend up to one of the six years focusing on one or
more subspecialty interests , e.g., skull base procedures,
complex spinal procedures, functional neurosurgery,
paediatric neurosurgery or complex vascular proce
dures . It is expected that most trainees would continue

to develop a subspecialty interest beyond completion
oftheir CCST .

Study leave

Trainees should have the opportunity to attend both
national and international meetings in neurosurgery
or in a neurosurgical subspecialty throughout their
training. Trainees would be expected to attend at least
one national neurosurgical society meeting per year.
Where possible, expenses should be provided either
wholly or partly to enable the trainee to attend.
Trainees should also be encouraged to apply for
EANS courses during the 2nd or 3nd year oftraining.

Training agreements

Some countries may require that a formal training
agreement is drawn up between the body responsible
for training and the trainee. This should define in terms
of education and training, the relationship, duties and
obligations on each side.

The training unit

It is expected that the facilities of any training unit
would include

- at least 25 neurosurgical beds,
- either dedicated neurosurgical intensive care beds

or access to intensive care beds within a general
hospital,

- a 24 hour operating theatre with operating micro
scope,

- access to CT scanning and magnetic resonance
imagmg,

- access to other specialties including neurology,
neurophysiology, neuroradiology, neuropathol
ogy, neuroanaesthesiology, neuro-otology, neuro
ophthalmology, maxillofaci al surgery , general
surgery, orthopaedic surgery , internal medicine ,

- an accessible library with books and journals on
neurosurgery,

- computer search facilities,
- an academic programme as specified below.

Academic programme (for UEMS-recommendations
see p. 8, chapter 1)

Each training unit should maintain an academic
programme of neurosurgical/neuroscience education.
This should be continuously available throughout the
training period and should include
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- Lectures, including visiting speakers and incorpo
rating basic neurosciences

- Clinical presentations with all neuroscience disci
plines

- Neuropathology including clinicopathological con-
ferences

- Neuroradiological conferences
- Journal club
- Audit
- Research meetings.

Trainee assessment

No structured training programme is complete
without a method of assessing trainee progress and
attainment at regular intervals, followed by a final
assessment leading to the award of the Certificate
of Completion of Specialist Training (CCST). The
methods currently used in the UK and Ireland are de
scribed in Chapter XI along with newer concepts for
competence assessment.

Training programme assessment

In the UK, each training programme must be ap
proved by the Specialist Advisory Committee (SAC)
in Neurosurgery. This committee works on behalf of
the Joint Committee for Higher Surgical Training
(JCHST), supervising all surgical specialties for the
four Surgical Royal Colleges, the bodies responsible
for the standard of training . SAC members visit every
training programme on a four-year basis to monitor
standards and the quality of training in individual
neurosurgical units. Both trainers and trainees are in
terviewed and facilities are inspected. The findings of
the visit are documented in detail and reported to the
whole SAC committee. The SAC decides on whether
the volume of work is sufficient to provide adequate
training material for the number of trainees in the unit
and compares this with the actual experience gained.
Such visits led to the withdrawal of recognition of
training from six units over the last decade. All even
tually regained recognition after introducing the rec
ommended improvements.

The Joint Residency Advisory and Accreditation
Committee (JRAAC), under the auspices of the
UEMS and the EANS, now offer an equivalent
accreditation facility for any European centre wishing
to participate. Visits began in 2000. A number of
centres from different countries have already taken up
this offer.
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Theneurosurgicallogbook

For over 20 years, trainees in the UK and Ireland
have recorded operative procedures in which they have
participated, either as assistant, or as the surgeon (with
or without assistance) in a standardised logbook .
From this they derive cumulative totals categorised
under the headings Iisted in Table 1. These are re
viewed by the Training Programme Director as part of
the trainee's annual assessment. At the end of six years
of training, each trainee submits his or her cumulative
totals to the SAC as part of the accreditation process
(see chapter XI).

The logbook categorises each procedure into the
following groups:

P - The trainee has performed the operation. The
consultant may have scrubbed to either see the
pathology or because the trainee required an as
sistant, but the consultant must not have made a
contribution/intervention significantly affecting
the execution of the operation.

T - Trainee training a more junior trainee and assist
ing with the operation.

C - The trainee has done the operation with a consul
tant or a more senior trainee assisting or standing
by in the operating theatre and the supervisor
making a significant decision or practical ma
noeuvre during the operation.

A - The trainee is the principal assistant at the opera
tion.

Between 1990 and 2000, as both a member then
chairman ofthe SAC in neurosurgery, I have compiled
a database of operative totals for each trainee, permit
ting analysis of the range, mean and median totals for
each procedure. For simplicity, any "T" procedure
was reclassifiedas a "P" .

Over the eleven year period, 109 trainees achieved
accreditation or the CCST (introduced in 1996).
Paediatric procedures were classified separately in
1997, increasing the operative categories from 50 to 74
(Table 1). Thirty-two trainees categorised paediatric
procedures separately .

Operative totals

Table 1 shows the range and median values of op
erative totals over the decade for procedures carried
out "personally" i.e. where the consultant may or may
not be present, but if present, not making a contribu-
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Table I. The median. meanand range of trainee operative totals performed 'personally' on completion oftraining*

Operative experienceperformedpersonal/y

Adults Min Max Mean Median

Head injuries burr holes - ICP monitoring 0 131 35 32
burr holes- eh. subdural 14 140 53 49
eraniotomy - extradural 8 60 25 23
eraniotomy- aeute subdural 7 64 28 26
eraniotomy- intraeerebral 2 37 12 9
eraniotomy- other I 21 5 4
depressed fraetures 2 60 18 16
dural repair I 25 7 6
eombined eraniofaeial repair I 28 4 3
eranioplasty 0 46 11 9

Supratentorial tumours biopsy I 345 37 33
stereotactic/lds biopsy 0 142 28 23
eraniotomy- intrinsie tumour 11 162 52 49
meningioma 8 38 18 17
other benign I 14 4 4

Midline tumours transphenoidal 0 26 7 6
other 0 9 2 I

Posteriorfossatumours malignant 2 28 8 8
aeoustie 0 22 2 I
other benign I 33 7 6

Hydrocephalus external ventrieular drain 13 128 50 43
shunts insertion 27 230 95 89
shunt revision 5 171 43 35
Arnold Chiari I 11 4 4

Vascular eraniotomy - aneurysm 17 108 39 36
eraniotomy - AVM 0 11 3 3
eraniotomy- intraeerebral haematoma I 43 16 15
posterior fossa haematoma I 24 7 6
craniotomy/craniectomy- other 0 3 I I
endovaseular- aneurysm 0 0 0 0
endovaseular - AVM 0 0 0 0
endovascular - tumour cireulation 0 0 0 0
earotid endartereetomy 0 26 2 0

Infection abscess 2 66 11 10
subdural empyema 0 14 5 4
spinal abseess 0 8 3 3

Spine eervieal disediseasejspondylosis 21 149 59 54
thoraeie dise disease 0 11 I 0
lumbar dise disease/spondylosis 5 343 101 88
transoral 0 6 I 0
syrinx 0 8 2 2
dysraphism 0 8 2 I
tumours - extradural 2 59 17 14
tumours - intradural extramedullary 0 16 6 6
tumours- intradural intramedullary 0 12 2 2
spinal fixation 0 60 II 7

Pain: trigeminal neuralgia - lesion 0 59 9 7
trigeminal neuralgia - MVD 0 23 4 3

Functional stereotaxy 0 46 3 0
surgeryfor epilepsy 0 31 2 I

tion or intervention significantly affecting the execu
tion of the operation. Inevitably numbers vary con
siderably depending on both the complexity of the
procedure and its frequency of occurrence. For exam
pIe, the highest median values exist for shunt insertion

(89) and operations for lumbar disc disease (88). For
relatively common but more complex procedures such
as craniotomy for aneurysm repair and meningioma
removal, trainees achieved median operative totals of
36 and 16 respectively. Few trainees performed per-
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Table 1(continued)

Operative experience performedpersonally

Paediatric

Head injuries

Tumours

Hydrocephalus

Spine

Paediatric functional

Neuroendoscopy

Craniostosis

Other

extradural
other acute haematoma
chronic subdural/hygroma
depressedfracture
ICP monitoring
supratentorial
infratentorial
stereotactic/idsbiopsy
extemal ventricular drain
shunt insertion
shunt revision
Amold Chiari
encephaloce1e
mening/meningomyelocele
tethering syndromes
tumours
spasticity
surgeryfor epilepsy
adult
paediatric
sutural craniectomy
combinedcraniofacial
vascular
infection

Min Max Mean Median

0 25 5 3
0 12 3 3
0 14 4 3
0 12 5 4
0 80 16 12
0 6 2 2
0 9 3 2
0 16 3 2
0 32 11 9
0 129 34 27
0 102 29 26
0 2 1 0
0 4 I I
0 70 3 I
0 12 2 I
0 5 1 I
0 3 0 0
0 5 I 0
0 25 I 0
0 6 2 I
0 18 3 I
0 4 I I
0 2 I I
0 20 4 3

* From 1990to 2000, 109 trainees were assessed. ICP Intracranial pressure; AVM Arteriovenous malformation; MVD Microvascular de
compression.
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Over the decade, no significant change occurred in
the median number of operative procedures performed
for each condition from one year to the next. Figure I
indicates the median totals achieved each year for five

Fig. I. The median operative totals achieved per year for five pro
eedures from 1990-2000. The number of traineesaehievingaccredi
tation /CCST per year was respectively -6, 12,7,5, 13, 14,8,9, 11,
13and 11 . • Cervicaldisc/spondylosis; G Aneurysm; !!l Subdural; 123

Meningioma; D Transsphenoidal

sonally complex procedures such as for intra dural in
tramedullary tumours or arteriovenous malformation,
(median values of 2 and 3 respectively). No trainee
performed unassisted a carotid endarterectomy, a
thoracic disc removal or a transoral approach. A sim
ilar table was produced giving the range, mean and
median totals for procedures carried out by the trainee,
but assisted by the consultant, thus providing a guide
to the extent of direct supervision.

It is important to note that the figures presented in
Table 1 are the median totals actually achieved by
trainees on completing their neurosurgical training.
These reflect the service aspect of the training period as
weIl as the training itself. They do not reflect the train
ing committee's views of the minimum number re
quired to achieve competence to perform a specific
procedure. No one would claim that it is necessary to
perform 89 adult shunt insertions to achieve compe
tence for that specific procedure. No attempt has been
made to define such numbers. Tables of operative to
tals were fed back to training programme directors
from 1992 onwards. It was explained that the SAC
expected trainee operative totals to 'approach the me
dian value for the majority ofprocedures'.
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key procedures. In particular, it is noted that the

number of craniotomies for aneurysm and traumatic

subdural haematoma remain constant despite the re

cent trend for coil embolisation and the reduction in
trauma from road traffic accidents. With relea se of re

sults from the ISAT trial (4), the number of patients
undergoing direct aneurysm repair and subsequently

the number of procedures performed by trainees will
inevitably fall. In the future , trainees may only per

form this procedure if they have expressed a subspeci
alty interest in vascular surgery.

Recording cumulative operative totals from the

neurosurgical logbook pro vides an objective method

of monitoring operative experience. To use this as a

method of evaluating progress requires some caution.
Although trainers check and countersign pages within

the logbook, the categorisation of the procedure i.e.,
"P" , " C", or "A" depends to some extent on the in

tegrity of the trainee. Even with the best intentions,
some variability must exist in deciding the extent ofthe
trainers' participation. The " P" category has recently

been sub-divided into " P = consultant available but

not in the operating room" and " SV = consultant on

standby in the operating theatre but unscrubbed". The

" C" category has been redefined to mean, "surgeon

scrubbed" . These measures may help to reduce vari
ability in recording the data and help identify the de

gree of supervision within theatre. Other pitfalls will be
described in chapter XI.
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VIII The European Neurosurgical Log-Book (UEMSfEANS)

H.-J. Reulen

Department ofNeurosurgery , Klinikum Großhadem, Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Munich, Germany

In the European Training Charter (I), Chapter 6,
I.B.I, the use of a log-book for neurosurgery is speci
fied as mandatory: "The candidate neurosurgeon
should keep an authorized log-book of operative ex
perience". Chapter 5.3 formulates the requirements for
trainees: "The trainee should keep his/her personal
log-book or equivalent up-to-date according to na
tional rules and EC directives as well as considering
UEMS/European Board recommendations."

Written documentation of the operative procedures
done by a resident and attested by the signature of the
supervising trainer/programme chairman is presently
required in more or less all European countries. A
compilation in tabular form of all surgical procedures
is also called for in the national board examination
and the formal recognition as a specialist, respectively.
However , the many European Neurosurgical Soci
eties, as a consequence of their different historical
background and development, employ a variety of
systems and categories of procedures .

With growing consciousness for a uniform Euro
pean Resident Training Programme of high standard,
it became necessary to develop a modern edition of a
Neuro surgical Log-book to allow for documentation
of the broad variety of surgical procedures of today's
neurosurgery with its various subspecialties .

The present Neurosurgical Log-Book was devel
oped in 1997/98 by the Residency Advisory Commit
tee of the EANS (later JRAAC), based on the long
term experience of our colleagues in the UK, the USA,
and other national societies where such a system for
documentation of surgical procedures is used regu
larly. Experienced individuals from many national so
cieties have contributed to the new European log-book
with their proposals and advice. The Log-Book has
been approved by the Administration Council of the

EANS (June 1998)and by the Section ofNeurosurgery
of the UEMS as the official European Log-Book in
Neurosurgery.

In this European Log-book procedures have been
included that are of relevance in a modern neuro
surgical training programme. The log-book really
represents the common European suggestion for a core
education in our specialty. Thus trainees during their 6
years of training should be adequately exposed to the
respective diseases and operative procedures, and they
should demonstrate that they have acquired the neces
sary competency called for.

If a training site cannot offer exposure in one or
more fields of our specialty, they must seek collabora
tion with another training site so that residents will
also receive that missing part. In future two or even
three training sites will have to organise one common
training programme. This will require a certain degree
of flexibility, but some countries have already demon
strated that it is possible.

Explanations how to use theLog-Bock

The Neurosurgical Log-Book written in English is
intended to be arecord of all operations the trainee
performs or participates in during his training. Incon
secutive order the date of operation , patient's name,
and nature of the operation should be entered on the
pages as indicated (Table 1). The last column of the
page serves to designate the exact role of the trainee
during the operation. Operations are to be classified
into one ofthe four following groups. For the national
or European Board examination, the two groups T
and TS are to be considered when preparing the con
solidated list of operation.
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Table I.
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Date Patlents Patients 'ature of operatlon 5,T5,

of operution numhcr name C, A
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T The trainee has done the operation. The super
vising consultant must not have made a decisionJ
practical maneeuvre during the operation.

TS The jrainee has done the operation, but the super
vising consultant has made a significant decisionJ
practical maneeuvre during the operation.

C The trainee has performed component parts dur
ing the operation under supervision of a senior
surgeon: positioning, operative approach (i.e. cra
niotomy, opening, closure , drainage, draping,
written instructions for postoperative care).

A The trainee is the principal assistant during the
operation.

At the end ofthe log-book there is a consolidated list
of all procedures which are of relevance in a modern
training programme, divided into "adults" and
"paediatrics" (Table 2).

Categorisation of groups T and TS depends to some
extent on the integrity of the trainee. Even with the
best intentions some variability will exist between
trainees and centres. Also in some countries, legisla
tion strictly requires trainees to be closely supervised
during a procedure while in others it is sufficient for the
trainer to be available but not necessarily present in the
operation theatre. It is wise, therefore, to add T and TS
groups when recording cumulative operative totals.

The log-book must be supervised and signed by the
Programme Director or the responsible tutor at regu

lar intervals.
The log-book can be conducted in form of a booklet

and can be obtained free of charge through Aesculap
AG + Co KG, P.O. Box 40, D - 78501 Tuttlingen
(attn. Mrs . Eva Streit) , who have generously financed
the print. Recently an electronic version has been
developed by the Joint Residency Advisory and Ac
creditation Committee with the financial support of
the EANS. This electronic version can be downloaded
from the EANS web site (www.EANS.org) and man
aged by oneself. The version is self-explanatory and
leads the user in a simple and logic sequence through
the programme. The booklet, and more easily the
electronic version, allows to establish a consolidated
list of operations pcrformed during any desired period,
for instance during a specific rotation, on an annual or
semi-annual basis, or for the entire 6 years of training.
It permits the trainer to assess a trainee's progress at
regular intervals for evaluating a rotation and his
growing autonomy. It also allows to detect any possi
ble deficiencies in the operative training very early so
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that they can be corrected. Furthermore it permits to
register components of an intervention and the degree
to which the trainee has been involved. This offers the
possibility to observe the progress of a trainee as weIl
as his growing autonomy.

It allows also a comparison between different train
ees as weIl as between different training centres.
Finally it can be used, optionally or already obliga
tory as in some European countries, as the required
documentation for national or European Board
examinations.

In future this official European Neurosurgical Log
book will be requested for departments who wish to
participate in the European Accreditation and Certifi
cation Process.

Conclusions

The introduction of a common European Log-book
was certainly a big step forward in the endeavour to
organise a well-structured European residency training
programme. Its advantage is to have a clear and com
parable system for documentation of all surgical in
terventions in which a trainee has been involved. It
precisely fulfils the requirements of the European
Training Charter. Following its introduction, several
national societies and many departments have already
made its use mandatory for their trainees, and in a not
too distant future we hope that all member societies of
the EC formally will have implemented this Log-book.

Some national societies may wish to use the Log
book in their own language. Ifthe electronic version in
a nationallanguage is desired, the JRAAC can help to
supply this at a reasonable price.

In the previous chapter the experiences with a fairly
similar log-book used in the United Kingdom and
Ireland are presented, where a structured training
programme has already been in existence for many
years. In this article many interesting and essential data
are reported which are of importance for everyone
who is to organize or improve a training programme.

An important question is whether each trainee needs
to be competent in all of the very complex procedures
of the entire speciality . Must each one of the trainees
have done a large amount of aneurysms, acoustic
neurinomas or insertion of a fixateur in a traumatic
lumbar spine fracture, to name some of the typical,
complex interventions? It is recognised that our spe
cialty has grown rapidly to a point where one individ
ual probably no longer is in a position to cover all
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Table 2. Consolidated list 0/operationsperformed

ADULT

NATU RE O F OPERAnON T TS C A

• Head Injuries

Burr holes: ex t. ventricular drainageIlCP-monitor ing/reservoir

ex ploration/c1uonic subdura l

Extradura l haematoma

Acute subdural haematomalcontu sion

Intracerebral haematoma

Depressed skull fracture

Gunshot / Penetratin g wound

Dural repair (CSF fistula)

Combine d cra niofacial repair

Cra nioplasty

Others

· Supratentor ia l Tumours and Lesions

(excI. ste reotactic procedure)

Primary/int rinsic tumours

Metastatic lesions

Meningiom a

Other benign lesions (Craniophary ngio ma)

Pituit ary - transphenoidal approach

Pituitary - transcranial approach

"Craniotomy Flap"

Others

· Posterior Fossa Lesions

Primary and metastat ic tumours

Acoustic neurin oma

Men ingioma

Other ben ign lesions (abscess. epiderrnoid, etc. )

Arnold Chiari malformation

Others

· Infection

Abscess

Subdural empyema

Others

2

3

4
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Table 2 (continued)

ADULT

NA TURE OF OPERAT ION T TS C A

· Vascular

Craniotomy: Aneurysm

AVM

Intracerebral haematoma

Cavemous angioma

Endovascular: Aneurysm

AVM

Tumour embolisation

Occlusive: Bypass

Endarterectomy

Haematoma (spontaneous intracerebral)

Others

• Hydrocephalus (~ 1 6 years)

Shunting procedure, initial

Shunt-revision

Endoscopic fenestrations

External ventricular drainage

· Spine

Cervical Disc Disease or Spondylosis

Anterior approach with (bone) graft

with (out) graft

with instrumentation

Posterior approach (foraminotomy)

with instrumentation

Laminotomy/Laminoplasty

Thoraeie Disc Disease

Lumbar Disc Disease or Spondylosis

Lumbar disc

with instrumentation

LaminotomylLaminectomy

Spinal Tumours

Extradural

Intradural: extramedullary

intramedullary

Instrumentation in vertebral tumours

Spinal Trauma

Decompression

Instrumentation

Others

5

6

7
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Table 2 (continued)

ADULT

NAT URE OF OPERATION T TS C A

· T rigcminal and othcr Neuralglas

Injection techniques/RF-Iesion

Microvascular decompression

Others

· Stcrcotactic and Functional Ncurosurgcry

Tumour biopsy

Seed Implantation

Thalamotorny, Pallidotomy/Stimul ation technique

I Neuroablative procedures (chordotomy. DREZ)

Therapeutic electrostimulation (peripheral nerve, spinal)

Implantation of ports/pumps for intrathecal drug delivery

Others

· Surgcry for Epilepsy

Invasive diagnostic procedures (deep electrodes.grids.plates)

Temporal lobe resection

Extratemporal resection

Others

· Pcriphcral Nerve

Entrapment decompression/transposition

Sutures (with graft)

I Neurorhaphy

Sympathectomy

Brachial plexus repair

Tumour

Others

· Computer-alded Neurosurgical Plan ning (not the Intervention)

· Other Procedurcs (please specify)

9

8

10

11

12

13
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Table 2 (continued)

PAEDIATRIC (throua:h lS years)

INATURE OF OP ERATION T TS C A

· Hydrocephalus and Congenital Malformation

External ventricular drainage

Shunting procedure: initial

revision

Endesecpie fenestration

Arnold-Chiari/Dandy Walker

Encephalocele

Single sutural craniosynostosis

Complex craniosyno to i. /

Craniofacial reconstruction

· Head and Spine Injuries

Surr holes, ICP-monitoring/drainage/reservoir

Chronic subdural haematomalhygroma

Extradural haematoma

Acute subdural haematoma

Acute intracerebral haematoma

Depressed fracture

Spinal trauma

Others

· Brain Tumours

Supraternorial hemispheric tumours

Supratentorial midline tumours

Infratentorial tumours

Others

• Spine

Meningo/meningomyelocele

Tethering syndromes

Tum our

[Spinal dysraphism

· Functional

[Spasticity

[Surgery for epilepsy

· Other Procedures (Please specify)

2

1

3

4

5

6
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subspecialty areas of our specialty, particularly if one
has to overlook the literature and work to scientific
standards. However, a trainee during his training
should see enough patients in all categories of the log
book to be able in recognition, in the diagnostic work
up, the differential diagnosis and the various forms of
treatments of these diseases. He should be capable to
inform the patient about the risks, the advantages , etc.
of a certain treatment and he should be able and will
ing to refer the patient - if he does not perform the
respective procedure with "adequate routine" - to a
more experienced colleague or department.

One possible and recommended solution for the
future is with all probability the development of
subspecialty areas (as described in Chapter 16, G.
Schackert) which may start during the last 1 or I! years
of the training programme.

During his training the resident should become fa
miliar with all the techniques and procedures and
should be able to handle those complex cases which he
needs to know when choosing a subspecialty. A further
deepening of the experiences and knowledge can then

be acquired within the scope of an additional fellow
ship programme.

A second important question is how many proce
dures of each category must be performed during
the training to reach "adequate routine" and compe
tence.

The figures published in the UEMS neurosurgical
part of the Training Charter are minimum figures and
should be attained by every resident. Since residents
have different abilities, ambition und capabilities, a
competence range should be introduced. Thus a resi
dent must at least receive the minimum competency in
the respective area but may result in a much higher
competence range. A very good description of the dis
cussion on the operative total figures and the compe
tence range is presented in one of the following chap
ters (K. W. Lindsay, Periodic Progress Evaluation).

Learning certainly does not stop at the end of a
training programme but rather has to continue for the
rest of life.

Correspondence: Prof. Dr. H.-J. Reulen,Schwojer Str. 19,81249
München, Gerrnany. e-mail: Ilona.Anders@med.uni-muenchen.de
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IX Morbidity & mortality conferences - How can we do it?

J. Brennum! and F. Gjerris''

IThe University Clinics ofNeurosurgery, Copenhagen County Hospital, Glostrup, Denmark
2 Rigshospitalet, Neuroscience Centre, Copenhagen, Denmark

Introduction

Quality assurance is a very important aspect of daily
life in a neurosurgical department as well as an im
portant parameter for the neurosurgical patient.
Quality assurance programmes of some sort are com
mon but still not implemented in all units. Some qual
ity assurance programmes have been formulated as
accreditation programmes to set a measure of good
quality surgery [2], and have ended up in web site pro
grammes [1]. In the near future such programmes [1]
will play an increasing role, as the accreditation pro
grammes sweep across Europe. However, quality as
surance programmes, in which the performance of
both the department in general and its individual
members are analysed, are far more seldom. Imagine if
airline pilots did not conduct debriefings of so-called
near misses, situations that might have developed into
a disaster. Or for that matter, if plane crashes did not
automatically result in a full investigation. Would
it make you feel safe, as a frequent flyer, if the pilot
organisations and the airlines dec1ared that these
measures were no longer necessary due to the high
ethical and moral standard of pilots in general, which
in itse1f guarantees the best quality possible.

Some departments have implemented quality assu
rance or auditing systems [3, 4, 6, 7, 14, 16, 18]similar
to those known in the airlines - morbidity & mortality
conferences. Morbidity & mortality conferences seem
to be more common in North America than in Europe.
Morbidity & mortality conferences are well suited for
any kind of department, be that University or general
neurosurgical units [9, 12, 16, 18].

We have used morbidity & mortality conferences as
an intricate part of our training programmes for a

number of years, and found them to be an extremely
helpful teaching too1.

Definition

By a morbidity & mortality conference we under
stand a conference within the individual department,
or inc1udinga number of departments, as may for ex
ample be relevant for a traurna-receiving centre [7].
The conferences are based on real cases, i.e, near
misses or plane crashes, from which it is possible for
the individual staff member to learn and for the de
partment to reflect upon its procedure relevant to the
pertinent case. This means that the discussion covers
"what went wrong" in the single case, "what can we
learn" from the present case, where the problem may
stern from part of the handling of the patient, i.e. hi
story, diagnosis or operative activity. Now, having
identified the source of the mishap, the next part of the
learning process is to reflect upon " what can we do
better" and "how can we avoid the same mistake" in the
future?

Objective

Morbidity & mortality conferences may have many
forms, but the common objective is to continuously
improve the performance of the department, by im
proving the performance of its individual staff mem
bers and their collaboration. A way point towards this
goal is to develop a foundation of trust and mutual
confidence [6, 9,10,15,17]. Hence, everybody should
be encouraged to participate active1y and open minded
in these conferences. Even the slightest hint of a witch-
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hunt is extremely counterproductive and should be
avoided [10].

Form

It is very important that the form ofthe morbidity &
mortality conferences reflects the objective [li , 13, 14,
16]. The aim is not to denounce any members of the
team or the staff but to allow everyone to take part in
the discussion and learn from individual members
mistakes or misjudgements. The trainees in neuro
surgery, as in any other speciality, are for the vast
majority young colleagues who are very eager to Iearn,
and who aim to treat their patients as expcrtly as pos
sible. There are lots of anxiety in being a young trainee
and they need to know that their department will pro
vide adequate supervision and training. They should
not be harassed for not being as theoretically weil
founded as their trainers believe they themselves are.
The trainees need a) to feel safe, b) to know that it is
always acceptable to ask questions, c) that teaching is
an elaborate part of the daily life in the department,
and d) to know that in any patient's outcome , even
a less favourable than expected, there may weil be a
lesson to learn.

Morbidity & mortality conferences may be viewed
as a multipurpose tool that can be used as a quality
assurance measurement, a teaching device and an op
portunity for reflection, where protocols and proce
dures are reviewed, developed and improved . A good
teaching neurosurgical department is not only a de
partment full of theoretical and technically talented
neurosurgeons but also a place with a scheduled and
balanced training programme and regular teaching
sessions and conferences. These are all valuable in
gredients but in our way of thinking the most im
portant foundation is the teaching culture and spirit
within the department. The talented neurosurgical
consultant may sometimes be the one in need of train
ing, when it comes to the trade of teaching.

Structure

Morbidity & mortality conferences should be held
on a regular basis. In our departments morbidity &
mortality conferences are conducted once or twice a
month. Morbidity & mortality conferences may have a
variety of configurations:

- Review of all recent mortality cases since the last
conference
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- Review of all severe morbidity cases since the last
conference

- Review of single cases
- Review of a couple of similar cases

We prefer one of the two latter forms because they
allow us to choose different clinical subjects for the
individual conferences. As stated previously, it is of
utmost importance that the atmosphere of the mor
bidity & mortality conferences is that of a forum for
mutual Iearning and not a place of finger pointing and
punishment [7, 10]. This is not different from how the
atmosphere and the teaching environment should be in
the neurosurgical department in general.

One member of the staff, which may weil be one of
the trainees, presents a relevant summary of the perti
nent case or cases, including demonstration of relevant
images. Especially when morbidity & mortality con
ferences are introduced into the teaching programme
of a department, it is prudent, at least in the beginning,
to use anonymous cases [10]. This is simply done by
using cases that are not recent, and by using transcripts
from the patient charts, where any patient identifiers,
dates and names or initials of doctors or nurses in
volved in the treatment are omitted . All this is done to
get an objective, unbiased review ofthe case that is not
contaminated with the urge to blame an individual or
the urge to defend one's own action in the case.

The two first forms are also important, but they
might be extremely time-consuming in very busy
departments, for instance as in our departments with
altogether up to 7,500 admissions and 4,500 oper
ations per year.

It is our experience that the usage of anonymous
cases makes everybody more open minded and recep
tive to learning. Once the morbidity and mortality
conferences have become an accepted part of the
teaching programme ofthe department and everybody
recognises the merits of the conferences as mutual
teaching experiences, there is no longer any need to
maintain the use of anonymous cases. Furthermore,
when the department has developed to a stage where it
is generally accepted and expected that everybody
comments on the performance of others with the aim
to improve the general performance ofthe department,
the resulting effect will be even greater. However, if
you do not choose to use cases that are anonymous, it
is important that the cases chosen for morbidity and
mortality conferences are not selected only to reflect
the practice of the more junior staff. The selection of
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cases should demonstrate that it is human and accept
able not to be perfect. What is not acceptable is not to
leam from experience. If the selection of cases is biased
towards demonstrating the mishaps of the junior staff,
soon the feeling of being exposed and blamed is going
to devaluate the teaching experience and replace it
with fear [10].

In our department all head staff members partici
pate in the identification of cases that are suitable for
mortality & morbidity conferences. The director, the
professor, or the head staff member responsible for
the particular mortality & morbidity meeting, selects
the cases to de demonstrated. Confidentiality is ob
viously very important. If the discussion of a case dur
ing a morbidity & mortality conference could have
legal or other repercussions, the teaching value would
be degraded, and it is likely that the morbidity & mor
tality conferences would altogether cease to exist.

To improve or elevate the leaming experience, the
staff member presenting the case should submit a short
literature review or a specific scientific article relevant
to the presented case or cases. The presentation itself
should normally be brief, typically between 5 to 10
minutes , and the following 20 minutes should be used
for open and free minded discussion of whether the
diagnostic work up, treatment and care of the patient
lived up to the expected standard of the department or
whether the performance could have been better. Ifthe
consensus is that the performance of the department in
the particular case did leave room for improvement,
this then leads the discussion into the next phase. How
can we improve the performance in future and avoid
similar suboptimal performance? Should the case be
reported to the Danish Patient Compensation Assu
rance System [8]? Sometimes the result of a morbidity
& mortality conference is that a task force is formed to
update the department's routine procedure book ,
based on the lessons leamed. All doctors are informed
of the final decisions. It is by no means necessary that
the cases presented at a morbidity & mortality confer
ence reflect mortality or severe morbidity, it mayaIso
be a brilliant way of demonstrating or exposing ineffi
cient or obsolete procedures.

When morbidity & mortality conferences work at
their best, they function both as a quality assurance
process, a leaming process, and as a cultural process in
which the spirit of aiming towards mutualleaming and
improvement by openly sharing not only the success
stories but also the problems and mistakes . Far more
can be leamed by analysing cases with morbidity and
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mortality than by analysing successful stories. The
morbidity and mortality conferences are popular be
cause they offer leaming and opportunity to partici
pate actively, independent of one's training level. Fur
thermore, they are popular because they are designed
to be interactive and relevant , in contrast to the passive
leaming experience of a lecture.

Examples

In the following a couple of exampies of recent
morbidity & mortality conference cases are presented
in abbreviated form, and the outcomes of those con
ferences are commented.

Example A

A 67-year-old man was admitted with a history
typical of lumbar spinal canal stenosis, decreasing
gait distance, and no paresis or sphincter disturbances.
A stenosis at the L4/5 level was demonstrated by
myelography, and he was treated with a laminectomy.
Postoperatively, on the same day as the procedure,
normal neurological function of the lower extremities
was noted , but intermittent catheterisation was neces
sary. On the second day, the patient complained of a
strange feeling in his feet, and intermittent catheter
isation was still needed. The patient notes did not re
veal whether any objective evaluation of patient was
performed at this point in time. On the 8th day after
surgery the patient was discharged with a catheter and
a scheduled follow-up appointment at the department
of urology . On the 12th post-surgical day the patient
was readmitted because he still had a strange sensation
in his legs and then had suffered several falls at horne.
A c1inical investigation demonstrated that he had in
creased tone in his legs, bilateral extensive plantar re
sponses, normal motor power, and slightly reduced
touch sensation diffusely in his legs. An acute MRI
demonstrated an extensive subdural haematoma
reaching up to the mid-thoracic level.

Comments

Nobody at the morbidity & mortality conference
had any trouble recognising the mistakes made in this
case: On the second day a suspicion of a haematoma
should have been raised, a c1inical examination should
have been performed and eventually relevant inves
tigations made, i.e. an MRI. However , in our mind
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such a case serves as a far more powerful reminder of
why all staff members have to be conscious in their
evaluation of patients postoperatively than a scalding
by the department chairman would have been.

Example B

A 72-year-old man was referred from the depart
ment of oncology with slight gait disturbances and
back pain . He had a known history of colorectal can
cer, operated 5 years previously. He had bilaterallung
metastases and possible retroperitoneal metastases. A
single level columnal pathological fracture at Th8 was
demonstrated on MRI, with a wedge-shaped vertebra,
with involvement of the most anterior part of the
pedicles on both sides. The subarachnoidal space was
obliterated at this leve, but the spinal cord was not de
formed. The patient was found to have increased tone
in his legs, normal sensation for touch, moderately re
duced position sense and normal motor power and
sphincter function . The patient was referred back to
the department of oncology for acute radiotherapy.
Over the following weeks the patient's lower extremity
function deteriorated, and at this time a decompres
sion and stabilization procedure was performed. This
did not improve the function of the lower extremities
and a few weeks later the patient was found to have
multiple brain metastases.

Comments

This case led to a very interesting discussion of ethics
and the role of the neurosurgeon in palliative treat
ment ofthe inevitably dying patient. Furthermore, this
case led us to form a task force with the assignment to
review and update our procedures for treatment of
metastatic disease of spinal column, which was pre
sented and discussed at a conference a month later .

Example C

A 37-year-old woman was admitted with a history
typical of a one-sided acoustic schwannoma, confirmed
by MRI. She was opera ted by a translabyrinthine
approach without any operative complications. Dur
ing the first day after operation she had no complaints
at all but on the second day she slowly developed
headache and vomiting, treated by medicine. The third
day she demonstrated beginning unconsciousness,
which was interpreted as caused by the given medicine.
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Early in the morning on the fourth day she became
unconscious and an acute MRI disclosed a haema
toma in the operative field and severe hydrocephalus.
She was re-operated, but a fatal herniation had already
occurred .

Comments

The case led to a many-sided discussion of the
problems of post-operative observation by "too many
different" doctors . Furthermore, the case led to an
updated education of house officers in postoperative
observation and repetitive courses in the most impor
tant symptoms and signs to be observed in patients
following intracranial procedures .

Example D

A 42-year-old man was admitted with a typical his
tory of long lasting lumbar pain and a shorter one of
one-sided radicular symptoms and signs of a lumbar
disc herniation, confirmed by MRI at the level of the
4th lumbar disc, He was operated with a classical one
sided lumbar approach. After the operation the symp
toms were only slightly improved but in spite ofthis he
was dismissed. At the postoperative control in the
outpatient clinic three months later, the patient said
that the preoperative symptoms had returned within
two weeks of the operation, and had been unchanged
since. A control X-ray disclosed, that the patient had
been operated at a wrong level. The patient was re
operated, but some of the symptoms remained .

Comments

During the mortality and morbidity conference the
general rules for spinal operations were discussed. The
internal investigations showed that the surgeon did not
follow the instructions of the clinics, which clearly
stated that a peri-operative X-ray confirmation of the
height is the gold standard. A discussion followed
concerning the problem of casual post-operative ob
servation by "too many different doctors" versus the
problem of potentially biased postoperative obser
vations , when these only are performed by the sur
geon. It was decided to make a notification to the
Danish patient compensation insurance company [8].
Finally, it was debated how procedures at a wrong
level could be avoided and later again this was dis
cussed in a more scientific forum [5].



IX Morbidity & mortality conferences - How can we do it?

Conclusion

We regularly use such cases to adjust behaviour. The
insight gained by the individual member of the staff of
their role or potential role in the outcome of cases like
the ones above is an eye-opener. Of course the first one
was not the result of everybody "not bothering" but
reflected an extremely busy week in the department
during a holiday, where corners were cut to make ends
meet. If cases like these are addressed by lecturing the
staff about " their irresponsible and poor perfor
mance" , this will put everybody in a defensive mode,
justifying their actions with the workload etc. When
cases like number one and three were presented at the
morbidity & mortality conference, the result was that
everybody felt sorry for the patients and acknowledged
the need to improve and maintain a high standard of
postoperative evaluation of patients. To maintain a
high standard of postoperative evaluation, another
morbidity & mortality conference may be used as a
booster, if the quality of postoperative evaluations de
clines again.

We have found the morbidity & mortality confer
ence to be of great value in our departments, both as a
teaching tool and as a tool to modify clinical behav
iour and the culture of the department. The morbidity
& mortality conferences have made it more acceptable
to comment on and discuss each other 's performance
for the benefit of the patients without antagonising
each other. In our opinion morbidity and mortality
conferences should be part of the daily life in a neuro
surgical department.
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Introduction

The educational climate in more traditional, didac

tic educational settings in neurosurgery, at least in
Europe, works against "facilitatory tutorial teaching"

of the residents in neurosurgery. In these settings, the
resident and fellow is typically expected to know the

right answer. S/he learned a long time aga that it is

best to stay silent if s/he does not know the answer, or

is unsure of it, for s/he fears tha t s/he may blame him
self when being wrong with an answer. An admi ssion
of not knowing something would be used as evidence

of inadequate stud y or lack of knowledge. Unless
a resident has been in a more liberal or alternative high

school or university, this climate has usually been
in existence throughout his educational career, from

kindergarten on [3].

The actual personnel and financial requirements ne
cessitate a careful and economical application of the
available resources, in this particular situation the
teaching resources. " Facilitatory tutorial teaching"
describes a culture of teaching in which a constructive
atmosphere under the supervision of an experienced
tutor is created.

At the anglo-saxon universities the title "tutor" is
usually associated with someone who takes up the

position of a teacher or master. Although the term
" tutor" ma y therefore not be ideal for a teacher em

ploying a facilitatory or Socratic teaching, respec
tively, style, it has become commonly used in this way.

As " tutorial proces s" the interaction between the tutor

and a " small group" of trainees with a maximum of

eight group members is defined [I , 2]. The ability and ,
with increasing experience the skills of the tutor to use

facilitatory teaching during the group learning process

is the major determinant of the quality and the success

of any educational method. Tutoring is a teaching skill

central to problem-based, self-directed learning. Sev
eral universities and national societies offer " tutoring"
and " facilitatory teaching" in form of a course for

trainers to prepare them in modern teaching. It would

be wise, if the EANS in future would also develop

courses for training in modern teaching techniques.

Ho w can we appl y such teaching techniques in the
clinical environment? In the daily practice of neuro

surgery it is logical to combine the admission exami
nation and the discussion about the best management

of the patient with a problem-based, case-oriented
learning for the residents and fellows. Basically , this

~echnique can be applied during all forms of teach ing,
III conferences, seminars etc .

The intent of this book chapter is to present a con
ceptual basis for facilitatory teaching, making this new
meth od of learning easier to understand, as well as to
present practical suggestions how to develop and
practise these skills with time . Over the last ten years,
the first author of this book chapter had the opportu
nity to practise this style of teaching in seminars of
neuroanatomy for second-year-students (here com

bined with conventional didactic methods), in courses
ofclinical neurosurgery for fifth-year- students and in a
rcsidcncy-training program .

The case presentation

As a vehicle of learning, the daily case should be
used to initiate and drive the teaching process. Oe-
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pending on the level of knowledge a straight forward
case or a more complex case can be selected. This de
cision preferably is made by the tutor. Decision points
elicit intellectual commitment, and help to raise the
level of inquiry [4]. Given the busy daily time schedule
a specific time period should be preserved each day
for case presentation and discussion. It seems that
the possibly best time is after the "core activities" in
the operating theatre and the work on the ward. "The
case" is best presented by a member of the small
group, a trainee or a student, who during the day had
the opportunity to interview and examine the patient
meticulously under supervision. Beginning with the
vital characteristics of the patient, (i.e. vital status,
chief complaint, history of the present illness, pertinent
past medical history, social and family history, physi
cal exam, labs and diagnostic studies, treatments, etc.),
actual problems of the patient and neuroradiological
imaging-presentation, a whole picture of the suspected
disease has to be described. For this procedure 8 out of
40 minutes of the whole teaching session are reserved.

Only if the tutor and the group have received all
relevant data, the process can continue. If not , the tu
tor has to take care that this information is supplied.
Next, the trainee continues with the discussion of the
differential diagnosis , the disease etiology, its natural
history, appropriate therapeutic options, neurosurgi
cal procedures and approaches, its outcome and com
plications. At this point, the skilled tutor animates the
other group members to take part in the discussion:

- Does everybody agree with the statements made?
- Are the conclusions adequate?
- Are there alternative therapeutic options, etc.?

The tasks of thetutor

The tutor has to find the right balance as a facilitator
of the learning process. He asks questions, activates
the group members to become involved, but he should
not provide the desired information hirnself. The
tutor's function aims at developing the residents'
thinking or reasoning skills (problem solving, meta
cognition, critical thinking) and at helping to become
independent, self-directed learners .

The term "m etacognition" describes aspects like
thought, reflection and deliberation. Metacognition is
the executive function in thinking: pondering, deliber
ating , or reflecting on a problem or situation; review
ing what is known about the problem at hand ; creating
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hypotheses; making decisions about what observations
to make and what questions to ask; questioning the
meaning of new information obtained from inquiry;
evaluating other sources of information; reflecting on
and reviewing what has been learned , what it all may
mean and what needs to be done next.

Anyone who does not use metacognitive skills when
faced with new and difficult problems is an impulsive
thinker, someone who operates on reflex behaviours,
guesses or hunches (i.e. without thinking) . This is the
trainee we all dread and the professional from whom
we would prefer not to receive a service.

The tutor must carefully guide the respective trainee
but also the whole group through all the steps of the
particular learning process. The tutor should carefully
guide trainee and group through analysis and synthe
sis. If action steps or solutions for a problem are to be
undertaken, the group must entertain alternatives and
consider the pros and cons, for instance the pros and
cons for a stabilisation/instrumentation in a speci
fic case. The tutor should be certain that all the
appropriate steps are thoroughly covered. Particularly
if a complex problem is to be analysed , the tutor
must be sure the trainee structures the problem and
goes through all stages of the hypothetico-deductive
process.

A further task of the tutor is to keep the discussion
process moving, to make sure that no essential part of
the case evaluation is passed over or neglected and that
the phases are addressed in the right sequence. For
example, the tutor should be certain that all possible
hypotheses or explanations for the cause of the prob
lem are explored before he allows the group to go on
with the next step.

The tutor should never let ideas, terms, explanations
or comments go unchallenged or undefined. Anytime a
scientific term, label or eponym is used, the trainee
should be asked to define the term. The tutor cannot
assurne that a trainee correctly understands a concept
or entity because he can use the label correctly . With
the discussion going on the tutor gains a pretty good
impression of the trainee's knowledge and under
standing of the particular case. If necessary, he may
ask some questions until the tra inee has come to the
depth of knowledge expected of hirn or her.

An important task is to involve all trainees in the
group work . If the final solutions and decisions are
made more or less as a consensus in the group, this is
not only areward but also an important experience for
the participants. To facilitate the interchange between
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trainees , the tutor has to avoid to become the focal
point of the discussions. If s/he is not careful , s/he will
find that each trainee is answering only his/her ques
tions and that each trainee is addressing the tutor in the
discussions and not each other. Instead of a working
group , the tutor will have five or six individuals , each
interacting only with the tutor.

Interpersonal dynamics as achallenge for the tutor

Occasionally "interpersonal dynamies" may arise in
the group. Silence, late arrival, sarcasm , lack of indi
vidual productivity, lack of initiative, personal instead
of objective arguments, trainees taking sides on an
issue, expressions of dissatisfaction with learning or
attempts by a trainee to take over in the group should
be recognized as important symptoms. When such
problems become apparent to the tutor, it is best to
approach them at a metacognitive level, i.e. at the level
of objective, unprejudiced and unbiased decision
makings . The two basic challenges for a tutor in small
group learning are attending the group's educational
progress at the metacognitive level and the group's in
terpersonal dynamics. Ifthe tutor appreciates that s/he
is the trainee 's metacognitive conscience, his or her
specific teaching role becomes more understandable.

Architecture of the small grouplearningprocess

It is important to form small groups consisting of
the responsible tutor (consultants, subspecialists) and
the trainees (residents, fellows, students, guests). The
number of participants, however, should not exceed
eight (8!) persons (Figs. land 2).

In the clinical setting, either the assigned trainer
works with his team on a regular schedule or a sub
specialist works with all residents once a week and
teaches a particular pathology. Even a combination of
both is possible. If this is done on a regular basis, the
trainees certainly will acquire a high competence in
problem solving.

Summaryof the general principles for tutorial teaching

Every responsible consultant or staff member who
functions as a tutor should follow the subsequent "ten
laws" :

1. It is essential that the tutor avoids expressing a
deprecatory opinion concerning the correctness or
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quality of any trainee 's comments or contri
butions .

2. The tutor should push the trainee to a deeper level
of understanding.

3. Discussions between trainees , comments and crit
ical analysis of each other's ideas or knowledge
must always be encouraged.

4. All decisions should be by group consensus. The
tutor must be certain that all trainees contribute to
the final decision.

5. The tutor should do whatever is necessary to get
the trainees to talk and discuss among themselves.

6. Questions, particularly like "Are you sure you're
right?" or " Are you comfortable with that deci
sion?" should be asked to trainees when they
are correct as often as when, in the mind of the
tutor, they are incorrect in their opinions and
statements.

7. The tutor should determine the goal of the specific
session.

8. The tutor must monitor whether this goal has been
reached and whether a trainee has made an edu
cational progress.
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Fig. 2. Problem based leaming and the tutorial process

9. The tutor needs to be aware of potential interper
sonal problems in the group and make the inter
ventions necessary to maintain an effective group
process.

10. None ofthese tutorial activities should become the
sole task of the tutor. The tutor must constantly
work toward getting the group of trainees to
take on the responsibility for the group learning
process.

Conclusions

The tutor is responsible for the process of neuro
surgical trainees' learning. S/he facilitates the trainees'
learning through guidance at the metacognitive level.
The small group-tutorial process should provide
trainees with the metacognitive skills they will need to
do this - as they acquire the skills to learn in contexts
and practices relevant to their future .
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Introduction

Successful completion of neurosurgical training re
quires that trainees attain a variety of skills (Table 1) of
which technical competence and judgement are per
haps the most critically important. But how do we

Table I . Competencies required inneurosurgical training

Medical ski//s
Knowledge of basic neurosciences
Knowledge of clinical skills - examin ation

interpretation of symptoms/signs
making a diagnosis
treatment options

Decision making
Surgical skillsjmanual dexter ity
Application ofknowledge to clinical practice

Communication ski//s
Establish patientjclinician relationship
History taking
Relay informa tion to the health care team
Obtain consent
Communicate bad newsrbereavement

Teachingjleaming ski//s
Cri tically appraise medical information incl. research
Develop cont inual self educat ion
Pass on knowledge and skills to others

Personal e./fectiveness
Consult effectivcly with other clinicians
Con tribute to teamwork
Use time effectively

Management
Utilise and prioritise available resources within heal thcare

organisation
Utilise information technology

evaluate these skills? How do we ensure that trainees
satisfactorily progress throughout their training? How
do we ensure that after a specified number of years
trainees have achieved sufficient competence to permit
safe neurosurgical practice? Too often such decisions
depend on the subjective impressions of the clinical
teachers. These may be reliable, particularly if based
upon the consensus view of a large number of ob
servers - but does this always apply? Does adequate
documentation of the trainees ' progress or failure al
ways exist? It is no longer acceptable for trainees to
complete training and be deemed 'competent' without
undergoing some form of formal assessment. Yet
to obtain a valid, objective and reliable method of
assessing competence in these numerous skills, which
remains feasible in terms of human and physical re
sources, presents a formidable challenge.

In 1997, a task force charged with reporting on
"Clinical Academic Careers" recommended that the
Royal Colleges "give serious consideration to estab
lishing innovated procedures, other than the written
examination , to assess clinical competence of candi
dates for the Certificate of Completion of Specialist
Training (CCST), rather than just time spent" [8]. In
response to this the Surgical Royal Colleges set up
working parties and committees to look into the issues
involved, but progress has been slow.

In this chapter I will describe the methods used in
the UK in the last decade to assess progress throu gh
neurosurgical training and will discuss their limi
tations. I will also review other methods , presently
under consideration, which attempt to determine more
objectively whether or not the trainee has achieved a
satisfactory level of competence .
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Progress evaluation - process and timing

Evaluation of progress of a trainee takes place at
two levels, firstly at a locallevel by the trainers , by the
Training Programme Director and by the Postgradu
ate Dean (the statutory source of trainee funding) and
secondly, at aNational level (for the UK and Ireland)
by the Specialist Advisory Committee (SAC) in Neu
rosurgery acting on behalf of the Joint Committee for
Higher Surgical Training (JCHST) of the Surgical
Royal Colleges.

Local evaluation

Assessments occur at 6 months, one year and annu
ally thereafter. The trainee assessmentform (Appendix
land 11) forms the basis of these progress assessments.
All trainers supervising training complete a form at the
above periods or on completion of a training place
ment, if this is of less than one year's duration, taking
into account the years of training already completed.
The forms attempt to cover the range of required skills
and include the trainees' capability of recording and
conveying patient details of history, examination and
investigative findings to senior staff, consenting pa
tients for operative procedures , communicating with
patients and relatives and passing on distressing infor
mation (e.g., malignancy or death) in a sensitive, car
ing manner. For each criterion , they categorise the
trainee as - satisfactory, or needing targeted training in
an area or unsatisfactory, needing to repeat training in
this area .

The trainer produces a written summary and in
dicates whether

- training is satisfactory in all aspects permitting the
trainee to proceed to the next stage of the pro
gramme ,

- any areas ofweakness have been identified requiring
correction at the next placement ,

- training must be repeated or
- the trainee should be counselled by the Postgraduate

Dean/Programme Director about choosing an alter
native career pathway.

The trainers discuss their conclusions with the
trainee, who is asked to add comments and to sign the
form (to confirm that he has seen, but not necessarily
agreed with the conclusions).

A very similar form, modified by H. J. Reulen is
available from the Joint Residency Advisory and
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Accreditation Committee of the EANS/UEMS (see
web site EANS).

The assessment panel, composed of at least four
members including the Training Programme Director,
the Postgraduate Dean 's representative and at least
one other trainer, meets annually and interviews all
trainees on the training programme to ascertain
achievements and progress. The panel reviews the

- Training portfolio which includes an up to date
curriculum vitae incorporating -

(i) details of previous training posts, dates, dura
tion and trainers .

(ii) details of examinations passed e.g. MRCS
(iii) list of publications with copies of published

first page/abstract.
(iv) list of research presentations at local, national

and international meetings.
(v) list of courses attended.

(vi) updated cumulative operative totals (see Chap
ter VI)

(vii) copies of assessment forms for the end of each
training year, completed and signed by both
trainers and trainee .

- Trainee assessment form
- Neurosurgicallogbook

and makes a final decision regarding progression to the
next training placement.

Prior to the interview, the trainee also completes and
submits a training post assessmentform (Appendix III)
commenting on any perceived deficiencies in the
training programme related to clinical training, the
workload, teaching and supervision in theatre, re
search support, feedback of progress and career ad
vice. The panel can discuss any items of concern with
the trainee. Where possible, the Training Programme
Director would be responsible for correcting any such
deficiencies. Completed assessment forms are sent to
the central Specialist Advisory Committee in Neuro
surgery. Forms indicating a significant problem in
training may trigger an interview with this committee
(see below).

Right ofappeal

If the trainee disagrees with any decision, he or she
has the right of appeal to the assessment panel. If
asked to repeat training or to withdraw from the pro
gramme, the trainee has the right of appeal to an
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appeals panel, chaired by the Postgraduate Dean,

that excludes any member of the original assessment

panel.

National levelevaluation

Two members of the Specialist Advisory Committee
(SAC) interview trainees in their third year oftraining,

or more frequently if any significant problems arise.

Before each interview, trainees complete a short struc

tured information sheet providing details on weekly

timetable, operative experience and supervision, the

on-call rota, the academic programme, research, and

administrative duties. They also present their cumula

tive operative totals for review. The interviewers report
their findings back to the whole committee. If the SAC
believes any deficiencies exist the Training Programme

Director is notified.

Two SAC members visit every training programme

once every four years to monitor standards and quality

of training. As weIl as inspecting facilities and review

ing the trainees' workload, the visitors interview all

trainees on the programme, irrespective oftheir year of

training.

End0/training assessment

At the end of a minimum 0/6 years of training the
trainee applies to the SAC for recommendation for

the Certificate of Completion of Specialist Training

(CCST). To succeed, the trainee should have

- completed 5 years of clinical neurosurgical train
ing and one in research or any other branch of the
specialty,

- obtained satisfactory assessments at the end of each
year,

- maintained a logbook (Chapter VI), validated by his
trainers, showing that he or she has assisted in a
wide variety of cases, including those performed

personaIly, those assisted by a trainer or more senior

trainee, and those where the trainee acted as assis

tant,
- a cumulative list of operative totals for each proce

dure, indicating that these approach the median fig

ure for the majority of procedures (see chapter VII ,

Table 1),
- passed the Intercollegiate Board Examination in

Neurosurgery,
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- received a reference from all trainers indicating a

satisfactory performance.

The SAC scrutinises the above information and tries

to ensure that no deficiencies exist. In a proportion,
recommendation for the CCST award is deferred.

Progress evaluation - methods

In-training evaluation

Trainers (i.e. consultants or specialists) working di

rectly with the trainee for months or years should be

capable of providing a meaningful judgement of his or

her abilities . But such observations, although perhaps

accurate, are inevitably based on subjective assessment

rather than objective facts. The trainee assessmentform
provides a structured format, compelling trainers to

consider trainees' abilities for individual skills, but the
available categories may fail to discriminate between

trainees of varying ability. Completion of assessment

forms by multiple trainers for any one trainee must

help to improve validity but other methods should be
sought.

Operative totals

The trainee logbooks and summative operative to
tals go some way toward providing a more objective

method of assessment. These detail operative experi
ence, and this in turn should indirectly reflect operative

skills. Trainers will more readily permit trainees to
perform procedures if they are confident of the train

ees' abilities. The number of procedures performed for

any one condition will reflect the likelihood that the

trainee will have experienced complications and diffi
culties that might arise for that condition. Operative
totals are simple to monitor by the trainer and by the
local and national training committees. The national
training committee (the SAC) can set minimal targets
for certain key procedures and encourage trainees to
achieve median values for the majority of procedures.

Using operative tot als to monitor competence re

quires some caution -

- The numbers of procedures performed personally

by the trainees and the numbers when the consultant
has actively assisted may depend to some extent
on the personality of the trainer and the extent of

supervision he or she imposes .
- A degree of variability may exist in the way the

trainee categorizes his or her participation in the
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procedure. This depends to some extent on the in
tegrity of the trainee , unless the trainer checks and
countersigns every procedure (for categories and re
definitions see Chapter VII).

- Performing many operative procedures does not
necessarily mean that the trainee has received good
training; nor does it ensure that the procedures were
performed weIl. Operative training should progress
through various stages - the trainee assisting the
trainer, the trainer assisting, the trainer observing
scrubbed, the trainer observing unscrubbed, and
finally with the trainer available but not in the
operating theatre. Some countries (e.g., Germany)
require that the trainer be present in the operating
theatre for the whole procedure, but this deprives
the experienced trainee of the opportunity to gain
the self-confidence required for independent prac
tice. Scrutiny of the logbook for numbers of proce
dures "assisted by the trainer" ensures that the ap
propriate training steps have been followed.

- If a training committee set a target number of pro
cedures , the danger would be that trainees spend
their time chasing operative numbers rather than
ensuring that they obtain a balanced neurosurgical
training. This criticism may apply, but most would
accept that, along with judgment, operative ability
is the most crucial aspect of neurosurgical training.

Operative competencies

Recording operative totals provides a limited mea
sure of competence . To seek alternative methods of
evaluating progress, the SAC in Neurosurgery pro
posed taking operative competencies a step further.
Trainees in conjunction with their trainers would cat
egorize their operative abilities for each procedure into
one offour grades, as follows: (A) not able to perform
the procedure; (B) competent to perform the procedure

with direct supervision; (C) competent to perform the

procedure without direct supervision; and (D) compe

tent to deal with complications and dijJiculties that may
arise. These competencies would be recorded at three
stages in training: at the end of the second year, at the
end of the fourth year, and at the end of the sixth year
[4]. The SAC has drawn up three tables indicating the
minimal competency expected at these three stages
(Table 2 a.b,c), At each stage, the trainee would tab
ulate his/her cumulative operative totals and perceived
level of competence and the trainers and the Training
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Programme Director would validate the completed
forms.

Although training in the UK aims to produce a
neurosurgeon 'capable of independent practice', it is
not expected that trainees attain competence in every
operative procedure (although trainees should have
sufficient expertise to care for the patient until referral
to an appropriate neurosurgeon is arranged). Table 2c
illustrates those procedures where the SAC would ex
pect operative competence to be developed after com
pletion of training (even though the trainee undertook
a subspecialisation year in the field). Such procedures
would include

- complex basal meningiomas,
- tran sphenoidal micro-adenomas,
- acoustic neuromas
- complex arteriovenous malformations,
- paediatric neurosurgical procedures other than

shunt insertion/revision.
- intradural intramedullary spinal tumours
- functional neurosurgery

Another method of assessing technical skills under
consideration, is that described for general surgical
procedures by Winckel et al. [9]. This involves defining
a few core procedures and creating a Structured Tech
nical Skills Assessment Form (STSAF) which consists
of two parts. In the first part achecklist divides the
procedure into numerous components e.g. positioning
on the table, incision, use of cautery, exposure, use of
the microscope, dural opening, achievement of the
procedure, closure, postoperative care etc. A trained
evaluator assesses the trainee's capability of perform
ing each step. The second part of the form assesses
global skills e.g. respect for tissues, instrument han
dling, flow of procedure, understanding of surgical
anatomy, use of assistants etc. Winckel et al. found
high inter-rater reliability with this technique. The
checklists also competently distinguished between
junior and senior trainees.

Reznick's team also developed an objective method
to test surgical skills using 'bench models' to simulate
different stages within a surgical procedures (e.g.
bowel anastomosis) [5, 7]. Again the authors created a
structured form - the Objective Structured Assessment
of Surgical Skills (OSATS) has been created with
checklists evaluating ability at performing individual
steps and a 'global rating scale' including the skills
listed above, looking at surgical 'behaviour' . These
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Table 2 (a). Expected competencies - end ofZnd year

NEUROSURGICAL N
TRAINING ame: Date:

OPERATIVE COMPETENCIES END OF 2nd YEAR
A = 01able 10perlorm procedure
B =Competenl 10 perlorm procedure under direcl supervision
C =Compelenl 10 perlorm procedure withoul direct supervision
o =Compelent 10 deal wilh complical ions and difficullies which may arise

Cumu latlve operative tota ls
P = No direcl supervision
SU = Trainer in theatre
SS = Trainer scrubbed
A = Assisling trainer
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Table 2 (b). Expectedcompetencies- endofsth year

NEUROSURGICAL N
TRAINING ame:

OPERATIVE COMPETENCIES • END OF 4th YEAR
A =Not able to perform procedure
B =Competent to perform procedure under direcl supervision
C =Compelent to perform procedure without direct supervision
D = Compelent to deal with complications and difficulties which may arise

Date:

K. W. Lindsay

Cumu lative oporatlve tota ls
P = No direct supervision
5U = Trainer in theatre
55 =Trainer scrubbed
A = Assisting trainer
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Table 2 (c). Expectedcompetencies - endaf6th year

83

NEUROSURGICAL N
TRAINING ame:

OPERATIVE COMPETENCIE5 • END OF 6th YEAR
A = Notable 10 performprocedure
B =Competenl 10 performprocedure under direct supervision
C =Compelenl to performprocedure withoul direcl supervision
o =Compelent to deal wilhcomplicalions and difficulties which may arise

Date:

Cumulative operative totals
P =No direct supervis ion
5U = Trainer in theatre
5 5 =Trainer scrubbed
A = Assistingtrainer
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appear to correlate with the trainers ' opinions about
trainees ' progress in the operating theatre . However
to create such facilities on a wide scale basis would be
labour-intensive and expensive and Reznick's tech
niques do not apply to neurosurgical practice. Similar
assessment devices provide objective measurements of
economy of motion and number of movements of lap
aroscopic surgical instruments using both real and
virtual reality [2], but again such techniques are not
applicable to neurosurgical practice. Much work is
underway to develop virtual reality models of neuro
surgical procedures with the aim of enabling trainees
to acquire operative experience and to learn operative
techniques without the need to 'practice ' on patients
[3]. The extensive range of technical manoeuvers and
the variety of conditions met during a single operative
procedure make this a daunting task. In theory, such
computer based programmes could provide a method
of assessment as weil as training, but I suspect that
we are many years away from using this as a feasible
alternative.

Examination

After at least 4 years of clinical neurosurgical train
ing in the UK, trainees sit an Intercollegiate Board
Examination in Neurosurgery. This is comprised of
two parts , the first, a MCQ on the applied neuro
sciencescan be taken at any stage after appointment to
a training programme. The second part is composed of
a clinical exam of one hour duration, a 'spot' exami
nation of one hour duration where slides of CTjMR

images, histopathology, clinical features, operative
anatomy etc. are shown to all candidates along with
questions requiring short answers, and three x ! hour
vivas on 'operative surgery and surgical anatomy' , 'the
non-operative practice of neurosurgery ', and ' investi
gation of the neurosurgical patient' .

Such an examination tests clinical and basic seien
tific knowledge over a relatively wide range. The clini
cal and oral section tests history taking, patient exam
ination, investigations, judgement and to a limited
extent, communication, but time limitation restricts
the range oftopics. The examina tion does not evaluate
decision-making, surgical skills and manual dexterity
or experience; nor does it assess teaching, learning and
management skills, personal effectiveness, or the abil
ity to work in a team.

Other forms of examination such as the Objective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE), consisting

K. W. Lindsay

of short observations of clinical scenarios, utilising
checklists to assess many clinical skills, can provide
valid, reliable methods of testing many clinical skills,
but these take considerable time and effort to develop
and run [6].

Few other European countries conduct examina
tions in neurosurgery, but an examination of a similar
standard is run by the European Association of Neu
rosurgical Societies (EANS). This EANS Board Ex
amination is available in two parts . The first, an MCQ,
is taken at any stage of training and the final part
composed of three x I hour oral examinations, after
completing one year in practice beyond gaining a
CCST. Trainees from countries where no local exami
nation exists should be encouraged to sit the EANS
MCQ examination. Two countries have already made
this a compulsory examination for their trainees .

Conclusions

Over the last 10 years in the United Kingdom and
Ireland, we have established systematic procedures
both locally and on aNational level to evaluate train
ees' progress throughout neurosurgical training . Pres
ent methods use a combination of in-training evalua
tion by the local trainers and the Training Programme
Director, monitoring cumulative operative totals and
an Intercollegiate examination. But operative totals
reflect competence indirectly and could prove mis
leading. ln-training evaluation by the trainers may
give reliable information, particularly when multiple
observers are involved [1],but at present this still lacks
objectivity and validity. The suggested method of us
ing competence tables or the structured technical skills
assessment form may provide a useful addition to
evaluating progress, but these still require validation in
neurosurgical practice .

Despite the competitive selection process encoun
tered before entering neurosurgical training, trainees
progress at a variable rate. If it were feasible to mea
sure clinical competence, then training could become
"competence-based" rather than " time-based" - that
is, the dura tion of training would depend on the time
taken to achieve a certain level of competence rather
than lasting a prescriptive minimum of 6 years.
Whether or not these ideals are ever achieved, efforts
to provide a more objective means of assessing com
petence can only improve current methods and raise
the standards of training in general.
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Appendix I. Joint committee on higher surgical training: trainee assessment form

This is an official document. A separate form is to be completed at the end of a placement by each trainer
(forms are to be completed every 6 months and must be completed within a month of fmishing the
placement). The original is the property of the JCHST. Signed and completed forms are to be returned to
the JCHST offices with a copy going to the Programme Director and Postgraduate Dean.

Guidance notes on the completion of this form are available on the JCHST web site, www.jchst.org from
the Postgraduate Dean or Programme Director.

General Information
(to be completed in blockcapitals by trainee before handing to trainer for completion)

Form completed by (Name of trainer)

Name of trainee

Programme Director

Specialty

Training Number
(NTNNTN/FTN or LAT)

Expected CCST date (if applicable)

GMC Number

Post and Trust/Hospital
(Number ifknown)
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Assessment period From: To:

Siek Leave
Duration of absence due to sick leave during this period

Duration of sick leave since entering SpR training

Trainer Signature

Trainee Signature

Date, _

Date, _

September,2001
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To be completed by trainer

Year of SpR training (please circle) 6 mths 1 2 3 456

K. W. Lindsay

CRITERIA unsat isfactory needs ta rgeted satlsfactory COMMENTS
needs to repeat tra inin g in this
train ing in this area
a rea

A. Clinieal
Skills
History Taking

Physical Exam

Investigations

Diagno i

Judgement

Operative kill

After eare

ß Kn owledge

Basic Seienee

C1inical

C. Postgraduat e
Activities

Teaehing

Lecturing

Case preseruation

Publications

Learning skills

Research

Audit
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CRITERIA unsat lsfactory needs ta rgeted Satisfactory COMMENTS
needs to repeat tralnlng In thls
tra ining in this area
area

D. Attitudes

Rcliability

Self Motivation

Leader hip

Team working

Admini. tration

Relationships &
Communication
With:
a) Colleague

b) Patients

c) Other staff

Communication
skills:-
a) Informed

consent
b) Bcrcavement

c) Breaking bad
news

Comments from trainer (please extend to an attached sheet if necessary - each attached sheet must
be signed and dated by trainer and trainee)

September. 2001

87
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Summary conclusion

o Satisfactory in all respects to proceed

K. W. Lindsay

o Satisfactory to proceed, but the following areas for improvement have been identified and must be
addressed in the next placement (detail areas for improvement - please extend to an attached sheet
if necessary -attached sheets mustbe signed and dated by trainer and trainee)

o Unsatisfactory to proceedand the training placement needs to be repeated

o Unsatisfactory and should be referred for advice to Postgraduate Dean / Programme Director
about choosing an alternative career pathway

Comments from Trainee (please extend to an attached sheet if necessary - each attachedsheetmust
be signed and dated by trainer and trainee)

September, 2001
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Appendix II. Guidance notes on the completion ofthe JCHSTTrainee Assessment form

I. The assessment form is CONFIDENTlAL once completed, and must be handled accordingly

2. Trainees are to complete the first section of the form BEFORE handing to their trainers.

3. It is a trainees responsibility to ensure that a separate form is completed by eaeh of their consultant trainers

4. It is a trainees responsibility to ensure that a form (or forms) is completed at least every 6 months.

5. THE FORM WILL BE RETURNED IF INCOMPLETE

Assessors must take into account the year / level of training that the trainee has
reached and assess accordingly.

Assessors are asked to put a X orin the appropriate coIumn.

Assessors are to indicate any areas where improvementsare necessary (requiring improvements does not necessarily mean a
trainee will have to repeat training).

The columns below are not prescriptive but for guidance to hol'.' an assessment may differentiate between 'satisfactory' or 'in
need of targeted training'. It is of overriding importance when completing this form and considering the performance of a
trainee, that the trainee is judged in conjunction with the requirements of their specialty curriculum for their year of training
and againstthe standards you would expect of their contemporaries. It is important that if deficiencies are identified these are
evidence based and c1early noted.

Trainers are recommended to complete the form in draft PRIOR to meeting with the trainee.

CRITERIA Exumples of performance whlch would be Examples of performance which would be
considered unsal isfaclorv considered sutlsfacto rv

A. C1inical Skills

History Taking lncomplctc, inaccurate. Poorly recorded Complete, orderly, perceptive

Physical Exam Misses important physica1signs, relies Thorough, accuratc, can elicit corrcct signs,
unnecessarily on invcstigations recognises rnost signiticant tindings

lnvcstigations Inappropraite, random, inability to intcrpret Usually appropriatc, good knowlcdgc on
tcsts interpreting tcsts

Diagnosis Fails 10 Interpret and synthesise symptoms. Good knowlcdgewith an onlcrly logicalappmach to
sig ns and inves tigutions differentialdiagnosis, good c1inicalmemory

Judgerncnt Difticulty in managing cmcrgcncics, Reliablc,competcnt undcrprcssure, asks for
Fails to takc apprupriate action advice appropriatcly

Operative skill 'ot at compctcncy lcvcl for year of training, Cornpctcnt to carry out procedures as required
trcats tissues roughly, rcquircs significant by the level of training
guidance

After care Fails to notice cornplications and acts Good awarencss of complications, takcs
inappropriatcly appropriatc action

B. Knowledge

Basic Scicncc Not aware of the basic scicnces applieab1e 10 Adequate knowledge of the basic sciencc relarcd
thc c1inical practice to lhe relevantsurgical spccialty

Clinieal Does not have neccssary c1 inieal knowledge Adequate c1inieal knowlcdgcto rnakc dccisions
appropriatc to ycarof training

September 2001
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CRITERIA Examples of perforrnance which would be Examples of perform anee which would be
consldered unsal isfaclory considcred sutlsfactory

C. Postgra dua te
Actlvltles

Tcaching Appears unintcrested in teaching, Contributes Competentand conscientious in teaching others,
littlc to the education of juniors. Poor style. good style

Lccturing lnadequatc prcparation, poor style A good speaker, wcll prepared and has preparcd
tor questions

Case prescntation ceds to be betterorganised andIor beuer prcparcd. History and signs correct, good deductions
Pooron history, signs, diagnosis and discussion

Publications Needs to complctc writing up of a paper ur Paper published or accepted for publication in a
thcsis and to augment c.v. - no pecr rcviewjournal or prescntaiions at lcamed
publicationslpresentations during pcriod socictyduring assessmcnt period

Research NO! involved in rcscarch, poor graps of Ablc to critically analysc, involved in research
statistic and rescarch methods and publishing results

Audit Avoids audi t, inadcquarc prcsc ntatio n Involved in audit, good audit prescntation

D. Attiludes

Rehability Poor time keeping. attcntion to detail and Conscientious time kccpcr and in respect of
continuing patient care paticnt care

Sclf Motivation Disorganised in work practices. needing Able to organise working routine wirheut
constant organisation and does not seek supcrvision, looks for opportunities to leam
opportunitics to leam

Leadcrship Gives mixed and/or unclear instructions. Givcs clcar instructions, able to rnotivate others.
Otbers not willing to be guidcdby thctrainee Setting a good example. Guide actions or

opinions of others

Team working Ducs not work well in a team: worksalone andIor Good relationships with team mcmbers, strivc
for own goals rather than team ones towards a common goal by co-opcration und

combincd cffort

Administration Did not carry out the range of administrative Carried out routine administration promptly
dutics rcquircd of post. Production of and wcll, Has a good grasp of hospital
documentanon nOI timely. managemcnt

Rccord Keeping Inaccuratc, insuffieient information rccorded, Aceurate. inclusivc and timcly
not timcly, iIIegible

Relationships & Communication with:

a) Colleagues Poor rapport with both senior and junior Willing tu helpeven if personally inconvenienced,
colleagues: diffieult to work with able to defuse problems in the surgical team.

Easy to work with

b) Patients Does not establish a rapport, inereases patients Caring attitude. Listens well, explains well
anxieties and can allay patients fears

c) Other Staff Does not treat staff with respect, Is not Sound and professional yet approachable.

approachable Treats others with respect and is respected in
return

Communication skills:

a) Informed consent Givesinadequate detailsof procedures, risksand Able to obtain full informed consent, risks and
or alternatives. ls inappropriately persuasive alternatives explained clearly and weil

b) Bereavement Appears Casual: unfeeling Sympathetic: empathetic

c) Breaking bad news lnadequate explanations given: appears Does in a sympathetic rnanner
unsympathetic

The form is to be signed by trainer and trainee on completion
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Appendix III . Confidential - joint committee on higher surgical training training post assessment form (for
completion by higher surgical trainees)

This is an official document. The original is the property of the JCHST. After completion it should be passed to the
Training Programme Director/Chair of the Regional Training Committeewhowill collate and scrutiniseall reports relatingto
the programme, before making them available to the Regional Postgraduate Dean. The Training Programme
Director/Chair of the Regional Training Committee will retain copies, submitting originals to the JCHST Office at The Royal
College of Surgeons of England, 35/43 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PE for scrutiny by the SACs.

TRAINEE NAME:

HOSPITAL BEING ASSESSED:

REGION:

CONSULTANTS:

SPECIALTY:

DATE:

DATE STARTED:
............~ __ . - - .

NTN/VTN/FTN or LAT
..................._••_ _ _._._M

FROM: TO:

SPECIAL INTEREST(S):

CLINICAL TRAINING Deficient satisfactory Good Comments

OutPatients
SpecialClinics
Ward Rounds
Surgical Meeting
Audit

Journal Review
OPERATIVE TEACHING

Adequate Opportunity to Operate

Demonstration of Techniques

Supervisionin Theatre

Communication1Rapport with Consultant

RESEARCH

Opportunity

(Detail Sessions................................................................................................................................................ ...........................)

Encouragement

CAREER ADVICE

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT

1) Did the consultants allow adequate
responsibility for patient management?

2) Did you have adequate support with
Emergency cases?

a) in theatre

b) advice

FEEDBACK

Did the Consultant provide youwith
appropriate feedback of your
performance?
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IGENERAL

K. W. Lindsay

1) ~rengths of '-"firc:..:m.o.:.: _

2) Weaknesses of firm: ._----_._-

4) Did this placement fulfil your expectations?

Deficient

OVERALL RATING

TRAINEE'S T1METABLE

Satisfactory Good

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Timetable
(current)

On Call - ROTA Tierse.g. HST
ADH~ SHO

PRHO

COURSES & MEETINGSATTENDED IN LAST 12 MONTHS

Title

Number of days Study Leave granted

Date Location

Course/meeting fee paid?

Incidental expenses paid?

YES/NO

YES/NO

These forms are strictly confidential. Completion andretum will greatly facilitate the Oepartment's activities.
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NOTES TO ACCOMPANY JCHST TRAINING POST ASSESSMENT FORM

1. Assessment Form isCONFIDENTIAL once completed, and must be handled accordingly.

2. The following guidelines are for trainees completing theform.

a. Complete as fully as possible thepost details at the topof theform.

b. Complete assessment byplacing an 'X' inone box only againsteach criterion, with comments if desired. The
following guidelines are offered for use in grading criteria.
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CUNICAL TRAINING

Out patients

Special Clinics

Ward Rounds

Surgical Meetings

Audit

Journal Review

OPERATIVE TEACHING

DEFICIENT

00 not see new patients. No
time for / interest in
discussion with consultant.
Large number of patients.
Poor organisation.

Asabove. 00 not learn / use
any special investigations /
techniques. Oftenwork
alone.

Rarely consultant led, Rapid
decisions, Iittle discussion.
Junior views not listened to.

Poor consultant support.
Badly attended. Rigid non
innovative programme. Not
multi-disciplinary. Held
outside normal working
hours. Little input from
consultants.

Morbidity / mortality only. No
in-depth review of clinical
practice / problems. Ooes
not lead to change in c1inical
practice. Retrospective data.
Juniors expected to collect all
data. Non constructive /
threatening atmosphere.

Juniors expected to do all
reviewing. Poor consultant
attendance. Oidactic
discussion?

SATISFACTORY GOOD

Opponunity Usually left to do minor Mix of Major& minorelective
surgery. More than 5 elective +- • surgery. At least3 elective
sessions / week. Onlyassists • ~ sessions/ week. Exposure to
and rarely performs more day surgery, and minimal
major cases. invasive surgery.
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Teaching Works on own. Poor senior Taken through procedures.
support. Notshown / taught

~ ~
Shares cases with consultant.

newor more advanced Video teaching films.
techniques. Anastomotic and new

technique workshops / courses
encouraged.

Supervision Consultant rarely present in Consultant usuatly present in
same or adjoining theatre.

~ ~
same or adjoining theatre.

Own Iists. Cannot readily Assistance at senior level
summon senior assistance if readily available. Given c1ear
in difficulty. Noc1ear guidelines asto when to call /
guidelines. inform / discuss with

consultant.

RESEARCH

Opportunity Nofixed time allowed. Any Fixed session / protected time
identified timeoften not

~ ~
allocated. Arrangements made

taken dueto other pressures. to free trainee of some c1inical
Clinical work precludes time work to allowresearch activity.
for research.

Encouragement Nointerest shown by Able to discuss / plan ideas
consultants. No ideas or

~ ~
with consultants. Directed to

stimulation. appropriate sources for
information / opportunities /
funding.

CAREER ADVICE

Consultant not interested in Consultant offers advice / help.
trainee or hiscareer. ~ ~ Directs trainee to source of

advice / help.

CUNICAl MANAGEMENT

Patient Management No guidelines. No trust. Consultant readily offers help /
Consultant questions all

~ ~
advice. Trainee given

decisions. Consultant does guidelines. Trusted to use
not back trainee. own initiative / judgement.

Consultant backs trainee.

Emergency Advice / help not easy to Advice / help readily available.
Operating obtain. Consultant difficult to

~ ~
Consultant always happy to be

find / contact. Also not keen phoned / consulted / give
to come in / assist. advice.

Feedback Poor or absent appraisal. No Regular appraisals sessions in
specified protected time for

~ ~
c1early specified time.

discussion of trainee's Consultants open about
performance. Consultant not strengths / weaknesses / areas
frankabout performance. for improvement.
Mainly critical. Rarely
praises.

GENERAL

Noobjectives. All c1inical Clear objectives for trainee.
work. Poor education / ... ~ Good balance / c1inical /
learning. teaching / learning / research.
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Introduction

All over the world, residency programmes for neu

rosurgery emphasize heavily technical issues. This
training, more or less successful, teaches surgical tech
niques and procedures to neurosurgery trainees. Other
issues, for instance training of administrative capa
bilities, despite their obvious importance in the life of a
neurosurgeon, do not receive the merit they deserve .
Research constitutes another important element in the
training programme. For some, research is a matter of
science to be conducted only by academicians in cen
ters of quality. However, research, as a key component
of occupational practice and indeed of life in general,

should be stressed. This article aims at discussing the
role and methods of application of research within
neurosurgical practice.

The goals of a research rotation

What do we expect and what are the goals of a
research rotation? Most of the academic programme
directors or chairmen consider a research period an
essential component of education, although most
agree that not every resident needs such a rotation [4,
5, 7, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16]. If we look at the back
ground of our successful neurosurgical teachers, most
of them had such an elective exposure to research. The
goal of a well-organized research rotation is to gain an
understanding of the intellectual processes involved in
collecting, analyzing and interpreting clinica1 observa
tions in a systematic way [1, 2, 8, 9]. Such experience
will significantly improve the individual's rational
approach to the management of patients, and the crit
ical judgment of his own work and, for instance, the

literature [10], when later he works outside a clinical
environment.

George Ojeman in 1985 [10, 11]wrote about the role
of research training in a neurosurgical residency: "The

essential features of research are making systematic
observations and organizing these into hypo thesis and
written documents. Often, but not always, this is done
in a planned experiment. With this general definition,
research training has a place in every neurosurgical

residency programme regardless of the trainee's ulti
mate career goals and even ifthey do not continue with
research, for opportunities to make new observations 
of unique cases, the effects of therapy, pathophy
siology of neurosurgical diseases, or the function of
the nervous system- will occur in every neurosurgical
career. "

Additional goals could be added which may repre
sent a second level. The resident should be introduced
to the art of science in a way that he learns and expe
riences the real excitement of uncovering and describ
ing new knowledge. Also he should come to a point
where he is ab1e to start his own research project, raise
funds, and teach students and younger colleagues.

It is a matter of fact that in our training institutions
there are residents who are planning an academic ca
reer, and others who plan to practise, although it must
be stressed that many trainees at the early stage oftheir
careers are unsure of their interests. With the above
definitions a wide range of options can be offered to
both groups, according to their specific interests.

Structures and categories of research

Different structures are used to organize research
rotations. Some departments focus exclusively on re-
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Table I. Categories 01Research in Neurosurgery

A. Fundamental basic neurosciences
(blue sky research)

B. Laboratory studies simulating c1inical diseases
(experimental cerebral vasospasm, brain edema,
experimental brain tumors, etc.)

C. Applied c1inical research
(application ofbasic research techniques to a c1inicalproblem)

D. Research related to technical innovations and to improving
surgical techniques
(neuron avigation, functional mapping , laser-teachnique,
instrumentation and biomechanics)

E. C1inicalobservational studies
(restrospective studies, case reports , prospective
non-randomized studies, studies on natural course or outcome)

F. Randomized prospect ive controlled trials

search training in a laboratory within the department
under the guidance of neurosurgical faculty members
experienced in research. Others prefer to send their
trainees to a different institution where applied clinical
research is performed , particularly if the department
in question does not have appropriate conditions, and
finally a third group of departments prefer rotation in
an area of basic research in one of the basic neuro
science institutions. Thus, as shown in Table 1, a wide
range of possibilities exists today, extending from fun
damental basic research in neurosciences to patient
oriented studies and finally to randomized controlled
trials (Table 1).

The important question is whether all these options
do have the same rating in the context of neurosurgical
training . Can we achieve the above-defined goals of
research both with a rotation in basic research for in
stance tissue slices-or by participating in a prospective
clinical trial?

Selection of a research area

There are certainly arguments that strongly support
clinically oriented research . This is advocated by most
of the experienced programme directors . A successful
academic career depends on two columns: a) perfor
mance of competent c1inical patient care and b) gen
eration of high-level research [15]. Thus clinical prac
tice and research projects regularly compete for the
academic neurosurgeon's time, particularly if other
tasks like administration, teaching, etc. have also to be
performed. In contrast to colleagues in neurology or
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internal medicine, surgeons spend a large part of their
day in the operating theater. The time remaining for
research projects is always limited. Therefore when
choosing a research area , there are definite advantages
of combining research with the individual's field of
clinical interest, for instance working on vasospasm if
the main c1inical interest is vascular neurosurgery .
Thus the neurosurgeon may use questions posed on
a ward round as subject for an adequate study, be it
experimental or c1inical. Such studies are likely to in
fluence the neurosurgeon 's future practice.

During the past 25 years a deep shift in the under
standing and execution of neurosurgery has occurred.
Between 1960 and 1970, it was still possible for one
person to have an overview ofmore or less all technical
procedures as weIl as the theoretical knowledge. Most
of the scientific neurosurgical publications at that time
were understandable and of interest to the majority of
neurosurgeons.

In the last 10 to 15years neurosurgeons have tried to
increasingly concentrate on specific areas as for in
stance neurooncology, functional and stereotactic sur
gery, spinal neurosurgery, skull base surgery, posterior
fossa surgery, pediatric neurosurgery, etc. and conse
quently in all those fields a more profound knowledge
has built up involving new technical operative skills
and procedures, and improvement of the technical
tools, etc. This finally led to the development of sub
specialty areas as seen today in many departments, a
development which offers to patients a higher compe
tence in a specific section and which cannot be re
versed. In any of those subspecialties the literature has
increased considerably so that today it has become
impossible to comprehend or even obtain all the new
information. Furthermore a growing inclination can
be observed to plan and organize research projects in
a way that the criteria for class I evidence are met
[8, 15].

This change in paradigm coincided with a change in
fields of research. There are now many more research
areas than in the 60s or 70s. Each one of the subspeci
alty areas comprises many responsibilities, again
ranging from basic research to randomized controlled
clinical trials, as shown in Table 1.

As a consequence and taking into account the obvi
ous tendency of our young colleagues to focus their
clinical work on one of the various subspecialty areas
of neurosurgery , the choice of the research topic will
become even more important. Two examples are given
below:
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a) A resident in his/her third or fourth year of
training received a fairly good overview of most clini
cal areas. The resident decides that his/her major
interest is spinal neurosurgery, and, after finishing
his/her regular training programme, wishes to acquire
special knowledge in this field by entering a respective
fellowship in spinal neurosurgery. It would be logical
to choose as research rotation a project closely related
to the resident's future work, in this case for instance
spinal neuronavigation, spinal surgical anatomy, spi
nal biomechanics , or instrumentation, etc.

It would not be logicalor even a waste of time,
however, if this resident got involved for example in
studies on hippocampus slices, in experimental studies
on vasospasm, or in any other project remote from
his/her clinical interest. Even with the best intro
duction into the art of science, the final result of
such studies would not likely substantially influence
his/her practice in spinal neurosurgery. It is most
probable that at the end of such a research rotation,
the resident would drop these studies. Such a wrong
selection of research is one of the reasons why many
young neurosurgeons after years of research and suc
cessful publications do not pursue their activities after
having received their PhD or title of professor. This is
obviously a waste, as such weIl educated colleagues
would rather be qualified to instruct younger trainees.
The interest of the trainees should be taken into
consideration.

b) Another trainee at the end of his/her second or
third year of training sees his/her future commitment
in neurooncology and plans to add a neurooncological
fellowship after having finished the regular residency
programme. After several talks with the programme
direetor the resident uses his/her eleetive time to work
6 months in an oncology department to learn the the
oretical and practical principles of chemotherapy and
then participates as the local investigator in a multi
center prospective randomized study on brain tumor
therapy. There is no doubt that with appropriate su
pervision and support, this trainee will learn much
from such an experience. With this knowledge the res
ident will be able to later extend his/her studies and
organize projects independently . The authors are con
vinced that it is one of the important goals of training
that at a certain point our trainees become indepen
dent and able to organize their own research projects.
Such candidates will form the future cadres in aca
demic neurosurgery and also represent the necessary
links to the other neuroseienec eommunities [8].
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In planning theneurosurgical training programme,
when should research begin?

Should it be done at the beginning or even before
starting clinical practice, after a certain time ofclinical
exposure or rather towards the end of the programme?

Probably there is no definite and generally valid an
swer to this question since one will find individual
success stories for all three situations. However, there
are convincing arguments that a research rotation
should be recommended for the majority of our train
ees after at least one, but not later than three or four
years of clinical practice in neurosurgery [11]. It seems
wise to first observe the clinical abilities and conduct of
a young trainee, and then, only in cooperation with
hirn, choose a suitable scientific activity.

The other extreme would be to organize the research
period at the end of the residency programme. At that
stage, an intelligent resident would know his/her clini
cal interests and also have the desire to acquire the
tools for a more systematic and scientific approach to
some unsolved problems . However, this is exactly the
time when surgical progress and success are greatest
and the resident's interests are focused entirely on im
proving his/her surgical skills and techniques, and ac
quiring new surgical methods , etc. There will certainly
be a collision of interests. Oftentimes this conflict is
resolved based on economic restraints , and in the pro
cess some very gifted young colleagues are lost.

If the resident starts with aperiod of clinical neuro
surgery, there are obvious advantages for both teacher
and trainee. The arguments for the teacher are : The
resident can be observed in his/her clinical and social
performance, problem-solving skills, ability to per
form under stress, manual dexterity , judgment, ete.
The teacher can obtain an idea of his/her talents
through observation and regular evaluation by the
staff members. He ean discuss with the resident his/her
abilities and interests and find the best solution for this
individual. It should be attempted to define a research
area that motivates the trainee for a long time and thus
lead to success! The candidate has time to look for a
suitable research position in his own or in another de
partment or in another institution. The chosen posi
tion should serve the interests of both the resident and
those of the department, if one eonsiders eventually a
continuing activity in a research project. Hence selec
tion of the topic and of the laboratory is a very impor
tant task! lt is of no benefit to have the resident par
tieipating only as a technician in an ongoing project,
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he/she should be provided with the skill for indepen
dent research and the time to prepare funding of a re
search rotation, if necessary.

Vice versa, during this initial clinical period, the
resident has the chance to examine whether or not his
decision for neurosurgery as a career was the right one.
He will find out how genuine his commitment to pa
tient management really is and pursue training with
more passionate intensity. He learns to deal with the
unusual, complex case where he sees that routine alone
is not sufficient and that search of literature and read
ing become necessary. He has the opportunity to ob
serve the work of various specialists and to develop a
specific interest, for instance in vascular or spinal
problems, etc. With this background he can plan his
research rotation more specifically, and may have an
opportunity to participate in a research project.

The role of the programme director

From the previous discussion it results that the
chairman, the programme director or an assigned
tutor has high responsibility in advising the trainee in
the above-described decision process and in preparing
a research rotation. It is important that the trainee's
abilities and interests are discussed with hirn/her at
regular intervals. As soon as the trainee has developed
a specificpreference for one ofthe various subspecialty
areas, a suitable research topic should be defined. Se
lection ofthe research project should be tailored to the
individual trainee's clinical interests. The next step
would be to choose a well-suited laboratory or another
department to best serve the needs of the resident for
his research rotation. The staff member in such a sys
tem certainly plays an important role in the career
planning of the resident [4, 7, 11]. Such a procedure
will enhance the success of a research rotation and
chances that the trainee williater continue research as
part of his career. Furthermore, the rotational pro
ceeding will no doubt prefer clinically oriented re
search and reduce purely basic research, as defined
previously.

Outlook

Today it is knowledge, the product of human intel
lect, that drives modern society. Knowlcdgc in the

form of scientific achievement, know-how and tech
nology are the commodities worth the grcatest value.
Scientific achievement controls the industry, agricul-
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ture , health and the environment as weil as all the
other important lifelines of modern living [16].

Modern society will flourish from knowledge that is
the product of scientific research . Research is not only
individual scientific action carried out by small groups
of scientists, on subjects that are of interest to their
narrow involvement, but also a component of a gen- .
eral concerted scientific action that is launched for the
purpose of creating a science-based, science-driven
society, to serve sustainable economic competitiveness
of nations and the future welfare of their people.

In this vein, the European Community has com
pleted the fifth of such programmes, termed Frame
work Programmes (FP), focused on raising scientific
research capability and quality of the European soci
ety. The sixth such programme was initiated in 2002
[3]. The 17.5 billion EURO FP6 will allocate as much
as 10.5 billion EURO (about 62%) to the European
Research Area (ERA) projects that consist of funding
research in 7 fields considered of vital importance in
building the future of the European society, based on
science and technology [3]. Europe is another such
programme that envisages building an information
society allowing easy and wide access to information
and automation of official applications and technical
ities.

Conclusions

Research rotation is an important component in the
education of a neurosurgical trainee.

Selection of research should be tailored to the indi
vidual trainee's clinical interest.

Avoid studies remote from the individual trainee's
clinica1 interest.

Select a proper laboratory, institution or clinical re
search programme for the research rotation.

If possible utilize the advantages of cooperation
with other institutions.
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General information

The U.E.M.S. has been active in the field of quality
improvement of specialist training in the EU for years
and has formulated general guidelines and criteria,
published in the European Training Charter for Med
ical Specialists [1]. In accordance with these guidelines,
the UEMS specialist sections develop specific recom
mendations to set and maintain standards of training ,
training quality and accreditation of training in
stitutions for the respective speciality. Also they should
monitor the contents and the quality of training. This
aids harmonization ofthe training level in the EC. At a
national level, training of medical specialists is regu
lated by the national authorities [1] who set stand
ards in accordance with their national rules and EC
legislation as weIl as in consideration of the UEMS/
European Board recommendations.

An important feed-back instrumentation for quality
improvement is the visitation and evaluation of train
ing centers, which in future may be coupled with certi
fication and recertification of trainers. At present an
external evaluation of the quality of training exists in
only a few ofthe countries ofthe EU, and the nation al
approaches differ considerably. Therefore , in the
UEMS, the need was felt for a harmonisation and
encouragement in the field of visitation of training
centers. The new European Charter on Visitation 0/
Training Centers, 2002 [3] presents the outlines as to
organize a national programme for visita tion of train
ing centers. The following definitions are made by thc
UEMS.

Statutory visitation

The responsible national authority is recommended
to establish programmes for this purpose as far as these

have not been developed yet. Such programmes are
increasingly required and tend to become obligatory,
as is already the case in several member states of the
EU .

Voluntary visitation

Training centers are encouraged to participate in
voluntary visitation programmes that award addi
tional quality titles. The UEMS European Boards are
active in this field [3].

In Neurosurgery the EANS and the Section of
Neuro surgery of the UEMS have entrusted the Joint
Residency Advisory and Accreditation Committee
(JRAA C) with the above task, i.e. the preparatory
work for the visitation of European neurosurgical
training centres. The visitation programme is now be
ing offered on a voluntary basis for a European recog
nition of quality of teaching and training in Neuro
surgery by the JRAAC. Training centers in Europe are
encouraged to particip ate in such a voluntary visita
tion programme. Since this European visitation pro
gramme follows the highest standards, it should be se
cured that in the future an accreditation issued by
JRAAC as an UEMS/EANS body is recognized by
the national authorities.

In the following it is described how the European
Accreditation of a Training Programme is organized .

Theapplication

a) The Programme Director must submit the Pro
gramme Application Form to the Secretary of the
JRAAC to arrive sufficiently in advance of a Com
mittee Meeting to allow for proper reviewing. In
future a second questionnaire will have to be com-
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pleted by a representative of the trainees . Applica
tions will be evaluated within the subsequent 6
months. The Programme Application Form can be
obtained from the Chairman or the Secretary of
JRAAC (presently Prof. T. Trojanowski or Prof.
M. Zerah, secretary) or be downloaded from the
website ofthe EANS (www.eans.orgj-scommittees
----+accreditation form) .

b) The Application Form has to be completed in de
tail by the applying department, describing the
personneI, space, technical facilities, clinical expe
rience available, and in particular their Residency
Training Programme. The data are necessary for
the Evaluation Committee to assess the status of
the Residency Programme. The completed Appli
cation Form should be sent to one of the addresses
given below (see Important addresses).

c) The completed Programme Application Form will
be reviewed by at least two members of the
JRAAC. The reviewers may request additional
material directly from the Programme Director and
shall prepare a proposal for the next JRAAC com
mittee meeting .

The site visit

a) If the Training Programme according to the Ap
plication Form is in essential compliance with the
requirements, the next step will be a Site Visit ofthe
applying institution, conducted by two independent
visitors (experienced chairpersons) nominated by
the JRAAC, and a third national observerjvisitor
appointed by the applying institution. One member
will act as Chairman, another as secretary. The na
tional visitor acts as an observer, may help explain
national requirements and peculiarities and should
be an experienced member of the respective Na
tional Neurosurgical Society. The date of the Site
Visit will be arranged between the Programme
Director and the site visitors as soon as possible.
The Programme Director will receive the necessary
information to prepare the time table of the site
visit in due time. The site visit will be performed
according to the Guidelines of the UEMS Charter
on Visitation of Training Centers (2002) [3]. The
Site Visit preferably lasts 1 day and serves to see
the hospital(s) and department(s) involved in the
Training Programme and the educational and sei
entific environment, holding personal discussions
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with the Programme Director, the Chairman, the
teachers, the trainees, and a representative of the
administration. A team discussion with the trainees
may be helpful as weIl. Information given by the
trainees must remain confidential. Concluding the
visit, a debate with the teaching staff should take
place. The time table should include a 30 minute
section for the visiting team to formulate its con
clusions, conditions and recommendations. Details
can be added later when areport is compiled.
The center being visited is responsible for the ex
penses of travel and local accommodation of the
site visitors.

Areport will be prepared by the site visitors for
the subsequent meeting of the JRAAC. The train
ing center should be gran ted an inspection of the
draft of the report to correct any factual errors. The
final report will be part of the final decision on the
accreditation status of the Programme. Con
fidentiality regarding the contents of the site visi
tors' report must strictly be adhered to by the site
visitors. All information obtained during the inter
views with trainers and trainees remain absolutely
confidential.

b) The accreditation status as decided by the JRAAC
will be reported to the respective Programme Di
rector by formal Letter of Notification. The letter
will be forwarded by the Committee Chairman
within a reasonable period of time following the
committee meeting . On request of the Programme
Director, the Dean of the Faculty andjor author
ities of the hospital also may receive the official re
port. Together with the report additional advice
and recommendations if necessary will be given to
further improve the Training Programme.

Theaccreditation

The following decisions may be taken by the
JRAAC with regard to the accreditation status of a
Training Institution and Programme.

Ful! accreditation (accreditation at full status) may
be granted by the JRAAC if the programme has dem
onstrated to be in full compliance with the Essentials
of the European Training Charter [1] , the Essentials to
Organize a Residency Training Programme [2], and
the Charter on Visitation of Training Centers [3]. The
Department that has been fully accredited will receive
a certificate indicating that the Department and the
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Residency Programme fulfil the criteria to meet Euro
pean Standards of Excellence for Education in Neu
rosurgery . The certificate is issued by the Chairman
and the Secretary of the JRAAC and co-signed by the
President of the Section of Neurosurgery of the
U.E.M.S. as weil as the President of EANS. The ac
creditation shall be re-assessed after 5 years or within
one year after change of a Programme Director.

Provisional accreditation indicates that the pro
gramme is basically in line (not in compliance) with the
above cited requirements and standards. It is consid
ered as being in a status of development. The Pro
gramme Director will be requested to submit a so
called Progress Report within one or two years after
notification . The Committee shall exactly specify the
information to be provided. When a Progress Report is
asked for, a specificdue date should be included in the
request.

Accreditation may be withheld if the programme
does not substantially comply with the essentials ofthe
above defined requirements and standards. The Com
mittee will cite those areas in which the reviewed pro
gramme does not comply with the standards. A new
application can be submitted when the areas indicated
are brought in compliance with the requirements and
standards.

Accreditation may be discontinued if a programme
for some reason is no longer in compliance with the
requirements and standards defined above. A new ap
plication can be submitted if the requirements are
again fulfilled.

Reassessment 01a Programme is usually done after 5
years or within one year after change of a Programme
Director. For re-assessment the Application Form
must be supplemented with the desired data of the
calendar year before.

Confidentiality

Information as weil as documents acquired during
the accreditation process (application form, site visit
report) as weil as the decisions of the JRAAC remain
strictly confidential. The training center that has been
visited is entitled to make public the visitation report
and the certification. JRAAC will publish the follow
ing information about accredited programmes in Acta
Neurochirurgica: name and address of the training
center, name ofthe programme director.
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Commentary

Some comments shall be made on the present status
of the external evaluation and accreditation process.

Experiences gathered so far by the members of
JRAAC with regard to the evaluation of a number of
departments have shown some interesting aspects: In
various European countries individual departments,
national neurosurgical societies, or national author
ities to some extent have previously developed some
form oflocal or nationallog-book, an educational pro
gramme, etc.; i.e. they established their own require
ments and standards for the training of their residents,
set up of course in their national language. This made
judgement sometimes very difficult for the Review
Committee members and thus the role of the national
observer during the site visit became very important in
explaining the respective background or translating
some of the important written material. This diversity
at present is typical for the European situation and is
taken into account by the JRAAC when making their
decision concerning the accreditation status. On the
other side it has been observed - although the training
programmes of the visited departments generally were
on a good or high level- that several "deficits" existed
in most of the training centers regarding the formal
organisation of a programme in general, the periodic
internal progress assessment, the involvement of the
resident in all areas of our specialty, and in particular
the rotations. The Programme Directors of the visited
departments, therefore, received together with the
Accreditation of the Training Programme a detailed
report specifying those areas where the Review Com
mittee thought were deficits. In addition, a Progress
Report was asked for after one or two years to show
how such deficiencies have been improved.

The Charter on Training ofSpecialists in the EC and
particularly the requirements and standards defined by
the UEMS Section of Neurosurgery have been in ex
istence for a few years only and therefore " full com
pliance" with all the requirements at this time cannot
be expected. The new edition of the Charter on Train
ing is being written in summer and fall of 2003 and will
probably be available in 2004. It defines more precisely
the requirements for a training center as weil as the
contents of a training programme and thus facilitates
their implementation in practice . The national soci
eties or the responsible authorities in a country will
now have the responsibility to adapt their require
ments and criteria to the UEMS/European Board rec-
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ommendations. This certainly will lead to a further
harmonization of the training in our speciality. At
present we still have the great chance of being able to
define our standards ourselves, but we have to seize
this unique opportunity.

The staff groups of the centers visited so far all ex
pressed that the whole evaluation process, the prepa
ration of the Application Form, the site visit, and the
report represented a very positive experience. During
the compilation of the extensive material for the Ap
plication Form, a new insight into the organisation,
the working processes, the strengths and weaknesses
etc. of the department could be gained. During the
evaluation process and particularly the site visit, they
receive friendly advice and support from a group of
experienced colleagues in order to complete or up
grade their programmes to be in compliance with the
new European standards. Also the trainees regarded
the exchange with the site visitors as helpful and they
were proud to pass their training in an institution with
a quality mark of the EANS and UEMS . With very
high probability, intelligent and gifted young col
leagues who want to apply for a training position will
in future give their preference to institutions with such
a quality mark.

Proposal of a time table for visitation

There should be a preliminary meeting (working
dinner) with the Chairman, staff members, and the
visitation team the evening before the visitation .

The general frame of the department, its collabora
tion with neighbouring specialities, advantages and
deficits can be discussed. Also a general outline of the
training programme or specific national requirements
may be given.

These are the main sites of interest for the site visi
tors. Others may be given in the letter to the Pro
gramme Director.

H.-J. Reulen: XIII The accreditation ofa tra ining programme

Time table (Example)

morning conference
conference with all staff members
visit of the department

- operating theatre
- intensive care
- outpatient department
- general ward
- neuroradiologyfimaging,

endovascular techniques,
- radiotherapy or radiosurgery as

available
- library and computer facilities
- research facilities
- records

interview with trainees (individual and con
fidential)

(the trainees should have their Log
Book available)

interview with Medical Director andfor
Administrative Director
discussion with Chairman andfor Pro
gramme Director summary
conc1uding session for the visiting team
(30 mins)
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XIV The European Examination - its present status and potential development

J. Haase

Department ofHealth Science and Technology, Aalborg University, Aalborg, Denmark

Too much knowledge leads to overactivity;
Better to calm the mind.
The more you consider, the greater the loss;
Better to unify the mind
Excessive thinking weakens the will.
The more you know, the moreyour mind is confused;
A confused mind gives rise to vexation.
Merely reading books is ofno lasting value
( Wang Ming)

Historical background

The diversity among the over 30 European countries
sending trainees to the EANS training courses is im
mense. This is based on both cultural factors and dif
ferences in priorities of teaching in the different coun
tries. The explosion of medical knowledge poses an
additional challenge to all those responsible in setting
priorities for what is thought to be the core knowledge
in a given training programme. With the concept of
developing European standards in neurosurgical
training it was evident that an evaluation of both
trainers and trainees was necessary. In the US, alread y
in 1940 the first American Board of Neurological Sur
geons (ABNS) examination took place. In the UK, the
first Intercollegiate Specialty Board Examination was
held in 1991, consisting of a multiple-choice question
naire (MCQ) , a clinical examination and 3 vivas [13].
The objective of such examinations is to assure a cer
tain level of theoretical and practical knowledge and to
establish safety. While the majority of chairmen be
lieve that such a set of exams is the best available
method for probing clinical judgment and knowledge
regarding the management of patients, others express
a more critical view as for instance stated by John
Picard : "Certainly my personal impression, unsub-

stantiated by any official statistics, is that the level of
excellence in the examination does not correlate with
subsequent progress, academic innovation, or medical
legal complications [13]."

Within the EANS , Mario Brock and Reinder
Braakman [5] stimulated the creation of a committee
with the aim to develop a European examination of a
similar standard as those described above. In 1991 , this
committee published the recommendations and plans:
"Towards a European Board of Neurological Sur
gery" [5] which was accepted by the EANS Adminis
trati ve Council. The Examination Committee of the
EANS was then founded , chaired by Reinder Braak
man. He and subsequently Hans-J. Reulen and Jens
Haase were invited guests of the American Board of
Neurological Surgeons (ABNS) both at their multiple
choice exam (MCQ) and at the oral examinations, and
these visits implemented important information in our
own EANS setup. Instead of long fruitless discussions
on the validity of testing, the European Exam was
finally constructed using established features of the
ABNS - trying to give all trainees a platform of mini
mal requirement s for being a practicing neurosurgeon
in Europe.

The exam was designed with a primary Multiple
Choice exam (MCQ) on different main topics and a
final oral exam after a trainee had received his/her au
thorization as a neurosurgeon and having been prac
ticing for 2 years

The updated guidelines of the European Exam can
be found in addendum 1.

Primary Multiple Choice Examination (MCQ)

In 1992 the first MCQ exam was held with 57 train
ees and a passing rate of 33%. After the initial testing
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of thc system, the MCQ exam in 1994 in Turkey

attracted 64 participants, the largest number ever! The

drop of participants to 34 in 1996 and later down to a

mere 12 was unacceptable with regard to the basic

ideas of the exam. This led to a critical re-evaluation

within the Examination Committee and the Adminis

trative Council (AC) of the EANS. A breakthrough

occurred when the Swiss and later the Swedish neuro

surgical societies decided to have the MCQ as an inte

gral part of their national specialization in neuro

surgery. It was suggested in the AC that this should be

extended to all European nations. Finally in 2001, the

AC of the EANS decided to make the MCQ an inte

gral part of the EANS Courses with the given consent

of the trainees. Since then all 4th and 5th year trainees

are taking the M CQ during the last course of their

cycle at no cost.
The Examination Committee selects from a pool of

questions in various categories around 180 questions

for each exam. The pool consists of new and old ques

tions kept strictly confidential.
The questions are prepared by the appointed com

mittee according to the following guidelines: use of

simple, " European English" language, with 5 possible

answers of which one is correct, possible answers al

ways in alphabeticalorder.

An example is shown in Table 1.

Table I .

x) Plateau waves (type A waves of Lundberg)

J. Haase

All previous and newly struetured questions are

evaluated by an MCQ expert to secure answer quality

statistically. A question should not be too simple and

provide nearly 100% correct answers, nor should it al

low more than one correct answer. Such answers are

removed from the question pool.

The exam is taken during a 3-hour-period in two

parts, A and B with a short intermission. The trainees

cannot remove the original question sheets from the

examination room. We have emphasized that cheating

during the exam will result in direct demission but have

never seen any example of this . Eaeh trainee receives

his/her personal results and evaluations together with

the average result of the whole group in order to visu

alize weak points.

An example of the gross evaluation of the 2002

exam is shown in Table 3.

Table 3 presents an overview ofthe primary exam of

August 2002. In part A of the exam 5 questions were

found to be invalid and therefore were removed from

Table 3. European Association 01Neurosurgical Societies.
European Primary Examination, August, 2002

Final Result

Total Examination
Valid Quest ions = 174 of 180
Participants = 46
Sum of Scores = 4693
Mean Score = 102.02 (58.63%)
Standard deviation = 18.56

a: are related to periodic breathing
b: have a low amplitude
c: have no c1inicalsignificance

*d: indicate reduced craniospinal compliance
e: usually last less than one minute

The answers are approximately of the same length.
The only correct answer is marked with *.

Questions where e.g. 2 out of 5 answers may be eor

reet , as used elsewhere, have not been included so far.

Another set of questions was later introduced being

of a yes/no type , an example of which is given in Table

2.

Table 2.

y) The formation rate of cerebrospinal fluid in congenital
hydroceph alus is normal

*a: true
b: false

The eorreet ans wer is also marked with *.

Neuroanatomy
Neuropathophysiology
Neurology
General skills
Head Injury
Brain Tumours
Cerebrovascular Disease
Peripheral Nerves
Spine and Cord
Neuroradiology
Pediatric and Congential

PartA
Valid Questions = 90 of95
Participants = 46
Sum of Scores = 2457
Mean Score = 53.41 (59.35%)
Stand ard deviation = 11.54

Part B
Valid Question s = 84 of85
Participants = 46
Sum ofScores = 2236
Mean Score = 48.61 (57.87%)
Standard deviation = 7.95

(17 Questions): 10.76 (63.30%)
(20 Questions): 11.61 (58.04%)
(14 Questions): 8.28 (59.16%)
(10 Questions): 5.50 (55.00%)
(7 Questions): 3.48 (49.69%)
(29 Questions): 17.26 (59.52%)
(30 Quest ions): 16.72 (55.72%)
(10 Quest ions): 6.07 (60.65%)
(24 Questions): 13.57 (56.52%)
(3 Questions): 2.63 (87.68%)
(10 Questions): 6.15 (61.52%)
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the final statistical evaluation. The 46 trainees had a
total score of 2457 with a mean score of 53,41 reached
by 59,35% ofthe trainees. Standard deviation from the
mean score was 11.54. For part B one quest ion was
invalid and removed , mean score was lower (but also

lesser number of questions) and was reached by
57.87% of the trainees. Thus there was no difference
between the two parts of the exam. Out of 174 ques
tions 6 (3%) were thus removed. For comparison at the
ABNS exam of 1994, 23 out of 517 (4%) questions
were removed before the final evaluation.

1f, for instance, the mean score of part B had been
significantly lower, e.g. reached by only 40% of the
trainees, we would have evaluated the reasons for this
and possibly found that some questions had been in
adequately formulated, badly structured or too diffi

cult to answer.
In the ABNS exam 147 out of220 (67%) US citizens

passed the MCQ. Foreign trainees who participate in
the ABNS usually have much lower passing scores. As
a control group last year, US medical students were
tested with the same questions and they usually had a
passing rate of90%!!!

The passing score in our exam is decided upon each
year after consultations in the Examination Commit
tee. A fixed, yearly predetermined passing score of e.g.
67% is thus not used, nor do we use a control group. If
we look upon a histogram of an exam, the distribution
of trainees' results influences the decision (Fig. 1a).

Results of part A. (Number of valid quest ions were
90; only one candidate had between 70 and 75 correct
answers , as seen at right ofthe abscissa).

Similarly , results of part Bare shown in Fig. 1b. 84
valid questions, (3 candidates had between 65 and 70
correct answers).

Results of the whole exam are presented in Figure
lc .

Total number ofquestions was 174. Four candidates
had between 130 and 140 correct answers .

The Fig. also demonstrates that the one candidate
with a very low score does not statistically influence the
fit.

The scores are subjected to the normal Gaussian
distribution to test whether distribution is statistically
OK. From that we should decide thepassing score.
Each group of questions is scrutinized carefully.
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Discussion

All details of the exams including the general rules
are now published on the EANS Homepage www.

eans.org [7]. Applications for exams and notification of
results is now organized by the EANS Secretariat, in
contrast to previously when the whole work was car
ried out by the members of the EANS Examination
Committee.

The problem we face is that the oral examination, in
contrast to the written exam, costs money and does not
give any legal rights to the candidate who passes, un
like the situation in the UK or in the USoThe costs
have recently been reduced significantly. Furthermore
a candidate, already well integrated in professional
life, may risk failing the exam and thus being person
ally and publicly humiliated [li]. Many potential can
didates in the past have used these two reasons for not
participating. Another important point is that most
European countries today have a compulsory Na
tional Board Exam the trainees have to pass at the end
of their training. The great disadvantage is that the
EANS European oral exam - at least at present - is not
equivalent to the National Board Exams and cannot
" replace it" - so why take it?

One strategic goal of the EU is to provide a free ex
change of persons and services, also within the medical
services, as specified in the Directive 93/16 EEC of
April 5, 1993. To meet these goals a harmonization of
the training of medical specialists, in combination with
quality assurance according to given standards will
become mandatory. Considering the existing diver
sities among the countries of the EU in providing

quality assurance for recognition as a specialist, a def
inition of standards with agreed levels of knowledge,
practical skills and judgment is urgently needed. The

Table 4. Results 0/the oral examinations

Passed

11
6
4
6
5
5
3
o
3

12
7
7
6
7
7
6
o
5

N umber cand idates

1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002

In conclusion, we try to be fair to the candidates, use
simple English words and have an extemal statistical
expert to test the validity of our questions and results.
From that evaluation a level for passing score of the
exam is determined by the Examination Committee,
usually with the mean score -2SD as the cut-off but
always with a minimum of 60% correct answers as an
absolute minimal requirement.

Secondary oral examination

The oral exam has never become the success we an
ticipated in the beginning, and in one year - 2001 - it
had to be cancelled due to lack of participants. The
first oral exam took place in Brussels in 1994 and ex
ams are still carried out at that site. In the following
it is important to notice that " EU-countries" and
" European countries" are not synonymous. Potential
candidates for our Oral Exam must have passed the
primary MCQ exam, have a license to practice neuro
surgery in a European country, must have had one year
of practice in neurosurgery as an officially licensed
neurosurgeon in any European country, and present a
log book of operations performed independently after
license has been gran ted. Initially they had to pay a fee
of 1.200 DM, later 800 DM and presently 100 Euros
[5]. The candidates are tested for 3 x 55 minutes on
topics like brain and spinal diseases, peripheral nerves
and other issues. Two examiners per session examine
them consecutively. If insufficient performance be
comes evident on some specific issues during the two
first sessions, these topics are covered again in the last
part of the exam by two new examiners. We use the
American grading system (A, A- , B+ , B, B-, C+, C,
C-, D and E), "A" being an extraordinary result, "B"
the standard, "C" not totally satisfactory and " D"
definitely not acceptable for a professional function . If
a candidate is given an " E", this candidate has failed
the whole exam.

Having passed the oral exam, the candidate receives
a European Certificate that has no "financial" or "ac
creditation" value as a license, but can be considered a
true award. The best candidate of each year is awarded
the " Braakman Price of Excellence" , a book gift and a
certificate.

The number of participants and pass/no pass are
found in Table 4.

The total passing rate so far is 75.4%, thus being
much higher than the passing rate of the multiple
choice exam.
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Table 5. European Primary Examination September 1997 Table 6. ResultsoftraineeNN (" l ohn Doe"), whofai/ed the exam

Individual resultsin percent

Participant
no.

Result of

Part A Part B

Total

Result of lohn Doe DID not PASS

Yourresult

35.1% correct
answers

Wholegroup

recent enlargement of the EU by additional 10 coun
tries stresses the importance of such a demand. The
European Examination must therefore become the

accepted and agreed standard which can either be used

by the national societies or used as a model when

national societies or authorities prefer to organize this
on a national level. A critical discussion of the actual
European Examination therefore is needed to eventu
ally secure the best possible solution.

Critical remarks to the present multiple choice question
exam and the passing rate

As mentioned, the pass/fail score for the primary

exam is determined by the Examination Committee,
using statistical comparisons. Sixty percent of the cor

rectly answered questions are the minimum number to

pass (Table 5). For comparison, in the USA, 64% of

correctly answered questions are needed and this per
centage is remarkably consistent each year [4]. In the
UK, the respective figure is between 64-69%. Despite
the slightly higher pass score in the USA and the UK, a

higher percentage of trainees pass the exam that means
that they in general reach a higher average score as

compared to the EU trainees. This may indicate that
EU candidates are either less used to this type ofexam,

have more difficult questions, or have less comprehen

sive knowledge. This needs to be examined in more
detail.

An important factor is the feedback if a resident fails

the exam. In Table 6, the results of a candidate NN
("John Doe") are presented.

It is evident that this candidate had major problems
in neurology, head injury and paediatrics (congenital
disorders) and also remained below the average level

of the whole group in most of the other fields. What

can he learn from his results? Certainly that his efforts

to acquire adequate theoretical ad hoc knowledge did
not reach the anticipated levels.

In addition, the demonstration of his weakness in
most ofthe main fields of our speciality may entice hirn
to actively continue studying these topics specifically .
He should recognize that his professional performance
might be significantly hampered by lack of theoretical
knowledge.

A feedback so far does not exist. In future a member
of the examination committee or even better his local
tutor, after revising the results of table 6, should dis

cuss the results with this candidate and give hirn/her

adequate support. It is therefore important to provide

the Programme Director with the performance of

his trainees in the individual test categories. Only this
allows the Programme Director to take respective
measures and adjust the curriculum, if needed.

0001-3
0002-6
0003-9
0004-2
0005-5
0006-8
0007-1
0008-4
0009-7
0010-7
0011-0
0012-3
0013-6
0014-9
0015-2
0016-5
0017-8
0018-1
0019-4
0020-4
0021-7
0022-0
0023-3
0024-6

62
67
76
65
67
52
61
41
44
46
54
68
63
59
64
49
56
50
64
38
48
43
64
64

59
49
64
53
50
43
53
35
42
55
50
55
51
42
58
52
44
45
53
38
38
36
56
57

121
116
140
118
117
95

114
76
86

101
104
123
114
101
122
101
100
95

II7
76
86
79

120
121

Total
Neuroanatomy
Neuropathophysiology
Neurology
General skills
Head injury
Brain tumours
Cerebrovasculardisease
Peripheralnerves
Spineand cord
Neuroradiology
Paediatric and congenital

35.1%
41.2%
30.0%
14.3%
50.0%
14.3%
48.3%
36.7%
50.0%
25.0%

100.0%
10.0%

58.6%
63.3%
58.0%
59.2%
55.0%
49.7%
59.5%
55.7%
60.7%
56.5%
87.7%
61.5%
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Issuesto be discussed in the future

Recognition or certification as a neurosurgeon
should mark the successful completion of a well
structured training curriculum designed to train safe
and competent clinical neurosurgeons [8]. The recog
nition or certification process is a very responsible de
cision and should be made as objectively as possible.
The process itself and its quality have to be scrutinized
from time to time! Is the present European examina
tion - which is more or less a copy of the ABNS and
the UK examination - adequate or can it be improved
in certain aspects?

The written MCQ examination is designed as to test
cognitive knowledge about topics related with neuro
surgery . Questions include neuroanatomy, neurobio
Iogy, neuropathology, neurophysiology, neuroradio
logy, theoretical clinical skills, intensive care and all
categories of clinical neurosurgery. The validity of the
individual questions of the various subjects and of the
entire examination can be tested and allows stand
ardisation, so that each year 's performance can be
compared to the previous exams. In the written exam
the assessment itself is as objective as possible. The real
weakness is the selection of questions, whether they
really represent the total amount of knowledge re
quired for a neurosurgeon to make his surgical deci
sions as safe and correct as possible. How much ad hoc
information is needed for instance in anatomy to per
form operative procedures in the CNS or the periph
eral nerves? How much of this anatomical knowledge
must be immediately available in our memory? The
question is easily answered for routine and stand
ardised procedures like a lumbar disc or the removal of
an acoustic neurinoma. For rare approaches is it ap
propriate to rely on memory or information systems,
books, Internet can be used to update knowledge
(clinically relevant knowledge). The MCQ can by no
means tell neither the trainee nor the trainer whether
the trainee will be a successful neurosurgeon.

The oral examination is thought to be a test of
judgement and knowledge (how to use information)
regarding the management of cases, including compli
cations, outcome, etc. Typically case seenarios are
presented and the candidates with appropriate scans,
MRI s, etc. explain how they would manage the case
and plan and perform an operation, if indicated.
Complications and outcomes are discussed. By having
3 different sessions with 2 examiners each, examiner
bias is reduced to a certain extent.

J. Haase

The oral exam in its present form cannot be con
sidered an objective and standardised test because
examiners often use personal case material of differ
ent difficulty, and this probably varies from examina
tion to examination. Also individual examiners differ
in their evaluation of the candidate's performance
[8, 13].

Standard seenarios include subarachnoidal hae
morrhage-, severe brain trauma-, brain tumours-, in
tensive care- etc.

In order to reduce this potential bias, more work
needs to be done to validate (format) these case sce
narios, weigh their difficultiesand make the examiner's
rating of the candidates' performance more objective.
Even taking into account all these potential bias, the
oral exam is still the best available technique to assess
judgment and clinical performance.

The oral exam is presently offered 2 years after being
recognised as a neurosurgeon. Experience so far has
shown that this is not acceptable to the majority of
candidates for different reasons , as discussed before.
The Examination Committee therefore should con
sider to offer the oral exam at the end of training,
which would make it part of a board examination
and allow to accept both examinations as equivalentf
supplement to anational examination within the EU .

Some additional instruments may be developed
in the future to judge other relevant qualities of a can
didate , such as operative skills on the one side and
"social intelligence" on the other. The assessment of
operative skills may be improved with the recent in
troduction of minimum and optimum figures for op
erative procedures required at the end of the 6-year
training programme, and particularly by introducing
competence levels for each procedure which have to be
confirmed by the Programme Director (see "A struc
tured Neurosurgical Training Plan"fK. W. Lindsay
and "The new Neurosurgical Training Charter"f
J. Steers, H. J. Reulen , K. W. Lindsay in this book) .

This would give the Training Programme Director,
who in fact is responsible for training the individual
trainee, more responsibility when signing personally
the level of competence acquired for each of the de
manded operative procedures.

"Social intelligence" is a term comprising different
qualities and personal characteristics, which are diffi
cult to measure . Probably the best way is to review
(study) the trainees ' portfolio with his accomplish
ments and particularly the assessment forms für each
training period signed by the trainers. In the USA, en-
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dorsement letters of practicing neurosurgeons in the
community where the candidate works are required.

Conc1usions

Efforts must be undertaken to convince national so
cieties and authorities that in future a common Euro
pean standard is mandatory for recognition (accredi

tation) of a neurosurgeon. The present European

Examination can certainly be improved and become a
model for such examinations.

Addendum 1. European examination in neurosurgery
(Guidelines)

The European Examination in Neurosurgery con

sists of two parts:
The Primary Examination and the Oral Examina

tion.
Both examinations may be taken on a voluntary

basis and are prepared by an Examination Committee

consisting of 12 program directors in Neurosurgery
from various parts of Europe.

Primary examination

The Primary examination is a written, multiple

choice question examination (MCQ) consisting of
150-200 questions covering neurosurgery, neuro
anatomy, neuropathophysiology, neuropathology,
neurology, neuroradiology, fundamental c1inical skills
and other disciplines deemed suitable and important

by the Committee.
These multiple choice questions have to be answered

within 3-4 hours.
The Examination is prepared by the Examination

Committee with the assistance of a professional insti
tute for the design and analysis of examinations in
medicine. This institute also carries out the analysis.

The examination can be taken once a year in Au

gust/September in two separate cities in Europe, either
the same city where the annual European Course of
Neurosurgery takes place or alternatively Uppsala,

Sweden, provided there is a sufficient number of ap

plicants.

The primary examination is open to all residents in

accredited neurosurgical programs in Europe, and to

all neurosurgeons with a license to practise neuro
surgery in a European country.

It is advised that residents should not take the

examination before their 4th or 5th year of training,

otherwise the examination is generally considered to
be too difficult. The level of the examination is in

tended to be comparable to the level of the Primary

Examination ofthe American Board ofNeurosurgery.

Participants agree that they are bound by the Com

mittee's rulings regarding credentials and examination
scores.

Candidates, fail or pass, may sit the examination as

often as desired either for certification or self-assess
ment.

Fees are payable in advance and determined by the

examination committee. They may vary at the discre

tion of the committee according to the costs of prepa
ration and analysis.

The completed application form must be filed with
the Examination Committee by middle of June.

The candidate must indicate on the form whether
the examination is taken for credit toward certification
or for self-assessment.

Oral examination

The Oral Examination is the second and final step of

the European Examination. A pass at the oral exami

nation is the only way to obtain the European Certifi
cate in Neurosurgery.

Requirements to participate in this examination are:

- Evidence that the Primary European Examination
in Neurosurgery has been passed.

- License to practise neurosurgery in any European
country. A copy ofthis license must be submitted for
inspection.

- At least one year of practice in neurosurgery as an
officially licensed neurosurgeon in any European
country.

- A logbook of operations performed independently
during a consecutive period of 12 months after the
license has been granted.

- Advance payment of the fee payable in Euro as
specified on the application form. (approx I00 Euro).

The Examination Committee makes the final deci
sion regarding a candidate's eligibility for the Oral
Examination and potential certification after consid

ering all available information pertaining to the entire

process of certification.

The examination in the English language consists of
three parts, each lasting one hour:
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The first hour is dedicated to an oral examination by
two examiners on operative neurosurgery ofbrain and
skull.

In the second hour operative neurosurgery of spine,
cord and peripheral nerves is covered.

In the third hour topics will be discussed that could
not adequately be covered in the first two hours.

The examination is a clinical problem solving and
patient management test. It is not a theoretical exami
nation such as the Primary Examination. Case histor
ies are given, and - where appropriate - X-rays, scans,
MRI's and other visual aids are shown to augment the
presentation and development of cases. Candidates
explain verbally how they would proceed to evaluate
or manage the cases and to plan and perform the pro
posed operations, if indicated . 3-6 cases will be dis
cussed per hour.

Each of the three hours is conducted in an interview
setting with two examiners, experienced neuro
surgeons from a European country.

During these three hours the candidate will, there
fore, meet six different European examiners, each of
whom will give an independent score.

The final, combined score will be made available by
mail within 14 days after the examination.

The best candidate will be awarded the Braakman
Diploma of Excellence.

The candidates who pass this examination will
receive The European certificate in neurosurgery.

This is a document that certifies that the owner has a
good level of theoretical and practical knowledge in
neurosurgery . It marks a successful completion of
standard neurosurgical training.

It is not a license to practise neurosurgery in any
European country. The European Certificate - at least
at the moment - does not replace any nationallicense.
It is an award rather than a license.

If a candidate fails the examination once, a minimum
ofone year but not more than 3 years should elapse be
fore taking the exam for the second time. A re-exami
nation fee must be paid prior to the examination.

A candidate who has failed the Oral Examination

twice must take and pass the Primary Examination
again before reentering the certification process and
retaking the Oral Examination. An additional year of
practice data is also required . The candidate must
again pay the examination fee.

Application forms for both examinations can be
obtained from the EANS secretariat (stephanie.
garfield@virgin.net; registration is possible via the in
ternet www.eans.org - What's new - European Exam
ination) .

The responsibility for the European Examination
rests with the Examination Committee ofthe EANS.
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XV Neurosurgical subspecialization: pros and eons
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Introduction

In the past decades neurological surgery as a spe
cialty has seen a burst of growth . As a result such
multifaceted development has led to the fact that a
single neurosurgeon might not be in a position to offer
excellent expertise in all aspects of the speciality any
more . Consequently, groups of special interests have
been forming in order to clinically and scientifically
develop specific aspects of neurological surgery at a
high level.

For these reasons, in Germany a committee for
'subspecialization' was formed, embedded in the con
stitution of the Neurosurgical Academy for Continu
ing Education (Neurochirurgische Akademie für Aus-,
Fort- und Weiterbildung - NCAFW). The function of
this committee is to critically examine the advantages
and risks of developing such subspecialties and ac
quiring additional qualifications. In this review, we
like to present the German concept which may serve as
a basis for a broad discussion among the members of
the neurosurgical community, not only in Germany
but also in other European countries.

As a matter of fact, many departments have already
adopted and developed special areas of interest within
the specialty of neurosurgery. This movement cannot
and must not be decelerated. However, it makes sense
to reroute such developments in neurosurgery by
means of clear definitions and timely planning. There
is an urgent need to draft a general concept that would
be feasible for all future subspecialties of neurosurgery,
whereas the specific criteria and demands of training
institutions and programs for the various sub
specialties may be developed in an individual manner.

From postgraduate training to subspecialization
(= additional qualification)

Chances and advantages

It seems that the only real possibility to practise and
further develop our specialty at a high level of com
petence in all its breadth is to form special areas of
interest and directed training of subspecialists. For in
stance, a neurosurgeon with an additional qualifica
tion in 'spinal neurosurgery' should be in a position to
perform complex surgical procedures such as recon
struction of the vertebral body, tumor removal, stabi
lization etc., and at the same time should closely follow
new developments, i.e. application of endoscopic pro
cedures in spinal surgery, etc., in order to constantly
widen his knowledge and hone his manual skills and
techniques. He should also be in a position to represent
his special area from both clinical and scientificaspects
and to train younger colleagues of the department.
On account of his high competence he should attract
patient referrals which, otherwise, the department
would not have gained.

Another prominent example is 'neurosurgical on
cology' where various special techniques such as neu
ronavigation, intraoperative ultrasound, electrophy
siological monitoring for determining eloquent brain
areas (brain mapping), PET, functional MRI, stereo
tactic biopsy and many more come into play. Some of
these techniques are frequently used and have become
today's standards, while others are quite difficult and
may be applied only to a small patient population.
Presently there is a trend to acquire these techniques
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and to spend more time in treating patients requiring
these techniques. If this development towards sub
specialization is seen from a positive point of view, it
broadens competence, knowledge and scopes of an
improved training of specialists in a given department;
moreover, such an aspiring attitude increases patient
referrals and offers a considerable improvement of
professional perspectives.

Risks and dangers

First of all, there exists the danger that the sub
specialty will separate from the mother specialty, thus
forming a subunit with demarcations of technology
and personnel. Such aseparation of subspecialties in
the sense of complete independence should be avoided
by all means. The neurosurgical service should remain
one unit. All subspecialties should be part of the neu
rosurgical department and should not only take part in
basic neurosurgical treatment (standard operations),
emergency cases and training, but should also recog
nize these tasks as mandatory. The rights and obliga
tions of a subspecialist should be clearly defined. The
involvement of subspecialists in the emergency treat
ment also means that he keeps his skills in such treat
ment constantly honed .

It should be ensured that the right to perform a
neurosurgical subspecialty procedure is not completely
reserved to the acquirer of an additional qualification
in that subspecialty. The non-acquirement of an addi
tional qualification should not restriet or exclude per
formance of standard procedures, especially from the
medico-legal point of view. The danger of under
mining this principle in a legal trial is present; for ex
ample, in trying for compensation of loss, a lawyer
may insist on the absence of an additional qualification
of the neurosurgeon. Thus the concept of 'standard
neurosurgical procedure' should be weil defined. One
of the decisive aspects in this matter is that training of a
specialist in neurosurgery should include all theoretical
and practical aspects in such a way that unrestricted
practising of all of neurosurgery is permitted through
board examination. A thoroughly trained neuro
surgeon should be in a position to perform all standard
procedures in neurosurgery. With the acquirement of a
subspecialization, the surgeon should gain special
depth of knowledge and expertise in that particular
field of neurosurgery. Thus the task of neurosurgical
subspecialization may be defined as the mastery of all
conservative and operative standard treatment strat-
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egies, the treatment of complex and rare cases, and
particularly the performance of highly specific, ex
traordinary procedures that demand advanced tech
nological and technical dexterity in that area . It would
be the task of the subspecialist to represent his area
scientifically and develop novel treatment modalities.
Successful new concepts offering a considerable im
provement and, above all, simplification of an already
existing treatment method should be included in the
list of standard procedures, and thus be made available
to all future neurosurgical trainees during their routine
training.

Criteria for additional qualification in a subspecialty
area of neurosurgery

In the following, the so-called "Institutional crite
ria", and the guidelines for training (Training Criteria)
in a subspecialty area shall briefly be outlined.

Institutional criteria

For a neurosurgical department it is possible to es
tablish a subspecialty area if the patient traffic within
that area has reached a certain magnitude. The re
quired minimum number of patients per year may be
defined by a specificallyentrusted work group and ad
ditionally be confirmed by the respective national
neurosurgical societies. Alternatively, this may be or
ganized on a European level. It may be concluded that
large departments might tend to have more sub
specialties while smaller departments may be limited to
a few. For example, the implementation of 'spinal
neurosurgery' may be possible in most of the clinics,
whereas the necessary number of cases to establish
'pediatric neurosurgery' may be reached by only a
small number of departments.

A department that aspires to establish a subspecialty
should meet several prerequisites: a pre-defined mini
mal number of patients in that subspecialty area,
related diagnostic departments and technology, inter
disciplinary approach (for instance, neurooncology:
tumor clinics, regular interdisciplinary meetings,
library , access to neuropathology, neuroradiology, ra
diotherapy etc.). The institutional criteria for other
subspecialties such as 'spinal neurosurgery' may look
different. Thus, it would be the task of a subspecialist
to organize and conduct the interdisciplinary approach
according to such specified criteria.
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Training criteria

Continuing education and training of a subspecialist
demands the development of a training catalogue for
that specific field in a similar manner as has been
accomplished already in the United States. These
catalogues are being developed by specifically charged
work groups of anational society. At the European
level, this would probably be a work group defined by

the Section of Neurosurgery of the UEMS and/or the
EANS. The guidelines for institutional criteria and the

training catalogue for 'neurooncology', 'spinal neuro

surgery', and 'neurosurgical pain management' that

have already been published in the organ of the Ger
man Society of Neurosurgery (Mitteilungsblatt) are
typical examples. Minimal duration of an additional

qualification should be I -I! years after board certifi
cation in general neurosurgery, judging from the ex
perience of our colleagues from the USA.

The acquirement of an additional qualification in a

neurosurgical subspeciality

When establishing a subspecialty for the first time in
a department,

(a) the institution should fulfill the required criteria
and

(b) the designated head of the subspecialty area

should be able to fulfill the criteria of a sub

specialty training catalogue.

When such a subspecialty meets all the institutional

criteria and would be chaired by a qualified sub

specialist, he may be formally nominated as a trainer
for this subspecialty.

How can a specialist be trained to be a subspecialist
in the future?

A candidate for subspecialization should have corn
pleted his training in neurological surgery. The sub
specialization training should be offered only in such
institutions where it does not compromise the training
of residents in general neurosurgery. Training of resi

dents should always have priority over subspecializa

tion.
In Germany, it has been proposed to recognize a

subspecialty qualification (a) by means of confirma

tion through the trainer and the chairman of the
department, and (b) through the Neurochirurgische
Akademie für Aus-, Fort- und Weiterbildung according
to the criteria developed by the respectivc work groups
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and presidents ofthe German Society ofNeurosurgery

and the German Federation of Neurosurgery. A certi

fication through the German Federal Chamber of
Physicians (Deutsche Ärztekammer) or the State
Chamber of Physicians has deliberately not been
aimed at since ade quate practical experience with the
recognition criteria must be gathered primarily within

the Neurosurgical Academy for Continuing Educa

tion . However, we plan to remain in close contact with

the Federal Chamber of Physicians regarding these

matters. If, at a later stage, the introduction of an ad

ditional qualification should be discussed in the Order

of Postgraduate Training of the Federal Chamber of

Physicians, then subspecialization in neurosurgery
might fall under the category of a 'Qualification
Upgrading Certificate'.

A list of possible subspecialty areas in neurosurgery

At the present point of time, training catalogues for

the following subspecialties are being prepared:

- Neurosurgical oncology (completed)

- Spinal neurosurgery (completed)

- Stereotactic and functional neurosurgery
- Neurosurgical pain therapy (completed)
- Yascular neurosurgery
- Peripheral nerve surgery
- Pediatric neurosurgery.

Subspecialties should be large enough, it should be

avoided that individually planned small areas of our
specialty isolate themselves and form a 'subsubspe
cialty'.

Rights and obligations of a subspecialty

Furthermore, intemallimitations of rights and obli
gations have to be described. It has already been men
tioned that any tendency towards independence of the
subspecialties from neurosurgery should be avoided.
The chairman of a department carries final responsi

bility for the subspecialties practised in his department

and has the right and obligation to organize the treat

ment of patients as weIl as the conduct of training res
idents including their rotational assignments. It may

be specifically mentioned that the chairman or one of
the staff members assigned by hirn is responsible as the

Director of Training Program for student education
and training of specialists as weil as für the assignment
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of trainees to a respective subspecialty rotation. How
ever, it is desirable to discuss and agree upon these
matters with the respective subspecialist of the depart
ment.

The chairman of the department can delegate re
sponsibilities for a subspecialty area to a staff member
possessing an appropriate additional qualification .
This subspecialist would be completely responsible for
the treatment of patients in his area of interest ; how
ever, he still remains subordinated to the chairman.
This means that diagnostic procedures, indications
and operative therapy are administered according to
the general guidelines of the department. The intro
duction of new treatment policies should be discussed
prior to accomplishment (also in view of economical
reasons) . The subspecialist is obliged to train residents
during their rotation in the respective area . Further
more , those candidates showing interest in a sub
specialization would be trained by the respective sub
specialist. Subspecialization in a specific area also
encompasses responsibility for research and develop
ment in that particular field. An academic subspecialist
would be required to lecture and perform innovative
research in his field of specialty .

Subspecialty: "Special Neurosurgical Oncology"!

The institutional criteria and the training catalogue
of the subspecialty "Special Neurosurgical Oncology"
may be presented as an example :

Minimum time for subspecialization amounts to I!
years. This may be undertaken after completion of
neurosurgical training.

Subspecialization requires the following items:

1. Special knowledge, experience and skills in the in
dication and surgery of 50 supra - or infratentorial
tumors and 20 spinal tumors in addition to the
numbers required for general training in neuro
surgery .

2. Knowledge of indication and surgery of at least 20
biopsies, with the aid ofthree-dimcnsional planning
systems (e.g. stereotaxy, navigation systems) in ad
dition to the procedures required for general train
ing in neurosurgery.

3. Chemotherapy treatment according to established

1 Theseguidelines have beendeveloped by a task force led byJ.c.
Tonn and G. Schackert
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protocols in 30 patients, including follow-up ex
aminations, awareness and treatment of chemo
therapeutical side-effects (e.g. blood counts , pro
phylaxis of infections, antiemetics, disturbance of
lung or kidney function etc.). Knowledge of han
dling chemotherapeutic drugs.

4. Knowledge and experience in radiosurgical proce
dures .

5. Participation in clinical scientific projects is recom
mended. Knowledge of good clinical practice
(GCP) is especially demanded in clinical research .

6. Participation in at least two medical education
meetings in neurooncology are required .

Institutional criteria for the subspecialty area "Spe
cial Neurosurgical Oncology" . Medical centers or
hospitals have to fulfill the following requirements:

1. Diagnostic institutions and techniques
- Neuroradiology (incl. MRI)
- Neuropathology
- CSF cytology
- Electrophysiology, incl. intraoperative monitor-

mg
2. Treatment procedures

- Surgery: routine surgery of supra- and infraten
torial tumors and spinal tumors.

- At least 60 gliomas, 30 meningiomas, and 30
other brain tumors annually, pediatric brain
tumors, 25 spinal tumors/year (intra- and extra
durally) .

- At least 30 biopsies with the aid of computer
assisted three-dimensional planning systems (e.g.
stereotaxy, navigational systems).

- Radiotherapy, eventually in connection with
radiosurgery.

- Tumor outpatient clinic: regular follow-up of
neuro-oncology patients.

- Scientific research: Concomitant scientific re
search is desirable . Participation in multicenter
studies, scientific-clinical work or basic science
projects.

3. Neuro-oncological conferences on a regular basis:
- The treatment of neurooncology patients should

be discussed in regular interdisciplinary confer
ences with neuroradiologists, neurologists, neu
ropathologists, radio-oncologists and other dis
ciplines that are involved in the tumor center.

4. Department library
- A library with neuro-oncology literature and up

da ted journals is required .
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The subspecialty "Special Neurosurgical Oncology"
can only be established in centers certified for neuro
surgical training.

Conclusion

The need for subspecialization in neurological sur
gery is obvious. The increase in surgical and scientific
knowledge, provided by the different subspecialties,
will strengthen the field ofneurosurgery . Its realization
should be unanimously supported by the neurosurgical
community.
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to be downloaded from the internet:
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European Logbook

Electronic version can be downloaded from the
internet

IVIVIV. eans.org
What's new: Trainee Logbook

Also see: Information
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Co: Mrs . Ilona Anders
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81377 Munich
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